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GREETINGS I 
. ! •!•··-· ... ......... ... ... ......... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ......... ... ... .................. ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. :. 
0 
0 THE BOARD OF REGE~TS who have directed our 
policies; to the Faculty, who have so patiently in-
structed u ; to the Students of the l.J ni ve rsity of ~ lon­
tana, who have furnished us with material, both wise 
and otherwise; to the citi zens of \ lontana who have supported 
us so loyally, the SEXTINEL offers greet ings. 
1\lthough the SEXTI XEL is not a stranger to the public, yet 
there may be some who have not made ou r acquaintance. To 
these \\·e advise caution; ··make haste slowly." To college men 
the SE:-iT II{EL needs no introduction, their own annuals and col-
lege days wi ll be brought to mind and pleasant memories reviewed. 
"\nn uals are now a requisite of every thriving college and 
university. T hey are a compendium of facts and pictures, some 
more facts and some more pictures, jokes and adverti sements; 
the latter only should be taken seriou ly. The SENTINEL is no 
exception, and it is not without some hesita tion that th class 
of 'o(i places their volume of hope before the public. However, 
it is yours; judge its faults and shortcomings lenient ly. 
F rom the noble efforts of those who ed ited the tlrst edition of 
the SENTINEL, and blazed the trail. we have profited greatly and 
wish to express our g rati tude. To our successors who will ed it 
next vear's A nnual, the SENT INEL wishes unpara lleled success. 
Our work is fini heel; not as good as we would wish ; but as 
best we could-judge it accordingly, and we shall be grateful. 
TnE EDITORS. 
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BOARD 0 F REGENTS 
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E X-OFFICIO 
GPI"ERXOR Jo5EPH K. TooLE, President. 
IJ ox . . \. G. (; .\LEN, ,•1/lomey General. 
\ \' . E . [I.II< ,IION, Supt. Pub. Instruction. Srcretary. 
TRUSTEES 
]oriN M. EvANS 
CHARLES R. L EO?\ .IRD 
0. l'. C rrr s rlOL;II 
c. ~ - K E.SSLER 
E. n. Jlvsr-:N rwRc 
G. T . P .IUL 
D.P. Y .IN D o)RN. Secretary. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
J. T. II. l1nrox. President 
T . C. :\f.IR ~ J I.I I. L, Secretary 
TT IR .\;1[ K:"'OI\' f.ES 
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, OFFICERS of the FACULTY I 
.: .............................. .................................................................................................................................................. !. 
O>C.\R J. CR.\IG, A . ;\L PH. D., Prcside11t. 
Founder or the V nh•e t·sit r o( Montana, Is th (' son or ~lill.'r \\'. l'rnlg and :\lat·y K ( ' t·alg of 
;\ l a d i~on. J dft•t'!•wn tonn iy. l ndln nu. Ho th of hi s parents a t'(' or Kcolt"lt- r rl s h desn.•n t. nod were 
among tll <' pi utw<•rs of south Prn Indiana. l 'ri.'Si dt•nt ( ' r n lg':-; CUL'i." ('(hH·ation was obtn ln e(i !·1 
till' tommon :->dwoJ!.;, whkh lw :ltl<•tHINl 'Inti! the :tg<' o ( fiftt>en. .\ftt'r <'Jll('l'ing l>e l'llU\\ 
l ' nin·t·sily hL• t·umpil'l('d hoth the l't'<' Jla ra tot_v nnd ( 'ollt•g-ln t c ('() lli'S<'S and rccPin•d In lhSJ 
till' di.'g'I'<'P (J( H ll<·h lor of .\t 'ts. Thf' -.il-gt·rc , ,r :'lhtst{'r (Jf Art~ wa:; ('onf{' tTNl hy his Alma 
:'ll:lt('l' iu l l'X·L II (' l'('('{· ive<l tht.• ()L>gt'('(' of I>odot• or J'hll osophy fi"OIIl \\"()IJSl{' t' l 'n ive r :s ity in 
l/'i .~ 7 . l li s lt>nchlng- t'E>(_·onl is ns foll ows: Xupe t>iult•ml t> n t dly ~ l'lwo l s. !-;ulllvan, lncllllm\, 18X 1 
lo I~,S:{. Prlnl'ip:t l o f tlH.' )ll'l' ]lfl.rat<H'.Y dl' J)ftl' l lll e nt of l 'urdue l 'nlvt.• ndty. llSt'i:~-lS"'i. l'ro-
f(·~snr or history and polltknl economy l'nrdue Univer:-;it.v, 1SS7 · 1~~1;-, , l'nh~c rsity of ;\fontana 
Jo'hw<• l~!l:-•. l 't't•!dde-nt ('mig- Is one of th(lo founders of Lhe \\' estl' t'n \\'rl t~·rs· .\ssOC'·Intiou, and 
I~ a well knnwn ('<Ht t!·ibntot· tu l'< lurntionfll journnls and pe ri odkals. 
FHI,IlEHICIL CII.\RI.IcS SCill:t:CI I , n. 1\L E., A. C., Secretary of the Faculty. 
G1·:WrRL'DE !lucK II Ot;SE, Librariau . 
LO 
·: ......... ~ ...................... ~ ............................................................................................................................................. :. 
I FACULTY DEPARTMENT . 
f 
f UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
! ! .: ................................................................................................................................................................................ :. 
CYNTHIA ELIZADETII RErLEY, B. S., Professor of 
Afathematics. 
WJLLL\M l\I. AnER, A. B., Professor of Lntin and 
Greek. 
N:tllve of r\cw Jersey. Stndil'd at State Normnl School. 
Oswego. N.Y.: gt·t:u.1uat('d from '\air l'nivet·~ity, lti7h; 
took gmduate W(11'k Ht Johns llopkins. Cornell nnd l 'ni -
V('rsit.\ of ('hitugo. llc taugh in the :--,tnle ::'\OJ'Ulfll Xchuol 
at Oswt•go. ).'. Y.: high S('hOols at LnkC' Fot·e:;;t. Illlnoj~. 
and l.oul~wille, l\:t•ntn<·ky: Atlnntu t'niversiLy. f:eorg1a. 
nnd the l'niversity oC t'tah: l'nivt' l'l'iliY of :\ l ontana 
sincE' 1893. 
FREDERiCK Cn .\RLES SCl i EUCJJ, ll . i\1. E., A. C., 
Professor of Modem Languages. 
Rorn in JndianH: nllend('(] public s('hools in Harn"loun. 
!'\pa in: gl'll(inated f l'tlln C:ym nn~ I Hm. l•'r:tnkfuJ'l. (;f'J'many. 
1~88: ('o l<'gio Santo Tomas. B;tr<·('lon:t. Spain. I~SS - l~S!): 
B. :\J . K. PurdH(' l·nh·ersit,r. lSB~: gradualt' stuclt"nl in 
ch<·misll·y nnd as:;istnnt in mod~rn lnnguages. sa1n~ . 
1SD:~-18!H: A. (' .. same, 1Sfl4: pt·oressor nwt'hnnil-:11 
engin<'f'l'ing. :\Jontnnn Stat(' t'nl\'(' r sit,\. 1~!1;).1X!l7: se<·n·· 
l:ll'y O( the f:Jt'llit.V and proff'S~OI' or IIIOdl'l"ll lnng-nag-t•S 
since HW:i: memhC'r of Delta l lt•ltn. SignHl ('hi: l ulli;tna 
('hapt.er Etn l'hl ,\In: Sons of' thC' Amt•rk:m H('\'olutinn. 
l\ [ORTON JOliN ELROD, :\f. , \., :\[. S., Professor oJ 
Biolog'y. 
Horn in PennS,\'l\·anln: :\f. A. ~illlJHWII ('ollC'g<'. 1RS7: 
:\ l. H .. srtm('. -, S!)o; :--iimpson . 1 S!lH: prlndpal hi~h st·hO<·l. 
Corydon. I owa. 1~H7 ·1SX8: JH'Of('sSOI' hiolog.v and phssk~. 
18!l1- I HH7. ll llnOIR WC'sley.n.n ln~IHnf<': eight ~P:;Siun~ 
l>es ~ J oine-s HnmmC'r HC'Iwol of :\ l ('lhods: asso<"intP m<'m · 
he-r AmeriNln Ornithologist:.:' l'nion. Nlllional C:eo:;:raJ,hi< 
Ro<'lety: ..-\merlenn Asso<·in.tion <'onclwlogists; Phi Kappa 
Psi li'ntlern it.v: li'l•llow A . .A. A. X.; J) I'Nildrnt "l<mtnna 
Acndf'm,V S<·ieu('PS. Arls nud J.rtt('J'S: diJ'('t'IOJ' 1-.-111\'t'l"git,,· 
of ~rontnna Blologlt-nl St;ltlon: t'ni\'<'l'sity of :'lfontnnn 
sluce 18H7. 
I I 
1\'illiom lf. 17;rT 
F'rccleric1~ C. F~c1truc11 
Jlortoll J. /;'fl'orl 
II illium n. lfflrl>i•li: 
FRANCES CORBIN, B. L., Professor of English Litera-
ture. 
Bol'u In Orchard Park, New YCJrk: p•·epnraLion for •·ullege 
\\'a~ mn<le in <'hi<'ago l ' niv('rslty l'l'('pn•·atory School fo•· 
Women; g•·ndtmt rd f1·om Htute ;\ormul Sthool, Duffalo, 
N. Y.: H. L., \'as!':!\.l' ('oll('g(': sped:\ I wo1·k in Ohio I ni-
\'('1':-:ily and in lln•·vurd ('ollt·g~·; instnH.'lo l' In Gitl!s ' 
1-id.H>ol. N. Y .. nncl in Bull<' lligh H1.:hool: l'niver:;lty of 
.'llontt~na since 1!)00. 
\\' JLLIAM DIUl'ER liAJ(t<lNS, ,-\. B., Professor of 
Chemistry. 
(:raduate o! thP dcp:ll·tmPnt or <:hrml!ill'y, Leland Stan-
ford Junir;r t'nln· rsity: graduate student in University 
11f ('hka~n. 10oa nncl 10114; l~·dure assistant and as:ihH-
Ilnl in nnalyti<'nl <·hPmlstl.\". Hlunl'oJ·d t'nlv('I'Sity. JS!J~-
1!100; in~t•·udur In J.W:lt'r:tl :md analytk.ll t•hPm il-!tr)·, 
SllllH', l!li..JO; ll~~istalll In qH:dltali\'t' :uwlyr..;i!), I Di\'('I'Sily 
oC t'hkngo; l 1nin'rslty or :\ l l'n!Hn~l sltl<'t> l!ltJO. :\l(>mher 
uf Amerkan ('hemi<'al ~c('l,.ty, of the Hlgmn Xi; 'l'be 
HNH':tl'th J-ir>cif'ly of the Unin·rsitr of ('hltHglj, and til(' 
Eln l'hi ~lu Frut('l·nity; ~f'(' l't.•tary o( the :\lontana 
Academy or Sch·nct>s .• \r ls and Ll•tl('l'f:'. 
JEssE P. Ro11 E, l\1. A., Professor ol Ph.vstcs and 
Geology. 
:\'ntin of Swtt:> of :\lil'hlgnil: gTlHlunt(' of hiJ!h school 
iu :\'t•hrask:l: att(>ndcd t 'nh·<'r"lty of On•gon. 1~!):{-JS!J-l; 
J!rndmttNI from t 'ni\·(• •·stt.r of 1\'t·br:t~ka. 1S!I7; t>OSt-
~r:ttlunte work in gt.•o lngy nnd mine•·nto;;y. ~ame uni-
\' l'l'ily, 1S!J7~l8!1S: n'l'<'h•t.'fl d<>t:n•f:' :\1. ..\.; alHo graduate 
worl;: in l 'ni\·('rsily o! t'hh'rtj.{O. nnd t 'niHI'Sity u( Cali~ 
fonlin in gf'olog'y an d minC'rai<.gy: hns IJeen nsslst.n11t 
in dep:.trt ment. or t;"<•o l o~y in ~rlu·:t~k:t: l't>ll ow and instr uc-
t o r In S<llll(' lll'pnJ·tnH•ut in \/'1!17 - 1 ~! 1."!: <lil'l'CIOI' Pnivcrsit.Y 
u[ .\lOlii ana \:('ologit·nl Ku1·v••y: hrollwr In J'hi K:qma 
l'si. Theta. Nn Epsil1m. and Sigma · r~·, i. :\I'IH·:t~ka .\u1d~U1j' 
of :Oo\<-i~IH'('. )ICJnl:ln:l . \ ('lll i t'lll,\' of H<:it.'lll'<'. 
HUBERT S IBLEY, B.S., Prolessor of illcclzanical En-
gineering. 
:\'ntin~ or Alilhnmn; g•·ndunted from h1gh school. Los 
.\ngvl('s, ('alifu•·nla, l ~!'lS; U. B .. t •nh't'I'Sit.y of <:all-
ftH'nia. J!)03: Colon(>! in ~ntlon:ll Gunnl of Cali1ornlu: 
a:-;~odatt.~ m~mb('r A~so(']ntlon .\me•·k:Hl ln~titute Elee-
lric·nl En~inl:'ers: cl~ct •·kal engi nt'('l' fnr ~fariposn. Cull-
rornla. JunP-Xet11<'Dlh<'l'. 1no:3: l'ni\'£'1'Sily of M unlnun 
r-;l n t·f' 1-ietllemhel·. lHO:t )l'em lH.'I' of Delta mpsilou. rhl 
l!••t:1 K:tpp:l . 1-ii.;.:-mu XI. and l•:ta l 'hi .\lu frntl'rnlt.i ~s 
12 
li.IRRY 1-.:JRKI:: ·woLFE, .\. ll ... \. l\1., l 'h. D., Pro-
fessor of Philosophy and Rd11ralioll. 
NaUvc of Illinois; gradn:~tNI In th<• (.'lasfihtil l'OHrsc from 
the l ' nin)rslty of Nl'bra!-ik:t; sp('d:ll worl~ in Det·lin t 'nl-
''<•ndt:r; graduated ft·um Ll'ipsi<' l'nin•n.:ity .. \ .. \l., J •h. 
D.; traveled t o l utly. Fr:tn(•(l and 8n,l!'l:tn<l, interf'st 
<·ente- •·cd In art gu.llerles tl!ld mu~eum!-i. pro(essol' of 
philOSOphy in {'nl\'(>r~ily Of .\:t•IJI>:l!ikU.; !oiUJlHilllt•lldt•nl of 
l'iL.r :-.chools. :o;outh Omaha . .7\ehnl~kn; prin~IJWI of Lith·(J!n 
high sd1001: Cui\'C'I'Sity of )lont:lllli. shu·<• •'ehl'U;ll',\, 
J:ln:i. :'lll'mber X:ninnal E(hlt·util'llal .\ssodndon and 
of Lhe Western Pbllosophkul .\ sso<:iation. 
ELOISE KNOWLES, Ph. Jl. , lnslmctor in Drowi11g. 
Born in I>eer Lodge, .\Iontana: nttPnd •d t'H~l<'rn ~thool:s 
<liHI s('hools in Butte; l'b. B .. l 'nin'l '~il) oL .\lontan:l. 
1 ~!IS: l'('(.'('iYed SJJ('I.: ial trainin_g in Bo~ton .\1·1 l'\chool; 
,\Jr. ( 'lwse'li Art ~chou!: l'hka~tl ..\l'l l n!-ititul<'. :tnd in 
the l 1nh•crsity of Chlca,;u; \\'('HI on SJJ<.'<.:Ln\ a r t tour to 
Europe, tra\'Ciing through Engi:L nd , F•·nnt"f', Jlolland. 
l;('I'OH!ll,\', Jtaly, and <:rN1('f'; Cnh•t•r:o;IL.r of J lont:ma sinn• 
1&08. 
l\lRs. BL.ISC!lE \\' HIT.IKER, Dirr:clo' o' Scflr,ol of 
Mus1c. 
R UT! ! ELISE KELLOGG, lnslmclor in JI/ocntioll a11d 
Physical Cnl!urc. 
l'rofe:-.slonul edueatlon 1'4?Ceh•f'd In ;\ l:tnnl!:g- ('o\1('~<' of 
.:\lnsie. On1tory and Drnmat.l(' .\rt ; l 'nin·r~:,ity u( ~\lvn­
tana s iu <·~ J DOl. 
H. B. Cos IBE.IR, Direr lor of the CylllllaSilllll. 
(;t·aduat£' ~orthern No•·mnl l'ni\'l'rsltj'. Dixon. 11 \inui::;, 
18U:J; trainer for .)Jorg'an .~ Wri~ht In 1~0-1: tr:1lner for 
{'ni\'('I'Klty of Chicago: t r aln('l' for l 'nlv!'l'!•dly of Illinois. 
1001; University of :\lontunu slot"e- ~l·ptcmher, IV03 
::\t::LLU: A. \VJUTXEY, B. L., !Jislruc/c>r in lhr l'rc-
paratory School. 
Native sult~. V nnont: ellutnted in .\<·rul<•my. ~t. J ohns-
bury, Ycrmont; high sd10nl. l .awt'('IH'L ;\lusr-;:tt:hu:-;ct ts: 
B. L .. ")llnnesota ~tate l 'niv('l'l-'ity. 1 ~100; tnugilt in East 
~1inueapolis High ~<:hool; l ·niv('n;lty or ~iontana ~Ill('(. 
l 003. Member o£ l'hi B eta Kappn. 
./now / 1• U0/1'( 
/{ o!Jcrt .'SibiC/1 
llntry 11 ... 1\'ulf< 
J . S. Snorldy 
J.utES SAMUEL SNODDY, B. L., A. i\ 1. , lnstmctor 111 
flnglisfl and Rhetoric. 
Nnliv<' o! !\lissonl'i: HatiJI?InJ•'foi dr;.;rcr fl'om lhc (_'n i· 
Vl•rslt:v or i\llssou1·1. nnd ~ l :tf.iit' l''8 drgn•<' ft·om th l -ni-
V('I'klty or i\'eiH':1Sk:t: gradnnlt• work In l•:ngJIKh at th(' 
l • nivl'r~:~lty of ('hkn).!n nnd !;lunrorcl J'niVl'rf.Hly: leat·h log 
frllow in l~ngllsh at lhl' l ' nh·l· n~ll,V or ~<'hi'Rf.ikn; tnught 
in hl~h ~dHIOis io ,\lli-~sourl nnd C':tllrorniH, and In the 
X!Hl(' l"\m·mnl Xdl•JUI nl \ 'alley ('ltJ, ~orth ))akota: 
lfnh•t'l'i-dty of ;\ lontann sin('(• September. 1!101. .:\h•mher 
or lhe !'hi Delta 'l'h('la C'oi!(',..-C' Fral('l'nil,r, and of the 
.:\Jodl•rn Lunguage .\ :;sodatloo or .\m('t·ka. 
1\I'N.\ F. C.11<TER, ,lssistant in Preparatory Depart-
lncnt. 
O .. IUDI' SJ'.IULIJ I NG, Laboratory Assistant in Bi-
ology. 
JosEPll \V. STREIT, Laboratory Assistant in Physics. 
\\ ' ILLI.\~1 0 . DJCKJI'SOI', Laboratory .-lssista11t i11 
Chc111istry. 
JOl i N R. Jl .IYII'OOD, Laboratory .rlssistant in Jlfe-
chanica/ Engineering. 
(7EI<TRUDE 13UCKIJOUSE, n. s., Librarian. 
:\'at!\"(' state. :\Iontnnn: B. R .. r·nlverslty of :\Ion lana. 
1 !100; graduate student ( I.lht'::try Rcleoc('), University of 
Illinois. 1001 ; SJ)('Ci;tl work In Pnivcrslty of Wisconsin, 
100:!; Uulnrslty of )lantana since t!lO:!. 
·r··················· ............. -................................................................ ......................................................................... .. ·z· 
t ALUMNI 
i 
.L .. .. ..... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............... .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .!. 
V 
URING the ten years existence of the L nivcrsil) of .\Lontana, sc\·cn 
classes have been g raduated, with a total membership of sixty-two 
persons. Quite a few of th ese people arc already allaining n:nown in 
affai rs of the sta te as well as in professional and business lines. H a rold 
]'\ . .1 \l ake, a member of the class of ·oz was a member of the last legislature; 
l\lcssrs. Pixley, Rennick, and Kennett a re attaining fame as physicians, in ,-a rious 
parb of the state, others arc becoming renowned in the engineeri ng line, \\ hile 
we have among our young lad ies, some of the most successiul teachers in the state. 
Notwith standing the fact that the alumni arc sca ttered far ami wide, we have 
tried as fa r as possible to g ive in th e following li st, the present residence and 
occupation of each. 
The alumni of the University were organized into an assoc iation in 1()01, and 
since that time have met each year on the afternoon of Commencement clay . 
Through these meetings, they have been bound even more closely to their Alma 
later. 
,\ncl they have lea rned to anticipate with much pleasure thi s annual banquet, 
where they I!Iect their fri ends and classmates. 
The following have been the offi cers of the association since its organi zation : 
l'rcsidcut 
Secretary- Treasurer 
Tresideu t 
Secretary-Treasu rcr 
President 
Sen·etm·y- Treasurer 
OFFICERS 
l\ !I SS ELO ISE 1\:NO\\" LbS 
GEORGE lL KExxr::rr 
CH.\S. T'IXI.E.Y 
l1 ~s ZoE lkLLEw 
l\Jrss (AROL L\'E (ONKIHTE 
I\fiSS GERTRUDE lJ UCK II OUSE 
T~,. 
~~--~ ..A l \1 'nl -n l. / 
r6 
rresidcnt 
Secretary-Treasurer 
GRADUATES 
l\lrs. Ella Robb Glenny, D. A. ?.lis oula. 
l\Irss RELL.\ Lnm · 
l\fJSS ELO[SE KNOII'LC:S 
l\liss Eloise Kn011·les, B. Ph . Instructor in drawing, L'nivcrsity of l\Jontana. 
Zoe Bellew, B. A. and l\1. 1\. University of l\[ontana. Teacher ill issoula lligh 
School. 
Anna Louise Ilathewal', n. A. Formerly instructor in rhetoric, L' ni1•crsity of 
l\[ontana, now l\Jrs. \\'. D . Harkins, l\lissoula, Montana. 
llelcn l\J cCracken, D. \. Gniversity of l\lontana, and l\I. A . University of Chicago. 
llamilton, l\lontana. 
George Hempstead Kcnnett, D. . L'niversity of l\[ontana, and l\l. D. Rush l\Icdi-
cal Institute. Physician, \ ' irginia City, l\Iontana. 
Charles Pixley, D. L. 1Jniversity of l\Iontana, and l\1. D. Rush l\Iedical Institute. 
Physician, }.[issoula, l\Iontana. 
Earl Douglas, l\I. Collcclor Carnegie l\luseum, Pittsburg, Pa. 
I900 
Eben Hugh l\Iurray, D. A. Teacher, l\[alta, Montana. 
Gertrude Buckhouse, n. S. Librarian. "Cni1·crsity of l\lontana. 
Caroline Ilarrington Cronkritc, n. S. Teacher, l\lissoula public ;,chools. 
Lu Knowles, B. S., (now i\Irs. apt. l\laxey). 1'ort l\Iissoula . 
Sidney Elcry \\'alker, D. S. Law student, ,\nn ,\rbor, i\Jichigan. 
Charles Eadc _,-\very, n. Ph . Clerk U. S. Land Office, l\Iissoula, l\lontan~, and 
attorney at same place. 
Percy Shell~· Rennick, 13. Ph. University of i\Iontana. and l\f. D. l\1edical Institute 
Louisville, Ky. Physician, Victor, !\fontana. 
I7 
I90l 
Sue l,e\\·is. ll. , \. (now :\ [rs . Thompson). St. Louis, Mo. 
i\lary Lcw1s, IJ . A Teacher ;\ lissoula public schools. 
l~stdlc I;o,·ec. il. I'll . County superintendent, Glendive, :\Jonlana. 
Llertha ::;impson. I:. l'h. Teacher, :\I issoula public schools. 
Sidney :\lire \\'ani. ll . Ph. Engaged in minmg and stock raising, Hamilton, 
:\lantana. 
i'-ath1:n C. \rilson, J:. l'h . Seattle, Washington. 
L Lugh ,\. Graham. ll. L. Eureka, California. 
L-' dia J immic :\I ills, ll . L. Cambridge, :\ I assachusetts. 
CL·orge Cutler \\ 'c,tby, Ll. L., :\l. E. Inventor, Salt Lake, Utah. 
I902 
I Jclenc ](en nett. ll. A. Litera ry. Chicago, Illinois. 
!'annie :\lalcy. 1:. A., Literary. Teacher. Ilamillon, i\lonlana. 
( ;corge Hames, ll ,\., Classical. Student ():doni L.:niversity, England. 
! Idem: La Cafie, ll .. \ .. Classical. Carlton, :\lantana . 
. \gnes :\LcDonald, J:. .\.,Classical. .\naconda. :\lontana. 
llclen :\lcl'hqil, 1\. .\ .,Classical. '\:cw Chicago. :\lonlana. 
l(alhcnn Eonan, 1\. .\., Classical. Teacher public schools, llt!tle . l\ lontana. 
:\largarel l~onan. ll. ,\ ., Classical. Teacher :\ lissoula public schools. 
!'carl :-:colt, 1:. .\., Ciassical. Teacher L'hillipsburg l l igh School. 
l~rlith \ r ahon. ll. . \., Classical. Teacher llillings II ig-h School. 
\\ ' illiam (). Cra1g. ll . S . .\ttendant Supreme Court, Helena. l\lontana. 
L l01ner :\lc!Jonald, ll. S. r\ssayer ll. & :\I. smelter, Great Falls, i\lontana. 
Jeanette ['ickering Rankin . ll. L. Cambridge, :\lassachusells. 
(;uy f.:mrr,on Sheridan, B. S . , \ssal'er Uutte Reduction \\'orks, Dulle, :\ lantana. 
llcnjamin D . Stewart, H. L. l ' . S . Geological Survey. 
l'r~cicrick .\mkrson. B. S., :\1. E . Draughlsman 1\'ashoc Smelters, , \naconda, 
:\lantana. 
ll arold 1\-. lliakc. IJ ... , :\[. E . :\ Lachine shop draughlsman, \Vashoc Smellers, 
, \naconda. i\ I on lana . 
Jranl :\lcGr~gor, ll. S., l\1. E. l::nginc tester, \\'ashoc Smelter, Anaconda, ?donl. 
I90J 
:\ lahd Jones, D. .\., Literary. Teacher, Arlee, l\Jontana. 
Lillian Jordan, D. ,\., Literary, (now l\ frs. Ira Dendon). Glend ive, 1\lontana. 
!8 
Rella L ikes, D. A .. Lite ra ry. Teacher, Orchard I Iomes, i\Tontana. 
Lucy Likes, B. A., L itera ry. Teacher, Rattlesnake, :\fontana. 
Claude c . i\larcyes. 13 . r\., L iterary. Forsythe, :\lontana. 
Ida G. l~i;,;-by, B. A., Literary. Deceas cl February 19, 190-1. 
:\ l rs. Charles E. Avery, B. A., Classical. :\Ii soula, ?llontana. 
:\ li riam Hatheway, D. r\ ., Class tcal. i\Iissoula, :\ lontana. 
Harriet L. Rankin, B. ,\ ., lassical. Teacher, :\Jissoula public schonis. 
:\ la r t111 Jones, D. L. r\ssayer B. & :\f. Smelter, Great Falls, .\lonlana . 
\\ 'ellington Rankin, H. S. Student, Harvard lJni\·crsity, Cambridge, :\la:.;s. 
E loi;;e Rigby, B. S . Teacher, Carlton, :\ fontana . 
Leslie Sheridan, B. S. l\l. E. \\'ashoe melter, Anaconda, :\ lonlana. 
!'age 11unkcr, J\ . A., Classical. Forest ranger, Ovando, .\lontana. 
:\ loncure Cockrell , B. L Student, Columbia Law School, ~ew York. 
George 11 . Greenwood. D. A., Class ical. Student, Dartmouth Colkge, l lannover, 
New Hampshire. 
\\'alter llannncr, n. A, L iterary. i\liles City, :\[ontana. 
,\lice Her r, H. ,\ .. L iterary. Teacher, ;\C\\' Chicago, :\lontana. 
Roxy Jiowell. B. .\.,Classical. Post-graduate ,,·ork, C'ni\·crsity of :\lontana. 
Georgia Evelyn Polleys, D .. \., Literary. Stutknt, l'nivcrsity o[ ;\cbra>ka. 
HONORARY DEGREES CONFERRED 
190I 
J::x-l; nited S tate; Senator Thomas 11. Car te r, L. L. D., llclcm, :\ lontana. 
1902 
llis Excell ncy Jos. K. Toole, L. L D., Governor of :\lontana, l ldcna, :\ lontana. 
1901 
Judge Hira111 Knowles, G. S. Federal Court of :\lontana, L. L. D. 
92681 
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! SENIOR CLASS ROLL 
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•!•·• .. •··· .. · ··•··•··· .. ···•··•··•··•··•··•··•··· ··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•···"···•··· .. · -····· .. ···•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··· .. · ··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•·····:· 
BLANCHE SDI P~ON 
A vet·y modest little maid, of few words. but--oh! so wise. 
lndeed wisdom radiates from her as lig-ht from the su n. Hut what 
cnn you expect? She Is a Uittct· HootN', even irt~m \\"illow creek, 
wh(>re the ticks and the spotted fC'vl'r thrive. 
U<'r ea rly c hildllood days Wt'I'C SJJ<'nt tOddling nromH1, fe(>dlug 
~l~~ }i 1~~~~k:~~~·eSa~~~~~ it~; i~l~;k~rat:;~n1~0~~~~~~~~:)~ 1¥~~:~~j;~ L·. ~~\~d'·~~ ~~~~~~ 
end she hns devoted her short life. ~o succt>:o;E'fnl waR ~he that for 
the past two years the )11:-;sonln young:;;l<'l'S hav<> bf'ea aflllcrcd 
F~~~~:~~~~.;1~~:~1r::t~~~t~~i~B~~:,' ~~~ \ :~~~-~~ ~:~~~-t~~~~~· ;!E' a ~~~~\~sti I~~ sa ~~o~b~~ 
Blnncbe has been a ver y devolo>d {'\nrkia workl•r while in the 
g~~~v~!·st~~.r 'p~gs~~~0~ss ';~·~~~~ 5~h~~~~~~11\l~·;;t~r,·~.~~1 l~~.: l t. t.h:1 t o•·ganiza-
RAY EPPF.H~ON W.\fJTEitS. 
Did you notice the wbiskeJ·s-Walt<'rs Nlmc (L·om Knn<;ns. not a 
great distance from Carrie Nation's stamping 1tl'nun<l! lndE'vcnd-
enre claims him ns her own, simply h<'C':tusc no Ilia<'<' el!ie will. 
H e migmted northward in '8S. staying on ly Four :real's in K<utsas, 
droppOO otr at ~lissoula nn<l hns lh·Nl he r(' ev<'J' since. J{av i s one 
of those quiet unassuming chaps. that nevf'r •·sp('aks" nnleRs spoken 
to, then says ns little ns possible und sits down. ill! b:ts played at 
f'nd on football team !or four yean~, living to see the hot>doo broken. 
JJtd you notice the smile n fter the )I. A. c. gmue 1 l~n·r:rone did. 
Hay was one of the riugleadf' I'S in the Inmon::; 'J'r.l Dallal, and 
sutl'et·NI with the rest when thn.t buhhh.• tn•rsl. At pr<'sent Hay 1:-; 
president of tlle Atbletlc nssocl:tUou. where he makt:>s a most able 
omcer. 
EDWAHD \VI[1LIAMS' 
Talking about your fish stot·lcs. Ed. Williams Is the fl!'ihiest sucker 
thut was ever born on the Hattlesnnk('. And like [he stu.·kt.•t· be 
cau·t close his mouth, but must n e('C'ssn rtly kN•p it goin~ in order 
to J)Cl'f>C'tuate his existence. 'J'nlk-Q Hcth !- l would mtlter talk 
thnn f':lt-ask Jessie B.-she knows 1 Rta ri.f•<l In I S.S:l ancl ba,•e 
never censed ft·om that time to this. On{' of m~· cl t?ar('Sl remem· 
1~1·ances Is of a 'atunlay night st?vcraJ yf'ars ng-o whPn 1 kf'Pt the 
[Jnwthome members up till morning wilh my hot Jlbrases: ")It·. 
Pr<>sld<:'nt, 1 object.'' lie obje<·t<'d. w (' obj<'<'led. nnd bdwecn the 
two objectures two enviable mcrnbt'rs of the ticn!OJ· Chu~s were 
unc<'remonlously ejected from tbe Lfawth o1·nc Lilenuy ~oci<'ty. 
Ed. has. however, no objections to ,l('sf.lil', and it hus been persist-
ent ly rumored lbat he w:1s cnught by a Rophomo1·c lnquinng thl" 
IH"ICe of wedding rings. Congratulutlons. J•;dwnrd, but you will 
have lo quit talking for she cnn h('nt yon at that. 
2! 
WU,f.IA~f OH.EN DICKINSON 
\\"llllnm Oren Lllcklnson-"Lftnkr lUll" o •· "BIIlv Dit'k"- ls the 
nwn who WtlR neve•· nrrnid of !1. gf1·1. lie nlf.lo 1•nJO.\'S til e pe<·ullar 
dl1-'t in<·t ion or !wing bMn on the pl'('Hent tdtr or n tW IIH)It. l'crhnps 
~~~~:/~.t;~~~~;~~~·~~i,·~L~~~ttl(: i;;t~;::~;,~~t~ tt\i:: ~~~~::(:.~t:·d~~(;J "~~:~~~:} :::J~:.~;~~~~:~~:~;~ 
!~~:·.~lt:;r 11t1~H;hj~~lor <:lass W(:'I'C also Cl't•l\tNI durin~ thnt twmmt>r It 
Bill y Is a l'iwmiRI. a g-rologist, :HHI nn ('lnt'irhno•· of r:wts to ih<" 
nnsopllistknlt'd young <:bE'llll~ts. llr will try to hold <luwn thr 
pn~ltion of lnstrut'to•· in t'lwml~tl·.v nnd l'hrsk!i thiH Htlllllllt'l'. Oul' 
~ummt•J' Is lnng enoug-h to IJe :1\\'lly, !'or It's awful !Oilt'f.!ome without 
~~. j~~:~;" ~uw'\'::'~::.~~~j, 11•;~\~(;'~n .~t·~ ... ~~~;~·~1t s1~·n1,~~~~~~~~<it'l' , \\"111 : f'SJ)(;'cinlly 
Al.l('f: (:1 •. \:-i('Y 
~llss _.\lkC' f:lanC"y is too wt'll known onr the filiate to rec,uir<' 
~~~~:\i ~~~~\~!~ :~ 1: ~:::;~~~::~: ~~~ :~~!~~~l ~y ~~~;~I~~~~·~ l' :: ~~.?. :~ ~~~~?~~ ;:~ ~::~ f !,~; I i~~~ ~ :.~!f::.z~r~; 
tht• .nar oC· writ. you wouldn't gnes~ II hut II wn~ 1~/'i.J. Two 
,\' r•nt·t-; at \\'1tll1t \\':lll:t sufll<:r<l rn •· ht>l', ~o lilw lo<ldlt•d lQ the <·ow 
t'Oillllit•H uf .\lontnnu- l. t"wlstown wa!i thl• wor~t pi:H'<' In thl" stal<' 
so tltt•t't' ~he 1-'lHIJ IJt'fl. 
ll 1•t· puJ,JI<· li('hool crlurntlon \\'aS ~h·n•wd tltert• llH wnn her l[lgh 
:-:c·honl. :-\Itt• gmduntNI rrmn 1•'. {'. II.~ . In l!Wl. 'l'hC' I}('Xt scn~ou 
suw her :tl till' t ' nlvt••·sity. and :ts pronr C'vidl'llt Sill' didn't flunk 
:-<l~t• will g-t·:H iua tt• this ,\'C'ill' . 
. \I hot• llt'lun~s nay. is n 1·ilfll H'l' mC'mhf'r and pr<'sidf'nt of tlw 
Bntlnsky t'lub. l'enet•·alia dnims lu.•r nH itR own. t'lnrkla !:'ull'en'd 
rur ,\' f'RI'S Ulldi'l' lht> glllling 1'11\t' of the f.ll'('l'l"t:ll'_\' - ll'f:'liSUI't'l'. RJl() 
\\'oman's J fall will gi\'('· n mlglny gr·onn or n•IIPI' wh('ll sh(' hu.s 
rli•p:tt'lt•d. lhlt'ing he r t "nin•rslty wurk sh<' h:ls pt·t'plli'NI lwr~<·l[ to 
lt'lldl English In the lllgh !'chon!. ~hl" will prohnhl~· go to thl' 
~till<' ~urmnl U('Xt year. 
JOII~ HA\" HAY\1"001) 
'l'hr Briions h:lvf' n saying- thnt go<"s somC'whnt in thl!i style: 
"Oil<'f' nn En~liMhmnn alw:1~·s nn En~llshman.'' \\'(' (•an IH'oaden 
this :tncl apply it lO " ll nyS('I..'df.!" as wt•ll. ll :1y\\'Otld u~ed to be n 
t• a.n;c•('(l. is now hn.rsee<ly :\1\ll always will h1' u •·ustlcus. ll e Is a 
1\lt(·kr.n• f1·om :\lacllson-hr gem'nl.ll,\' hu<·ks C\'t'l',\'thlng anyone ell;~ 
ti ' IN• If) do. lwn('e this epithet is npplknhlC' nlso . 
. \t tht' P:Hiy ngf' or 1:-~. J ohn lert tht' plow In th<" fif'ld and entered 
tht• ~I:Hlh;nn III~h Sthool. Ile gnHhuiiNI frnm this In txnn. with 
hif.!h honors. heing \ "aledil'lol'i<lll :tnd l'l' f'sldf'ni ol' hi:; (•lnss. _I n 
t' ,!::~~ ,:~'(·~:~~~~~~: t t ~~~~ ~,·:~~~dl '~'~n ~·~\~w~~.\~i:~~~i.:.\t,~g ':'·~~::;~n~n,~!ufl i~~H~~~ 
trirnla!(:'(\ n~ nn Elet'l!'i~:Jtl Ji: nglnC'Pr In liH? J' ni\'l't·sity of Ohio. li e 
Jpfl In i'\hll'<·h. 1no:{. to coml' to l"t kn. :\Iontnna. 'J'he following 
S!·pl<'111h<'1' ht• landed at ~llssonln. w ht•rp ht> has <·ontlnuecl his 
(' ngilw<'rln~ ~tudiN;. lie is l.nhorutor,\' A~slst11nt iu ":\1. K di?'J):.II't-
I!Wnt. where betwixt the ;' l'reps" and KC'ssler hf' I~ ha\'lng his hands 
full. 
III~HBEB '.I ' HE::"\HY lll'OH!~~. 
IJ(>i'IH'I't. or '' ll t'rb" as the boys <·nil him, Is n :\Jissourlnn nn<l who 
~~~o~.:ll:n!~ 11f~-·~mf~~~~~(~~u.i t ·~ l 'n ~l'~ b~u ~I !:'e"o~~~ ~I~~~~ i1~~ ~~~~\:.'~~~'I:~~.;J~e ·~\~:h~~~ 
that (']H'stnut fulls- ron don't have to !-lhO\\' U t't'IJt'l'l lL noythinJ:-
he show!'! ,\'OIL n. h(:' is a Fox-y <·h;lp, and It tnkt:'s n Fox to •·ope 
him ln. 'l'bt'n. too. rl <"l'b was rais1..•d In Bu tt<>. 0 .. H J:Ods! wh:tt n 
(Omhlnntlon-~laron. ":\IIssourl. nnd Butlt.'. ~ l onmnn. 1!:1 It any 
wvndt•t· hf' gnt mlxNl up tn 'l';d llnltnl :tncl ~ot kl<·kf'<l out o( llnw· 
thorn('. I t's hal'(! to han• '' ht'aY,\' hnndlt·up. hut u ft.>w sl?'nsons In 
~lls!-louln 1111<1 H<-CI' Lodge will make n whitt' mnn onl oC almost 
nnythln~. 
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AY I~ H Y ll'.t\1..., K N J;:J t .:\ (AY. 
t ht~~~e~;;;g1~~0 .\~ho~-1t' 1';~~~;-s~~f~~~~ih w~~~~t \~~~~~lb! :1~~~~ ,\1e~-sce~ 1t~.ccb;.e<; ~~~~ 
111 £'1\ ns. L <'L ns considet· :~ \'t• t·y few or tho!'(' <I C'llgiHI'ul prospeds. 
r,::~z~:~~~~;~w~~ ~~~~;t:\g~: ~~~~~ ::;.i~;\~~~~:~~~a.;~Ji?i~:;:~·;{,.:~\~:~~;.~f: 
~ l ay have then moved to ) l i:.;sonln and ht~t•n kl•(•plng ··Will .. out ol 
mlsthief cnr since. 
C' IJAR LES F.OWA HD RC II OOXOYE I: . 
Schoonover Is th£> hlgge!'lt. the fattest. "ct·nirn:-st.'' oi thE-m all. 
IIe was lnu·odu<·ed into this world on .April H. I Xt-J:l- ihe Cnvo•·ed 
~tnt<' being Jllinois-tvwn. Bloomington. where the :\Iethodlsts ami 
g ''}f~1!1 ~1~~s.\~~-~~~-.. Jes8 one d ay, he wnx('d fnt upon tht• b:llmy air of 
moss lmtklsm, then dn·um!'it:uwe-s nr<·t'S!'-itlltNl nw\'ing. If<' rpmove<l 
}l~l.V I '!\~~\~l~l~~~: "ii'~rgn ~~~·-~~~ r~ ~nr~ll1~-~~~si ~\~l~~~\~!,<~<~.o~~~- ~~~t~~r~p i ~:~ 
dctennlnlng to h<" an pnglnecr~hut on(• ~('m<'f.lt<'t' o( lining t he 
t u pola. tonvit1ted him that he hat! n o nHH·hnnknl ability. so he took 
e i:H-;f.ilcnl lnste-nd . 
\\'hen In .:\ ll ssouln he re!"l ides nt C1·om•h's. wh<'n not. nl J amr ison·s. 
H e expcc·ts to he something wh<'n h P ~r:H i untl•s. hut at the p1·esrn t 
time h<' and no one else cH n just se-c whnt It Is to be. 
F P. AS('F:S ~ I BL~Y 
H<"hold the d ignlty- hehold th<" ~<'niol·-thJ'i<'(' hehold the l'ro-
f<"sso r·'s sister. Behold the one under whOSf' mig-hty hnud the l('amed 
J'a(·nlty iJ'C'lllbll' ns an n:spen- ye-a. as nn aspcn shaken by a mighty 
tl'lllJl<'St. H<•hold how thl~Y how clown. <'V<'Il till their thkk ht:'nds 
rnppeth ngaln:'-it the fiOOl'. for hast It noi bN•n wrltt<'n: \ ·e,·ily. I 
~ay unto yon. how dow n and worshl tl those that worketh you. fol' 
their skill and handic-raft is past nnd(·t·standlnr. gr('ater even thau 
Uu.• mighty .Pres ident. for doth s tw nnt work<'lh him r.lso. Even so. 
(;t·cut Is the experien(e of this Hen ior. fm hn~t it not hel'n 
l'N•oniC'<I In t he Hook of l ,iv('~ that !'-i he WU!--i born In th(' fHil' V ;IIC of 
~!~(\~~~~~s~1~(; r~~'~/ 18~, ~~;~~e<-~1a a1 ~H~~l1tt~.11 ~ ~~ ~ 11~r~,~ c ~,:j~'l~ 1t:;; )';'~!~i~~ n ~~~ t he 
Ecldle Is :'\nother of :\lissoula's hl'st- g-\ull'antPl'tl. borne mnde, f 1·ee 
from all ndu tteration. uoo<ls put up In f.:mnll tJaCkngf's, hut it ts 
n il th<'re when it <·omes to usnbleness. J'hls bn't fnslnunting at 
~~.~~rttl~'.nt he Is pUI·chasable, but simply dt'nole-s his St"l'iing good 
Rd. w ,1s f·duented in '.\ I i!-soi.JI:l. nnd llvt>d here most or the time. 
He started In to bent the drum in thP "Boy's Bnnd'' and hns heen 
beating his way ever ~in('e. During his ('ol lcge <a r('er he luu-, been 
nn <'XPmpln r y student, neve-r s lulling (ex<·ept ll'l't'tH'h). ne-ve1· getting 
!~~ (~~fcl •l:'f~~·~~g,~: ~~~~!~fl•:!~~ : :tt:~,~\~~~~ .I ~;e-~;i~i. ~~~~~l~lrl1ffe~; I:( ~~~)l;l~l~t~~~~;~ 
ll e has bren 1'1·esid{'n t o( th<.' Athle-ti(' Assoeinllou. YC'Il L e-nde 1·. 
nnd m<'mhcJ· of the Glee C'l nh. '!'h i s Yt.~ar he l'l'J1l'Csents the L'nivc r slt.r 
at the State Orntorlca l Con test. · 
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JESSIE ~1. B!S llOP 
*\ duloty little maid, forsooth, vlvnclouH, brig-ht, nnd gay, never 
hns a C!!re foJ' tiH' morrow fol' sh(' takE-s C'HI"<' of today. Alwuys 
hnH hN' INH;onR. a t·ure quality ln thl.' l)l'l'-~~·nl :-,pulm· (' l ass. ''Bweet 
\\"llllnms'' nrc h('l' Ca.\-oJ·iu• !lowers; f.! he IN gPnt'l".tlly p re!i(' ll l w h to>ll 
th('J' nre hloomln~ on tile CllOlPIIR. J ,·sslc• l lkPs tu tnlk, hut tbls 
I~; n natural ~ift, fu l' hC't' fn.lh<'l' Is u J:tw) l'l' and she wns Oom in 
:1 win<l;r state. She hails from lt'argo. North Dakota. and as a 
n1tLural c·onHequeJwe Is on l y 2 1. WhC'u li ,\l'tlrs of nge she moved tc.; 
(;real Fnlls. 'J'hnl h:ts !wen lu?r home, nlthou~h sh<' :iv('(l In Rt!n•r:tl 
()lhl.'r t•ities. KaliRtH.' Ii daimNi hC'r a~ Its own In 1~!17, ('hottau 
clt•t:tinrd her n whil£>. and the f'trete East ~ot In n hicl hel\vec·n tbe 
two. In J!l02 !=!he gratluatf'd (rnm the (:rent Fnl:s High }j('bool. 
Hhe hns. linl~hcd b('r cour:>c nt thP l "nl\•t•n;lty In thrre yr:u·s. W htlc 
IH'I'C ~(\f.;s Bi8hOJ) lleld tbe Oni<'Cf.\ of JH"f'Sldt•nt. cri(lc HOt! S('ntinfl 
ol' Clarkin. !o:iN"I'£>tary of Y. W. (' .. \ ., vkr Jll'f'Sidt'ltl Ht•nior ('lass. 
litt•rnl'.\' rdltor of Knimln. Sbe Is a mrmh<'l' M thf' :-;!Htkt>spearc 
Club, Hutln::;ky nnd tlu> <:Jec ('lub. , he will teill'll In the c:. L•'. U. S 
n(•xt ,Y('fil", if Ed. cloesn't-w<'ll, you know. 
AN~.\ 1•'. CAH'J'J:i:H. 
)li~s Anna F. ('llt'l(' l', charm{'(] "lth OUI' RIII'L'(lll!Hling-s nnd rccog 
nl:dn~ tlw nd\•:tni:lg-{'s offl'rNl for {'nlvrr:.i!y work, rame to us from 
~ :~~f~;.i;~:;; J/111\n{~~f~,.~~,~~ n~~tl~i.~1tl~~~~s(:t~·n 0~h~~ ~ ~~1G11~\~e~,~~g 1: :,~f~'~tk~~n~i 
lo Uillhl'l' or ChiC'Ilg() l ' nivcr~lt,\' l ~xif'll!-; \ On C'ourscs. ~lh;s C'nrtrr ts 
n _gnulunte or tlif' t 'hkago Normal, holds n C('Jli0('ate from the 
~~ t~ i~:::~~ }\\~~~ ~~~~~~t~?\:~gi;l~~! .. J~~(io :'}?~:~ ~~~~\01 t:-li~]~ ~r\'H'i~~~ 1\1~-~~~ ~~~~~~ 
in tlle Hci<'ntiflc ('our~f'. hut hopl's LO rt?nHlin <\nd complete the 
~~~~~ln('f;:';: :~~r( ·~~ l'~l~(' ~~[~~ t~ ;:~t<'J'o~l~·~"a\ P~'[Sfl~~~·I:I,~r~~~~!.'.'e'~t~ nc1 a t:~·t 
('ollegf' '.L'{'c·hnicnl )lltgnzlne. 
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nl STOR V of any insti tut ion begins w ith t he first step toward its upbuil cli ng . T he fi rst facts are not often familia r to those close ly a llied w ith th e inst itut ion. T hus it is w it h the history of our ow n 
Unive rs ity, a lthoug h it is not ve ry old, it has its ow n his tory and t radi t ions. 
ro give an in sight in to t he st renuous early clays as well as th e more peaceful 
and prosperous fu ture, is t he object of thi s short sketch. 
It has always been the po li cy of th e Cniled S tates lo have the best of 
ed ucat ional fac ili t ies, regardl ess of labor o r expense . In order to obta in thi s, 
Cong ress, in 1881, passed a law donatin g seventy-two sections of land in each 
of th e \\"este rn ter ri tories, fo r lh e purpose of prov id in g funds fo r th e establis h-
ment of G nivers it ies in these future s ta tes. At this date the first ge rm of t he 
U nivers ity of Montana begi ns to g row, fo r it is from thi s that the majo r 
por t ion of our money comes. Im med iate ly after t he passage of thi s bi ll , Mr. 
R. II. H owey , of H elena, was appoin ted to select t he uni versity land. Ow ing 
to the ea rly dale, :\ lr. llowcy wa: able to obta in the best of the governm ent 
lands in t he Ditte r :Root, F la th ead, Call ati n and other va lleys. 
Fo r many years before the uni ,·ers ity was o rganized t here had been an 
expectat ion, t hat when it was establi shed it wou ld be in t he city of i\ lissoula . 
Th e fi rst movement to secure the L' ni ,·ers ity was made durin g the first legisla-
ti ve assemb ly in Janu ary of 1 8~ t. r\ comm ittee wa·s appointed to work w ith. 
th e legis lature. Through the efforts of th is comm ittee a· bill was passed by 
the lower house, but unfo rt un ately was lost in the senate by a ,·e ry smal l ma-
jori ty. T he cit izens of i\ 1 issou la, rea li zin g the urgent need of a State C ni ve r-
sity, and al so the good th a t th e city of i\l issoula would deri ve f rom such an 
In st itut ion, fo rm ed themselves in a body and set to wo rk to in vestigate t he 
poss ibi li ty of such an inst it u t ion. A U nivers ity Cl ub wa·s, th e refo re, organ-
Ized. Prof. ] . i\1. H a milton was chosen pr<osident and E . E . H ershey secre-
ta ry and t reasurer. r\ commi ttee composed of P rof. Hamil ton, Judge F . H. 
\\'oody and Mr. i\ 1. T. Crouch d rafted the bill fo r a Un ive rs ity, w hi ch went 
t hrough without. amendment. By thi s tim e, the c it izens of i\ li ssoul a had 
become so enthused over the prospects tha t many we nt to Ilelena in o rde r 
tha t t hey might put their shoul de r to t he wheel, to a iel th e passage of thi s one 
impor tant bill. T he pl ans were systematica lly a rranged . J. L. S loane had 
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charge of the work in Helena, while II. 0. Collins acted as press representa-
tive. With the active work of these members and the influence and persever-
mg energy of the late IIon. E . D . Ma·lts, member of the senate from Missoula 
county, the bill finally succeeded in passing both houses. The memory of 
these men on that committee a,nd Senator l\f a Its will never be forgotten, and 
too much credit cannot be g-iven for their zealous work, for without them the 
University would surely have been put off for an indefinite period. 
After the passage of this memorable bill, the State Board of Education 
met in I\[issoula, May 24, r893, and ~elected the present 40-acre campus. The 
JTigg-in's estate donated the north twenty, and the South Missoula Land 
Company the south twenty. 
Nothing further was clone until the legislature in January, r895, when a 
bill was passed recommended by the State Board of Education appropriating 
the funds accumulated hom the Land Act of J88J. to open the University of 
Montana in September of that year. 
Mr. J. H. T . Ryman. Judge Hiram Knowles and Col. T. C. Marshall, all 
prominent citizens of MissoLrla·, were appointed as a local executive commit-
tee to assist the State Boarcl of Education. In order to facilitate the opening 
of the 'Cn iversity, the citizens of Missoula donated their South Side High 
School building-, and in addition had raised three thou~and dollars. 
At its meeting in June, 1895. the Board of Education elected Oscar J. 
Craig, A.M. Ph. D ., president of the young- University. President Craig, who 
was at the time Professor of Political Economy and History in Purdue Uni-
versity at La Fayette, Indiana, is one of the ablest and best known educators 
in the \i\T est. YVhen DL Cra·ig arrived in Missoula. he at once began arrange-
ments for the opening of the University in September. Laboratories for 
work in Chemistry, Physics and Biolog-y were fitted up with high grade ap-
paratus; the lecture rooms and the assembly rooms were furnished, and one 
thousand books were purchased for the libraTy. A course of study was de-
cided upon and the faculty selected, which then consisted only of 
President Craig, Professor of History and Literature; Stephen A,. 
Merritt, Professor of Natural Science, and Cynthia Elizabeth Reily, 
Professor of Mathematics. Later in the summer Prof. Aber was elected to 
the chair of Greek and Latin, while Prof. Schurch took charge of the Modern 
Langua·ges and also, temporarily, the department of Mechanical Engineers. 
On September IT, r895 . the University was opened with impressive cere-
monies and its record as a tate school was begun. Fifty students were en-
rolled. The number increased until at the end of the fir~t fiscal vear the at-
tencfance was one hundred and eig-hteen, and at the close of the first colleg-e 
year, June 10, 1896, one hundred and thirty-five students were in attendance . 
On Arbor Day in r896 the fir t improvements on the University grounds 
were made. On that day a large body of citizens, societies and school chil-
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dren assembled at the grounds, ncar the foot of Senti ne l, and nearly five hun-
dred trees were planted. 
The next year, 1897, the legislature appropr iated s ixteen thousand dollars 
for the maintenance of the "Cnivcrsity during 1896 and 1897. and nineteen 
thousand dollar for r897 and 1898. At the meeting of the State Board of 
Education in December 18g7. at President Craig's request, a committee was 
appointed to decide on a plan for raising a sufficient <~~mount of money with 
which to erect and equip CniYersity buildings. President Craig proposed 
one hundred thousand clollars be raised by issuing bonds. which should be 
secured by the incom e from the 1Tni,·ersity lands. J. il L Hamilton, of 1\lis-
soula, and Peter 1\'inne, of Helena. and 1-T. IT. Gran t . of Grantsdale . who 
were the committee a-ppointed, reported in favor of rai s ing t he money in the 
manner proposed by President Cra1g, but. :they also fm·ored increasing the 
one hundred thousand to one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, ali soon as 
the income from lands would pay interest on that amount. This plan was 
presented by Senator Smead to the legislature in 1897 and the permission was 
granted that we could issue the honcls to the amount stated above, bea ring 
mterest at not more than six per cent. and due in thirty years. but P"iyable in 
twenty years. The bonds were issued at a premium and a building commis-
sion was appointed consisting o f E. r\. 1\linstanley. Alfred Ca,·e, Joseph 
Wood, G. Higgin s and J. R . Latimer. A. J. Gibson. of i\ Ji ssou la, was chosen 
a-rchitect by this commission. Sewerage and water systems were installecl, 
the grounds were graded and addition<~! trees were planted. 
By February r8, 18gg, the building-s hac! been finished. and on that day 
they were formally turned over to the noard of Education. Only two build-
mgs were erected at this time, Science and L' niversity halls. the one contain-
lllg the Chemical, Physical and E ngineering departmenls; the uther the 
Biological laboratori es, together with the offices of president and secretary 
and the depa-rtments of :\ f athematic and Languages . History, P ·ychology, 
Literature a11d the Classics, the Art ga,llery, the :\J useum , Library. Assem-
bly room, Literary hall and others. 
While the University was growi ng in buildings, apparatus and grounds, 
she was also strengthening herself internaJ!y by the addition of new depart-
ments and strong men and women at the head of them. Prominent among 
lhese was Prof. M. J. Elrod, who became a member of the faculty in Febru-
ary, 1897, and took cha1·ge of the deparlment of Biology. l'rof. Elrod was 
one of _the strongest men possible to obtain for hi s position and for the ad-
vancement of the Univer ity along all lines. The following fall lwo new 
members were added to the corps of teachers: F. D. Smith, of Corne ll L-ni-
versity, who took the department of Chemistry and l'hysics, Prof. i\ferritt ha\·-
ing resigned. l\Iiss Hubbel, of Drake l:n iv.:rsity, became instructor in Latin 
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and English literature. In l\lay of the following year Prof. James H. \\'ells 
was named as instructor of the i\1 cchanical Engineering department. 
June, 189g, marks the first movement taken by the Gniversity on other 
lines than the regular class work. A Biological station was established on 
Flathead Lake, near where the town of Big Fork now stapds. l'rof. i\l. J• 
Elrod was made director and under his guidance it has become very popular. 
i-'rofessors and student from all o,·er the l:nited States arc in attendance. It 
f:;i,·es excellent opportunity for the study of Nature a11d also a splendid resort 
to spend a vacation. The attendance every year is increased. 
There were no important improvements during the years 1900 and 1901, 
dlthough many changes occurred an~ong the faculty, new members wcr<' 
added and losses were uffered by resignation of old ones. In June, Prof. J. 
11. \\'ells, in charge of the Mechanical Engineers, because of ill health, w~s 
compelled to resign, and Prof. A. L. \\ ' estcolt was elected to take his place. 
Prof. F . D. Smith also resigned and Prof. W. D . ll<l(rkins succeeded him in 
the department of Chem istry and Physics. Miss Francis Corbin was elected 
to the department of English Literature to succeed Miss llubbel. 
In order to accommodate the increased demand for an extended course in 
Geology and i\linerology J. P. Rowe was elected to take charge of the newly 
formed department, which he has since ably clone. i\liss Louise Hatheway, 
of the class of '99, was made assistant in Engli h in the Preparatory depart-
ment. i\Ir. John F. Davies of Butte, an expert librarian, was engaged to sys-
tematize the cataloging of the library. 
In the spring meeting, Prof. J. i\1. Hamilton was added tu the faculty to 
take charge of the department of History and Psychology. This relieved 
President Craig from hav111g a11y classes, thus gi,·ing him time to attend to 
the welfare of the University. Prof. Hamilton pro,·ed to be 3i ,·ery earnest 
worker for the l:ni,·ersity and in June he was made vice president of the 
University. .\[iss Ruth Elise Kellogg was at the same tin1e elected to take 
cha rge of the department of E locution and Physical Culture. At the Decem-
ber session of the State Board of Education, i\liss Louise Hatheway, assist-
ant in the Preparatory department, was placed in charg<' of the department of 
College Rhetoric. Thi department was created by separating the work of the 
English Literature into that of English and Hhetoric. 
The genera·! assembly of 1901 authorized the Univers ity to issue seventy 
thousand dollars in bonds, to be secured by the revenue from the lands, as 
before given. Of this seventy thousand dollars, forty thousand dollars was to 
be issued as soon as the bonds could b<' sold, and the remainder in four years. 
or thereafter according to the direction of the State noard of Education. 
Early in the sprin g of 1902, bonds amounting to forty thousand dollars 
were sold. A building commission was appointed and contracts were let for 
two buildings, a dormitory to be known as \\'oman's Trail and a Gymnasium. 
1\ serious misfortune occurred in February. 1()02, when Science Hall 
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caught fire and the entire annex was almost destroyed. The loss was fully 
covered by in surance. Today the L'ni1·e rsity is g lad the accident happened, 
for instead of a low, one-story annex a two-story annex adorns the campus, 
g i,·ing two large, commodious laboratori es more than formerly. 
During the fall of 1902 the foundations were l~icl for the \\'oman's fT all 
and the Gymnasium. and before :\1 ay of 1903 the\\' oman's Jiall was completed 
and the first two stories were furnished ready for occupancy. The Cymnasium 
was ready for use by the fall of 1903. The dedicatory sen·ices of these two 
new buildings, which were held in :\lay, 1903. marked another epoch in the 
rapid progress which the L'niYcrsity is making. 
Directly back of the Gymnasium a quarter-mile track was laid ofT and 
1nside this was placed baseball and football fields. The grounds were Ic,·elcd 
and graded, making one of the finest athletic fields in the state. Later more 
improvements were made. Clay was spread o1·er the ground and rolled. a 
fence was built around the gridiron and the tennis courts claycd and rolled. 
Th<" Northern Pacific Railway Company donated the forty acres lying im-
medi ately behind the L'niversity and on the slope of Sentin el for the purposes 
of w1 obsen·atory, through the efforts of Dr. Craig. This land did not include 
the summit, but nearly up to it on the western slope. ln order to acquire the 
crest, a bill was introduced in the session of Congress of that year by Senator 
Gibson granting to the l'niversity the south half of the northeast quarter. and 
the south half of the northwest quarter of section twenty-six. township thir-
teen north, range nineteen west. The bill was referred to a committee. re-
ported fayorably for passage. and passed the senate with but little resistance. 
l'he donation of the e two parcels of land gives the l'ni,·c rsity a ~ite unex-
celled in the United States for an astronomical obscn·atory. It is eighteen 
hundred and ninety feet aho1·e the plain. 
Considering the few years that the l'ni vcrsity has been establi~hed we 
can safely say no othe r 'l'nivcrsity has s hown so rapid ::tch·anccment as has our 
own State l'niversity. These last fc:w yea rs have been years of increased im-
pro1·ement above the prcceeding years from the standpoint of equipment, 
building operations and intellectual. 
Tl].e year 1903 was an exceptionally active year, more teacl1crs being added 
than at any other time since the opening- of the institution. Prof. Robert 
Sibly was appointed in September to fill the vacancy made by Prof . . \. L. 
\\'esco!t, who was compelicd to re~ig-n on account of his wife's illness. Prof. 
Sibly is a graduate of the class of 'o3 from the t'ni,·ersity of California. Prof. 
Sibly brought with him not only intelligence but L'niyer~ity enthusiasm. This 
enthusiasm reached every student and last year seemed to he a new era in the 
life of every student at the l'niversity of ".\fontana. Fraternities. organized 
among the boys, have proved a 1·cry important factor. Singing- on the steps 
is another feature wh ich brings together the students. 
The opening of the Woman's If a ll necessitated ha·ving a prec ptress . Miss 
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Nellie \Vhilney, a graduate of the :\lmncsota Pniver ity, was elected to fill 
the position. l\liss \Vhitncy is an instructor in the Preparatory department. 
The Board of Educati n, at la·st. realizing the importance of athletics to a 
Univ_£rsity, elected lliram n. Conibear as athlc~ic instructor for men. 1\Ir, 
Conibcar comes from the L"niYersity of Chicago and that of Illinois, where 
lle was head trainer. Too much credit cannot be giYcn to Prof. Conibear for 
the success he ha· obtained. r\lthough only one victory was accredited to our 
school, it must not be fo rgotten that men cannot become good athletes in a 
couple of months. It takes training and this is what our boys are receivin"'. 
Through the instrumentality of Prof. Conibear the first State Interscholastic 
Track :\!eel was held in '.\Jissoula last '.\Ja,•. 
Thu it has been, the Pniversily has h~en steadily growing, until it has 
certainly reached the climax. The yea1· of 1904 has been the b1·ightest and hap-
piest year in the history of the Pni,·ersily. But still there seems to occur 
changes in the faculty from year to year. The resignation of 'i\Tiss Louise 
Hatheway, who is now 1\frs. \V. D. H arkins. caused a va·cancy in the depart-
ment of Rhetoric. Prof.] . S. Snoddv. of Missouri. was elected to succed Miss 
f{atheway . Prof. Snodd;• is a grad~ate of :\Iissouri l'niversity and also took 
his post-graduate degree at Lincoln. ~ebraska . 
Late in the summer of 1904 the noard of Education appointed Prof. J. ]\[. 
Hamilton. of 1\Iissoula. president of the :\gricullmal College, at Bozeman. 
The Fniversity lost an excellent man. Pmf. Hamilton was always enthusia·stic 
in every lin e of work . Tt " ·as not until the December meeting of the State 
Board that his position was filled. Prof. H. K . \ Volfe, of Nebraska, was at 
this time elected to the department of Psychology, held by Prof. Hamilton. 
Prof. \Volfe i a graduate of the Nebraska l'nivcrsity and also of Leipsig 
University in German y. The l'niYersity feels proud to be able to obtain a 
professor who is as excel lent as is Prof. \Volfe . Vve arc assured that under 
the UJWn·ision of Prof. \Volfe new departments wi ll be formed. 
The Montana State llni,·ersitY although young in years is old in educa-
tional work. The best teachers that are found in the \Vest arc centered at the 
University of Montana·. Tn this school will be found more departments than 
m many schools of older birth. This year the school has won the championship 
of tlH' state in athlet ics and also has won honors in the debating league. 
T en years ago the 'l.Tniversity campus was nothing but a· barren plain, now 
it is one of the prettiest Pniversities in the Janel. Its buildings and campus 
are beautiful. Through the unaltering enerQY' of om president noticeable im-
provements are made from year to year. Th e number of students steadily 
increase. The enrollment of Hl04 is nearly twice that of a year ago, especially 
in the Collegiate department. 
Let every student do his or her part toward the upbuilcling of ou1· State 
University and let its improvements in crca·se and numbers double until our 
school becomes th e One University of the West. 
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"rt;< II ERE arc student organizations and student orga ni-
\...) zations, but the Athletic Association holds a place all 
to itself and pre-eminent to all others. It is composed 
of the whole student body, working together so as to promote 
the various athletic interests. By this means, and with the care-
ful supervision of the Faculty, we have an Association second to 
none in the country in its ability to transact its yarious duties. 
In the absence of a regular Student Association, the Athletic 
Association practically takes its place, and while deficient to 
the former , on account of tts restricti ons. makes a fairly good 
substitute. 
During the year the Athletic Association has had one ball, 
and will ha ve another tmmcdiately after Lent. In January, 1905, 
the members of the band gave a ball for the benefit of the Athlet ic 
Association. The Gym. was tastefully decorated, the cozy cor-
ners were never more inviting and the Ooor and music were 
superb .. \ rousing success was scored, and the hungry exchequer 
of the treasurer was filled to ovcrAow ing. 
Our Past Lenten Ball promises to be the swell event of the 
season, and with the able committee that is posted will surely be 
a big success. 
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\'isions of th<.: season of 1904 in athletics at the L'niYcr-
sity will ever remain clear in the minds of the students. 
\ Ve Ice! a tinge of pleasure, even in the thought of the 
games so stubbornly fought and so brilliantly played in 
sister State or on our own grounds. V ct another picture 
comes before us eyer of a small body of men starting the 
athletic events which would culminate in Yictory in 1904· 
In former years we did have 1·ictories, but the number 
of games played in a sea on was few; as a consequence, the 
incentive for earnest training was lacking. It has only 
been since the adYent of the shower bath and training table in the last two 
years that the men have put forth their best energies. This season, the 
athletic fever has taken firm hold upon the students, as is attested by the 
crowds out to the practices of the baseball and tra,ck teams, and also by the 
large number of candidates for the diffe rent eYents. 
Although some of the old men who played ball or raced last year are not 
(Continued on Pag" 4:l.) 
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here, we arc amply suppli ed with material from the stude nts w ho have entered 
this year and who have done much to support athletics. 
Our athletic teams, due to good coaching and experience, have improved 
fifty per cent. over last yea r' s team~, and if reports are true we arc in lin e to 
contest in athletic meets with Derkclcy, Stanford and other of the more 
westerly colleges anduni,·crsit1cs. l11 fact, we may call this a banner year in 
athletics, with much to our credit and indications of an equally successful 
season of 1905· 
lt seems this spring if we arc to have baseball games or track meets they 
must be with teams in adjoining States which belong to the National Athletic 
1\ssociation, a lthough the expenses a rc ve ry much greater. 
r\ team which has had succcssc~ for severa l consecutive years had ought 
to have energy and aggressi,-cnlss c11 ugh to try again for victory; but sad 
to relate, there are cases on record where a co ll ege, bcca,use it has gone 
down to defeat in the fal l will not have college spirit or enthu siasm enough 
to place track or baseball teams in the field the following sprin g. Eve ryone 
likes a winnino- team; but the team which keeps trying to win, even in defea,t, 
has its metal and staying qualit1rs clearly depicted. 
1\n atheletc cannot do good wurk unless he makes brain and muscle act in 
unison; the men who shut their eyes, plunge in a11d trust to luck never do 
as good work as the men who keep both eyes open. arc on the alert and take 
advant~gc of every opportu nity. r\lmost every person has heard the exprcs-
si n, "1 will knock out that man." ff this is done in good, hard, legitimate 
play, very wel l; but to say you deliberately try to hurt a man is brutish, to 
say the least, awl it is this wh ich makes an athletic c<intc t d isgusting to 
the finer sen sibi liti es. This has never been said of ou r athletes, and we hope 
never wi ll be, for good, clean sport stand the lest of time. 
\\'e ha.ve heard many ideas about the champion hip in football of l\Iontana. 
The School of :\lines belie\'(' it should be: champion, but by compctiti\·c 
records the Cnivcrsity has the championship by such a large margin there 
is no chance for another school in the State claiming the honor. \ \' c won the 
championship by the largest ~core eve r piled up in :\lontama, and from the 
present out look our baseball and track teams are also in line for championship 
honors. 
We wish to thank the student body for their gcncrou support during the 
past year, as in the end the benefits dcnvcd will rcdown to their ow n credit. 
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F 0 0 T B A L L 
.! ................................ ........................................................ ...................................................................................... !. 
The past season in football has been the best and most 
successful s in ce the starting of the L:niversity. 
Several reasons may he assigned fo r t his. First, because 
of the st ri ct observance of the t_t aining rules, and secondly, 
because of the fait h fu l hard work of the candidates. 
\Vhen the season started it was plainly lobe seen that the 
material ll'as not of t he best, hut as the men were. as a rul e, 
good work rs this fact gayc the coach considerable encour-
agement. Th e fi rst position to fill was center, and after 
some experim ent ing E . Johnson was placed there and he 
filled the position in a very cred itab le mann er. 
Right g uard was fill ed by S . .\ I arks in a ve ry creditable· 
mann er, although this was his fitst year. 
The left g uard , after some ex perim enti ng, was filled by C. Dimmick, a11d 
considering his weight he did 'cry good work. 
The rig ht tackle was fill ed by Captai n L Greenough in good shape. IIe 
was faithful in his efforts and a hard worker. :\luch credit is clue him for his 
untiring effor ts in behalf of the team. 
The left tackle was filled by J. 1\f acL cod, who was the best lin e man to 
advance the bal l. and gave g reat ass istancP to t he guard in lin e plays. IIe 
was a hard and dete rmin ed worker. 
The rig ht and left ends were filled by R. \\1 alters a.nd E. Fisher. Th ey are 
both experienced playe rs and pl ayed their positions in a most creditabl e man-
ncr , vValters play ing his last yea r and F isher his fir st. 
In the pos ition of quarterback, R oy 1\fcPhail ;weiR. Ca,-y were n ry close. 
Cary was a most excell ent man at rnnntn g th e team and gi1·ing s ig nals, as he 
was ve ry aggressive. \\' hil e 1\ lcPh a il did not hal'e these points (which arc so 
essential) as well developed, he was a better drop ki cker, place kicker and 
pumcr. In ca tchin g and returnin g ptt11ts they were <tbout equal , though 
!\ k P ha il slig htly excelled in returning punt s in :otn o pen fi eld . 
Th e back fi eld was mad e np o f Tl . \\'i11is, fu11b ack : R. H olm es, left half-
back , and F. M urphy . right halfback . Adams and Garlington w ere closely 
pre~siog the halfbacks for their position s. 
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'0 4 FOOTBALL TEAM 
.t ................................................................................................................................................................................ t 
THE TEAM 
T. Lw GJ<EENOUt;ll, Captain 
H. ll. CoNtHE.\1<, Coach a/1(1 ,]Jan(lgcr 
E. Jo hnson. Center 
S. J\Jarks, H. Guard 
C. Dimmick , L. Guard 
Capt. L. Greenough, R Tackle 
J. J\lacLcod, L. Tackle 
E. Fisher, R. End. 
R \\'alters, L. End 
Hoy l\1cPhail and Hobt. Cary, Quarterbacks 
H .. llolmes, Left Half Llack 
II. \\'il!i s, H. H alf Back 
17 Murphy, R. lialf Dack 
SUBSTITUTES 
A. Adam, Half Back 
R. Garlington, l-lalf llack 
E. Corbin , Half Back 
C. Schoonover, Line :\Jan 
E. Longley, Line l\lan 
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B A s E B A L L 
! • 
·:··· ··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··· ..................................................................................................................................................... :. 
The warm days, which so rejoice the 
heart of a baseball player, be~an early in 
..\larch this sprino- and soon the squad of 
candidates were out on the diamond loosen-
ing up arms and quickening the eye. 
llascball men must ha,·c had several 
years· experience, be agile, fleet of foot and 
unerring in judgment. l f these qualities arc 
not present nowhere will it be more appar-
ent than on the diamond. 
It is inspiring to sec a lcam which in 
practice will stop every hit and make no 
wild throws and are quick in action, but 
alas! too often in inexperienced teams 
when the game has begun the players arc 
too anxious and make wild throws or 
fumble the ball. "\ny player may make 
an error, hut the man who makes a mis-
play and redeems himself on his next 
chance or throw is a ball player to copy 
after. 
Tn several games this spring the team has 
had a tendency "to go up in the air," as the 
saying it, but owing to the cool-headcdncss 
of several of the players the equilibrium of 
the team was quickly restored. llatting is 
paramount in a baseball team. Xo matter 
what good fielders a team has if they can 
not bat, they will never win a game. Our 
team has improved greatly in hitting since 
the beginning of the season. \.\'c ha\'e won 
two games with Fort i\lissoula by the abil-
ity to hit the ball and bunt at the proper 
time. 
Baseball Squad 
·:··· ··•·· •··· ... .. . ... ... ... . , . ......... ...... ... .. .. , . ...... ... ......... ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... .. . ,, •. , . .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... .. .... ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... M.O•!• 
BASE BALL SQUAD, ' OS 
.! .......................................................................................... ......................................................... -........................... :. 
En\\ IX H.. CoRBLX, Captai11 
L.\1\'REXCE E. GooououRx, Jlla11agcr 
SQUAD 
E. Corbin , Pitcher ( won 2 out o f 2) . 
J. l111ckho:Ise, Pitcher ( won 1 out of 2) . 
R llollllcs, Catcher 
R Cary, JSt n a!'C 
D. Grush, Tst nase 
A . J ohnson, 2cl Base . 
L. Goodbournc Short S top 
D. ' mith , 3d Dase 
Chet Conlin , L e ft Field 
E. \\ 'engcr, Cente r Field 
J. Jlonner, Hight F ield 
T. Ilurley, Substitute Catcher . 
II. Willi s. Ctility 
.\ . S teward, Substi tute Infield 
R Gillam, Substi tute O utfielde r 
J ames 1\lills, Substitute O utfielder 
so 
Hat. / IV. Ftcld .- 11•. 
6oo 8oo 
250 990 
400 
oso 2 25 
250 993 
275 995 
290 900 
250 995 
375 999 
200 900 
ooo 9<)0 
12 5 8oo 
300 996 
450 300 
175 200 
100 900 
A Few Characteristic Baseball Attitudes 
Track Captain McPhail and Baseball Captain Corbin 
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T R A c K 
' : : ! ! 
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Th e track team has been in active training 
s in ce th e weath er has permitted aJnd fro m th e 
presen t o ullook a ve ry successful season is pre-
di cted . O ne meet has been held w it h t he Mi s-
so ula Hig h School, in whi ch th e team won by 
ove r fif ty points, notw ith s tandin g th e fac t t hat th e Hig h Schoo l 
boys were g i,·e n la rge handi caps. A track meet is to ta ke 
place wit h th e \ \' ashin gton 1\ g ri cultural Co llege in th e nea r 
tuturc and from the cond iti on of o ur men a t present th ey 
shoul d make a crccli tablc show in g . 
Lt has bee n imposs ibl e thi s s prin g to sched ul e any meets 
with th e :\ 1. A C., at Bozeman. tho ug h th ey claim t hey ha ve 
th e best track team in the north west. A noth er fa ct mi g ht be 
g iven, that is th e return meet th e :\ 1. A . C. o wes us from th e 
on e held here in 1903. 
\\ ' c claim t he cham pionship o f th e s tate in th e tra·ck and 
will con t inu e to do so un t il some team defeats us in a1etual 
contest on t he fi eld. 
\ \'ord has bee n received from th e athl eti c committee of th e 
L ew is and (.l ark E:-; position, askin o· th e G ni,·c rsity to send 
:t t ra ck team to par t icipate in th e contests to be held at th e 
Fair bet wee n all coll eges and uni,·c rsiti cs. 
The men w ho a re tra inin g vvith t hi s in v iew arc Captain 
i\lcPhail , Fa rrc11 , A dams, Ca ry . \\Ta·lters , Gree noug h and 
Will is. 
R. !\lcl'hail- P ole vaul t and hurdl es. 
E. Adams-Quarter mil e and sprin ts . 
L. Gree no ug h- Quarter , half and mil e run s; also hamm er 
throw. 
II. \\' illis-Qua1·tcr mil e run. hurdl es and prints. 
K. Ga.rlin g ton-Quartcr and half mil e run s. 
F . vVallacc-Ouartcr, half and mile run s. 
]. Fa rrc l-Sp;~nts . .50 yard s , 100 ya rd s , 2'W ya rds . 
R. Carey-Hurdles . 
]. M orrison-Quartc r and half mile runs . 
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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA TRACK TEAM 
GYMNASIUM , SHOWING GRAND STAND 

~Wl,.. ~p 
OUR DEBATOR5. 
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C. E. Simons, Winner of Buckley Contest. 
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ORA TORI CAL ASSOCIATION 
! ! ·:······ ........................ -............................................................................................................................................... :. 
President 
/'ice President . 
Secretary- Treasurl'r 
OFFICE RS 
H.,\LPII L IJ .\ ID!OX 
D.\ISY DE.\N Kror,LOGG 
. l\[i\R\' P. EV.\NS 
O
BXT in importance lo the Alhlelic Association is the Oratorical. Il, too. com· 
prioes t h e enlire student body, direclecl bi the officers and faculty. Each year 
Lhe AssociatiOn arranges for lnLercollcgiale Debates and Ora.lo r iral Contests. 
This year (1904-1905) we will have two contests with outside schools and the 
usual preliminary t ri als at home. 
THE BUCKLEY CONTEST 
Several years ago Dr. J. J. Buckley offered a pri7.e of twenty dollars to the person 
accredil<;d with beil:g the best orator in the University. Th£ contest has been held yearly. 
or late years It ha" also been the preliminary contest to decide who is to represent the 
University of ;.1ontana in the Slate Oratorical Contest. 
On \\'erlnes<lay, Aprii 19th, lfiO;;, the Bucl<ley Contest was helrl in University ball. 
The greatest number of cont0stants in years took part, mal<ing it one of the best ever 
held at the University. The p r ogram was as follows: 
Ora lion 
Oralion 
01·at ion 
Oration 
Orution 
Music 
"Rights" or Womanhood? 
Halph 1 •. Harmon 
Wm. A. Sparks 
1\fusic 
S. Rae Logan 
l\lary P. Evans 
Chas. E. Simons 
l\fusic 
Wanted-A Laugh 
American Sentiment 
The AmPrican Idea 
Russia 
From start lo fi11 ish the contc l was close and until Judge Evans had rendered his 
decision none was confident of the victory for any certain contestant. Mr. Cllas. E. 
Simons was declared victor , amid voluminous applause from nll. 
1\!J'. Simons wid represent the UnivPrsity in the State Contest to be held in the nea1· 
future in H el ena, ll'lonlana. The University has won the contest four tnnes out of five, 
aurl with Mr. Simons as our representative, i t will certainly be five times oul of six. 
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Winners of W . S. C. vs. U. of M. 
Go 
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! DEBATES: W. S.C. vs. U. OF M. ! . . 
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llE worm has turn,·d at last. and ~ l untana has burned the hoodoo. 
1\gain this year we arc a \'Jctor. fur on Friday . . \pril 2 1, the llnivcr-
s ity, in one of the fiercest debates in which the l'ni,·ersity of Mon-
tana has ever participated. defeated the \\'ashington State College. The 
Jud ges stood l\\·o to one. sholl'ing the closeness of the contest. Last year the 
Washington Stale College won w1lh the same score, showing the equality of 
the two teams. 
The question fur debate was: ·• Rcsoh·ed. That the t •niled Stales should 
wilhdra\\' from the Philippine islands. following it s own precedent in Cuba." 
The 1_·,2iversity team look the ncgali\T ~idL of the question. The Cniversity 
was represented by Edward \\ ' illiams. Ralph rr~rmun and Lawrence Coocl-
bourn and put up a light 1\·hich surprised e\·en their friends here. \\'hO were 
wel l acquainted with their ability aJHI ck!i,·en· They were worked up lo a 
high p~~ch o f enthusia~m. had the st;hjcct \\'t•ll in hand and \\'ere able to a.l\ack 
the arguments of their opponents 111 a most telling manner. 
The boys from \Vashington. F. 0. 1--:rcag·er. J. \\'. :\fcLean and F. 0. !1askc. 
also had a good line c,f argument. but they fell down in their team work con-
siderabh·. They appealed to the sympathies and national spirit a great deal. 
and F. 0. T-.::reagn, a m.::mhn 0f ti1e opposing team . made a particularly strong 
appeal from this standpoint and \\' 011 the aclmirati(Jn <Jf his auclicncc. 
The announcement of the result of lhc d ~bale h\' Chairman E. C. :\lulnlne,·. 
ll'ho officiated, was the signal for a !i,·clv student d~monst ration ancllhe hero~s 
of the hour were almost o\·erwhe lm ed by the outbreak from their fello\\'S . 
The judges of the contest ,,·ere Cornelius TTcdg·cs. of Lewistm,·n. :\l'onl.. 
speaker of the !If on tan a house 0f reprcsentatiYes: Professor ).fycrs, of Spo-
l,ane. and Just ice Theodore Prouty. of Helena. 
lt is now an e\·en break between 1\'ashin:zton and :\lontana. Let's get in 
and dig. all of us. and next year ag·ain win the championship. It belongs to 
:\fontana. and :\fontana will ha\'C it . 1\'e have undisputed sway in the state, 
having never been beaten. 1\' c can make it the :Jorthwest if we will. Tt will 
take work. and hare! work, too. but with a few more shoulders to the wheel 
the ball wi ll surely roll in our clirccl ion. 
6r 
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ATE in the school year of Jt\()f\ a few members of the faculty and 
students assembled in the little office ~Jf the :\1 issoula Tligh School 
building, which then sen cd 111 the capacity of the l'niversity of 
Montana, to discuss the advisability of publishing a College paper. Thr 
meeting was successful and it "·as decided t0 publish one issue in June of 
. a me year. 
The next questinn \\'as a suitable name . Long discussions ensued. and 
at last "The Kaimin," an Indtan term meaning something written, was 
chosen. Char! s l'ixky, "ho is now 0ne of :\ I issoula's I ading physicians, 
was elected editor-in-chief, and under his able direction. aided by a com-
petent staff. the first issue of the "The 1\:aimin'' appeared during commence-
ment of that year. [ts form was that of a pamphlet. nine by twch·c. contain-
tng about t"·enty pages o[ reading material. 
ln the years of 1898 and 1f\~C) l·:llis S<'dman hdd the position of editor-in-
chief, and ' 'The Kaim in'' aJ,pearcd at nwnthly intcn·als during the college 
year . From 1899 to 1')0-l ·'The 1\:aimin'' ha~ be<'n a. constant fa.:tor, and 
although it has experienced \'ario11s degrees of_ prosperity and ach·crsity, uc-
ceccled in keeping aOoat and at last \\'On the he;nty snpport of the student 
l)ody. During this period of dc\'clopmcnt the folluwing persons ha1·c ser\'ed 
as editors-in-ch ief. 
Kathryne \\'ilson-99-00 and oo-or. 
Ben. D. Stewart--{)I-02. 
i\Jrs . Chas. E. 1\very-02-03. 
Geo. II. Greenwood-OJ-04. 
In "The Kaimin ., of 1904 and 1 ')OS the size was reduced to six by eight 
a nd the number of pages increased to se,·enty-fi,·c. and the orde r of mater ial 
slightly changed . In this form "The h:aimin" has become more popular than 
ever and compares very fa\'orably ll'ith any of the college publications of the 
'orthwest. Such, in brief, is the history of ''The Kaimin." 
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THE KAIMIN, '04 and '05 
: : . . 
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\VH.LL\~t o. DrcKt:-<sox, ·os 
T;ditor-in-Chief 
JoliN D. Jo:--:Es, 'oG 
Litrrary Editors 
Local and Excha11gc 
"lth/ctic F.ditor 
B1tsincss Jlla11agcrs 
J .I.\IES II. i\IJLLS, '07 
(11.\RLES E. S 1 ~1oxs, 'os, September lo January 
Joii x J. LucY. '07, January to June 
Editors of 11The Kaimin" 
·;······ .......................................................................................................................................................................... ~. 
s E N T I N E L . 
•!•·•··•··•·····•··· ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ............ ... ~· ··• ·· • ·· • ·· • ·· · .. . ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ............ ... ............ ... ..... :. 
Editor-ill-Chief 
JOHN D. JoNEs 
Associate Editors 
M.\RY P. E\".\;\iS 
DEUOIC\11 \\ '.\GY 
AL~I.\ i\lEYEI~~ 
T. CL.\UDE SP.\ULOI;\iG 
FLORENCE ]\ [. ]011 N:'ON 
GH.\CE .FLYNN 
Josh Editors 
l' .\Y :\IUI!IC\Y i\ I AUO BUR l\'~ 
: lrt !Iditors 
Rov D. l\lcPn ,\ IL ]AAIES H . l\LJLLS, '07 
Busi11css Mana ger 
T. LEo GuEENOuGn 
Editors of the Sentinel 
·;··· .......................... .... ............................................................................................... i. 
!CLASS OF '06 
! RILEY ' S ESTIMATE 
• ! ·:··· ............................................................................................................................. :. 
LJW GftEJ<;NOUGII 
·'See lhe faces we have ldssed." 
FAY ~IURRAY 
"As a rose is afler rain 
"\Vhen ti1'' sun comes out agai n! " 
DEI.L CRUSH 
"So l got t.o thinl\in' of her-and 
- It happened thataway." 
MARY EVANS 
hBut you'd worl< as well as fool, and whal you had to do was 
done." 
CLAUDE SPAULDING 
" Like to jes' get ouL and rest. 
And not work at notbin' else. 
FRED BUCK 
" His hearty laugh and wholesomeness, 
And the wealth of a worl<man's vote." 
DEBORAH \VAGY 
"Her dignified and 'little lady' airs 
Of never romping up the stairs, 
Or falling down them." 
RUTH WARD 
"Opened the gate, and, with a radiant far~. 
Came in and sat down with them." 
JOE BUCKHOUSE. 
' ' I cbawed on-fer--<!uite a spell.'' 
FLORENCE JOHNSON 
"Sometimes I fain would stay my feet 
In shady lanes." 
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MAl JDFJ JOHNSON 
" I know all about the Sphinx-
l l\now even what she thinks.'' 
JOHN JONES 
"Even in earliest childhood had be shown 
These traits that marl<ed him as his father's own." 
MAUD BURNS 
"There's nothing all the world around 
As half as sweet as you." 
ALMA MYERS 
"An easy, breezy realm of summer calm 
And dreamy gl eam and g loom and bloom and 
balm 
Thou art." 
ANABEL ROSS 
"There's ever a song somewhere, my dear. 
There's ever a song somewhere." 
ROY McPHAIL 
"B ing so young, nor lolowing as we J(now, 
The fact from fantasy, the good from bad.'' 
GRACE !•'LYNN 
"Her mild plaintive face was purely fair." 
JOSlE HOBB 
"You are fair to be seen-
Be it noon or the day, or the rare nnd serene 
Afternoon of the night." 
ARTHUR STE\\'A i tD 
"But oh! 'They's a chorcl in the music 
That 's missed when her voice is away! ' " 
1\lARGARET SUM~lERS 
··You allus kind o' 'pear, to me, 
What all manl<ind bad ort to be-
Jest natcburl." 
ED. CORBIN 
"Fellers tried to bore him !)ad-
Bu t if ever he got macl 
He ltep' still and never showed it." 
ONA SLOANE 
·'With every day a holiday and !i[e a glad romance." 
FLOYD HARDENBURGH 
'"And to her he was particula J'ly lovable." 
MAUDE EVANS 
"She ist went. walkin'~ 
Careful lil\e an' slow-
Ist lil;e a litlle lady." 
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FATHER TIME'S 
RECOLLECTIONS OF '07 
: : . . 
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lx Til« Yr<,\lt '02.- Gllapci.-A bunch of 
senior preps. shuddering with lrepidalion. 
'"It'.:; up to you, Goodbourn." 
A curly headed little boy comes forward 
and lal<es the chair. 
'"Guard lbal door, Pete." 
"\Ve don't want purple and blue; il's 
horrid." 
"No it isn't." 
''0, yes it is; we won't have il." 
A clamor of voic~s among which the 
president's voice may be distinguished 
saying, '"S·s·sh, s·S·Sh, Prexy'JJ hear liS." 
At:TlJ" x o,.- '03.-0eology J,a!J.-Same 
crowd as before, with the addition of some 
new faces (nothing behind the faces) with 
absence of some old ones. A solemn-faced 
fellow in the choir who looked lil<e a chap-
lain. 
"I'm not a bit afraid of the LCaculty. I 
don ' t care if they do fir.d us." 
,;No, they are in Faculty meeting.'' 
Interscholastic M eet.-Derby hats ga· 
lo re, of antiquated pattern and marvelous 
color. 
Evarro.-One big red water tan lc One 
red·heacled boy on top of big red water 
tanlc Rest of class wish they were there 
too. Red-headed boy mal\es wonderful ora-
tion elaborated by more wonderful ges-
tures. 
Daisy tries lo ring melodious sounds 
from tho. whistle which Tom L. Ross 
(alias "Tommy") had made for her. 
·'Oh, my arm's about dyin'!" 
Passing E>ngine held up and boarded by 
daring girls. Dariug girls compell ed to 
\VOrk their passage by shoveling coal. Boys 
fear they'll never come back. 
Non~:\JUf~H, '04.-A small but jubilant 
crowd viewing with pride and joy a beauti-
ful banner of blue and orange displaying 
Lhe numerals '07. 
A small bul sorrowing crowd viewing 
with grief and dismay the--place where 
the flag ought to be. 
NEw YEA it"s En~ .-Homc o{ Jim Bonner 
-Same old bunch agaiu, this time parlai(-
ing of a sumptuous repasL. 
·· '07 boys." 
"The '07 boys are pretty slow, but we 
hope they will turn over a new lear.·· 
One boy begins New Year as be finished 
the old, humming mechanically ""Stella, 
for you my heart is beating:· 
/Second GlasS·Party (weeks later) .-New 
Year's bope not yet realizeu. 
""Did he stop [or you on the way?" 
"Oh! no~ Deacon inviLed me as early 
as four o'clock loday." 
';How slow be is! Jim asked me at a 
quarter to /O'ltr." 
"Nothing slow ahout that:' 
Regula'r ~session.-1\Ieeliug called to or· 
de•· at 4:15. President Mills on the table 
Committee submits report-- illustrated 
catalogue of headgear. 
··Let's get this cap.', 
"No, this is prettier.'' 
"'This oue's just the stuff." 
Moved and seconded that the president 
appoint a committee of one to take orders. 
Table appoints .Toe. 

;\liJHa ).fc('Rll 
II t'I'D:liln ,\l tl:n•go,· 
11:<.1wnnl \\'Pngl·t· 
~;~~~\~~Pf: n!:;,\~hnPI' 
1: 11hif' ll olmes 
="••lilt' Bnllurll 
..-\rl\1111' J)a\"id:<;ou 
f'hHI'iCx('IJII.t.'l' 
EIIH'l AnJlwose 
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I I Van 1\nthcwny 
I~ .J ohn l.tl t'Y 
1 a \Yilllum :-.Jnu·k ~ 
('or n .\ YC' I'il l 
( 'B!T i(' 11Hl'<I C'11h111"g'h 
(' lws. Bud;; 
J :Hll t'H Y U](> 
,J oh n L••nh y 
l s~1be l \\'olfe 
Hohf' J't ('n r y 
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k Fern l l f'nlt·~ 
~• J: alph t:ilham 
10 11 Pit>ll SUil'IHI 
11 .J ohn .\1<- I.Pod 
I:! l l t•lc n ( :odd:lJ·fl 
13 J ohn l •~lynn 
14 J m·du h ~ I oore 
·=·····•··• .. •··· ........................................................................................................................................................ ,_,,, •.• :. 
• ! 
CLASS ROLL OF '08 
.! ............................................................................................................................................................................... !. 
COLORS: CRIMSON AND CREAM 
OFFICERS 
\\.ILLI.\M , \. St •.\RKS, Prcsidc11t 
I'ER:-: II ".\LEY, / "1cc l'rcsidcnt 
Jo ll :-~ \V. I' LY :-: :-;, Sccrctary-Trcasllrer 
MEMBE RS 
llclen G. Smead II. C. :\lcGreg-or 
Ethel . \mbrosc Eel. \\' cngcr 
[Ioise Palmer Cha!'. P. Cotter 
Carri e I larclcnburgh Earl Greenough 
Ida Cunningham Uar i,sa Spencer 
, \ g-n<:s Herr) 
Cora Aver ill 
, \rthur Davidson 
!Jbnchc Jnga ll s 
Rae Logan 
l~. \\ ' . , \dam 
Robert lJ. Cary 
\\ ' innifrcd [<ctgh ner 
John II . flfcLcod 
John F . Leahy 
Neva i\ r. Taylor 
V ictoria Whittaker 
Alberti ne \Va rd 
Ralph Gilham 
Fanny Ilathe11·ay 
John J. Lucy 
Roy \\'hitesitt 
Chit rl es Dnck 
Josiilh J. fl foore 
:'l l inta McCa ll 
Yinccnt Craig 
I\obie E. 1 Iohnes 
llelcn Goddard 
Dale \ \'arc! 
James B. Yule 
\!ellie Bullard 
lsabcl J. Wolfe 
'·Midge" \Vclsh 
-By penniSS'iOn 
77 
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V GRING the month of January, 1904, much secret acti\'ity centered around Science and \\'oman's Halls. Knots of ho1·s were fre-quently een discussing something Yery intently. The mystery was 
disclo eel shortly. On January rsth a· group of young men, headed by Prof. 
Sibley and Dr. Craig, met in .. the little dining room" of \\ 'oman's Tiall, and 
after a sumptuous feed proceeded to discuss the aclYisibility of organizing a 
Greek letter fraternity. 1-'ate clisplayecl her most auspicious signs, and fro.m 
the midst of songs and speeches the Eta Phi Mu fraternity was launch ed. 
This marked a new trend of aA'airs. The first "Creek'' was introduced to 
\·arsity life. Shortly , a house wao rented and furnished and the fraternity 
life began . 
February 29th was the elate of first initiation. at which time four new 
men were entered into the fraternal circ le. During the spring season se1·eral 
·' feeds" and "stunts" we re enjoyed by members and friends. Tn June fi1·c 
more men were put through the proba.tion of goat-hood. This closed the 
first period of ou r existence. 
\Vith the beginning of the fall term the boys secu red a hou. e on South 
Sixth street, which i~ popularly clubbed the "grub box.'' Being conven iently 
situated the ''frat'' house soon became a fa\'orite stoppin g place for outside 
members. espcciallv for ''Calc" crows and Plwsics "plugging.· · The pur· 
chase of a piano also added much to the comfo rt of those musically inclined. 
During the year. Profs. Schurch and Rowe. and :\lcssrs. lluch and Rein-
hard were admitted into mcmbershtp. Then later the yard needed cleani ng 
and windows washing. so three men were put on the probation roll , and as 
a result the necessary work was clone. 
For the g reater part of its ex istence the Eta Phi 1\fu ha·s been purely local. 
but on Apri l 2cl it was clecidecl to petiricJn Sigmu Chi for a national chapter. 
and no effort wi ll be relaxed until the goal is reached . \Vc arc here to stay, 
until succes;; croll'ns our efTorts. In its ,·car and a half 's exp('ri( nee the 
Eta Phi Mus look back with much pride on their progress. Neither is the 
future less promising. Long may the fraternity thrive and the bonds of 
brotherhood draw clo er. 
8o 
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Organized January 15, 1904 
Flower: Pink and White Carnation Colors: Red and White 
ROLL OF MEMBERS 
l•'ratres in UTbe 
J .\~Jt; :.; G ILIII :J~'I' H.E I :'\ II A J{)) GILIIEICI' .J. lh:YFHO:'\ 
.Jon:'\ G. McKAY 
[1'ra t ·rcs in Pacnltute 
J OII S QSCAH CHMG, A. lll. , Ph. D. 
F Jn:DHI( ' I' C. Sc' JII::L' l ' ll , B. M. E., A. C. \VILLI u 1 D. II .\JU\1:'\ ~, A. B. 
J ,nn:s l\1. IJ.\. ,\J II .'I'O .'\ , 1\1. S. RoBEHT SIB L EY 
J~<s"c P. Rowc, M . A . 
J.',·atrcs in Unit:ersilat e 
"().) 
Hl<: JWJo~ H ' I ' H -. H lr:: tu-.s \ Vlt.LI.\:\1 0 . 0TCJ\.1Xf'O\" C 11 \HU:s E. SDIO.Ii:-, 
Jotl '\ R. 1-I .\YWtK>U R .\Y E. \VAL'! Jo~n~ 
EJ)\\ I X R . COI:JH X 
F~<EO E;, Blt ' K 
'(J(j 
Ro,· D. McPHAil . 
'07 
.L\.\11<~ H. MILL~ 
FI:Eu E. D1ox 
T .. J o~·'I·: J•t[ F'AIWl<:u~ 
L .\\\'Ul<; '\(' 1<: "1~. GOOD IVH' I!S 
RUI'L' S K. G .\HI.I \"(:TON 
l•'ralres iu A11lm.ni 
a~:OJwr; li. GHEIO: X\\'00)), '0·1 
B~-:X.J .\)II X .n. s ·n ; WAH'I', '02 GEOIWE C. '"'·:STI:Y, '0 I 
DA\ll) l\-l. 'l'I< EI' I ' 
\\'I I.I.IA.\1 0. CRAIG. '02 
L eft University 
W. H. PALL~YS T. J. Ross 
NuT~ - James M. Hamilton withd rew from Faculty to accept t he PI"esidency of lllontana 
Agricultural Coll ege at Bozeman. · 
Prof. Rober t Sibl ey withdr<;w Apri l 2, 1905. 
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0 llE Sigma l\u fraternity was established in the Yirginia :\lilitary Jnstittttc, in the year J8!i<); it spread rapidly and chapters were soon eslablishccl in all uf the prominent schools of the South and 
!lliclclle \Nest, until now. at the present day. there is a chapter of the fraternity 
tn nearly every school of higher education in 1 he l'nited Stales. The Sigma 
Nu stands as one oi the highest of national socie.ties and is noted for its 
magnili~enl chapter houses. ' So the 1'niversity of :\lonlana may be congratu-
lated on obtaining a charter from an organization with such an envious 
record. 
The Gamma Phi chapter . '\o. (J9. of Sigma \"t1. the first national organiza-
tion to enter the L-niversity. \\·as established February 3. I<)Oj. with a charter 
membership of seven: since that time the society has prospered and in 
various ways has made itself known around the ·c.-nivcrsity. Tl1e society, 
thoug·h founded to build up character and tn raise our ide<Uls. also has its 
social side: this was t1rsl manifested on the night of installment, when John 
l\1. Evans tendered the society a banquet in honor of the occasion. The first 
appearance o f the society , as a• body. in public was at the performance of 
"Richelicu,'' where they escorted their lady friends and made an in1prcssion 
on the audience with their C\)lors of black. while and gold. the "frat' ' ban-
ncr and the "nifty" badges. 
The first ini t ia tion of new members took pla.cc at the home of James 
Bonner, on r\pril 12th, when Brothers Hucklvlltse and Leahy were initialed 
tnto the mysteries of the society. ,\t the conclusion of the re\·ealing qf 
secrets the goat was locked up and a bi)! "feed" was demolished in honor of 
the new brothers. At the conclusion ol the toasts the ambttlance was ordered 
for the new members and a ll departed wishing the nesplwtcs a speedy rc-
co,·ery. 
But aside from the social gaieties. the fraternity has other purposes; it has 
linked LIS together with bonds that can ne,·er be broken: it has gi,·en us 
somethi ng that can be remembered and looked back to with pleasure in after 
life; in short, it has g i,·cn LIS the inspiration that will make us better students . 
better Christians and better men . 
MEMBERS 
Floyd Jam es I TardenbLirgh. 'o(j : Joseph I \nckhouse. 'oo: Elmer Reed 
Johnson, 'o7 ; James TTenry nonncr, 'o7: Emil 1\'arrcn ,\dam. 'oS: John 
Hiram i\facleoLid, 'oS; John James Lucy. 'oR; Robie Eugene Tiolmcs. 'o8; 
J ohn F. Leahy, 'o8. 84 
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ROLL OF ME MBERS 
Osc.111 JOli N CR.IiG 
\\ ' n .LI.I" ni.IRTIN AllER 
li1R IM l.l. Co:-;mE.IR 
RoBERT SlnLEY 
!IERBEwr HENRY I-l uGJits 
(!LIRU':~ EnM LIND SIMONS 
RA~ EI'PEI!SON \VALTERS 
TllO\LtiS LEO GREEJ\OUGII 
] OllN D .II' IS J ONES 
EDWIN HEED (ORJllN 
\V!LLT ,\~1 O~<E:-1 DrCK IJ\50)1 
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! • 
PENETRALIA 
.L .. .. .. .. .............. .. ..... .. ..... .. .. ... .. .. ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .... .. .. .. .... ... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............... -.1. 
MEMBERS 
ELO ISI, l(XO\I' I. ES, l\ li soula, i\lonl. 
Rum KELI.OCG. :'l li ssoula, l\Iont. 
1\XXE llii,LEXn<,R<;. Deer Lodge, l\Jont. 
, \?\.ll;Ei. Ross, :'l li ssoula, :'llont. 
EI'ELI'X PcH.LEYS, Lincoln, J\eb. 
ALICE Gr..I:<CY, Lc11iston, i\lont. 
AvERY ?I I.IY, :'lfissoula. :'llont. 
Jk.INC III ·: SIIIPSOX. Stevensville. :'l lonl. 
D.IISY KELL<h;G, l\ li ssoula, i\ lont. 
0 ·.1 SLO.IXE. l\lissoula, J\Iont. 
LI;-.;U.I Fr:l r!IEIDJ.I;\, Drummond, l\ lont. 
FAY GII'E:'\ E1·.1~s. Li1·ingston. :\font. 
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DELTA SIGMA 
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COLOR: PINK FLOWER: PINK CARNATION 
~it~ 
fii,. 
MEMBERS 
AUCE \·Vr::LCli 
i\IAUD EV.\l\S 
FAY :i\IURRi\Y 
Roxv IIowr::LL 
}ESS IE R .\IL~Il .\CK 
THULl\ TOOLE 
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HAWTHORNE 
S 0 C I 
LITERARY 
E T Y 
' ·!··· ................................................................................... ......................................................... ................................ :. 
'fhi ::, sor· ;r->ry. rec·ogn izcd hy Lhe JJ'aculty as an Ol'gani zali on for the male students or 
the Univer.;ity. !Jad its beginning in the year of 1898. From that date to the presen t 
time it 1Ja1; conL1nuetl t.o remain what its organizers designed i t to be--an organization 
that would ena!Jie Its m•mbers LO become proficient in extemporaneous speaking. With 
ch is end in ,·icw a constilulion was drawn up and by-laws arlopted to r egulate t he 
rendering c l pr ograms. and rl esignate their character . The programs now consi st of 
debates, llot!J re~;uld.r and Irregular, orati ons, and occasionally moc l\ t ri als. 
Tllis yedl' t11e society did not have ll1e usual prospority and in ter est that has been 
felt and manifested hitherto. At t.he lJeginning of the year considerabl e interest was 
manife::,ted and eYerything pointed to a success ful year in literary worlc Early in the 
sea~o 11 P~·ofessor Newman, a humorist of r epute. re:1dere<l a reading at Un i versity Hall 
under the r~u5pices ur the society. Unfo r tunately t he adventure proved a financial fail ure; 
the societr llo.\'ing to ber·om c l'esponsible Cor a debt ve ry much beyond !ts means. The 
tesnlt wa::; the new students we r e not only deterred from en tering, but the members 
becarn e discouraged. However , a loyal few kept up some local in terE>st and lhoc-e who 
conlinu ecl faithful to thei r work kept t he society in worki ng order. 
'J'he intcr eslmg avent!=i for the year 190'1-05 were the open annual m eeting a n d two 
JOint ses.sions with the Clarh:ia. The annual prog ram is becomi ng an interesti ng event. 
AL the OJ)f'l1ing of the yea r thC' rP i s cons iderab l e speculation ev inced as to w ho shall have 
a place on the progra111. F'or the constitution speci fies t hat those on l y who stand hig hest 
on the r ~· t:()l d.;; or the sol' i ety. and are also clear on lhe Un i versity records, shall haYe a 
place. Con~equentl.v there is g n"al rivalry aroused Ftmong the member shi p as well as a;J. 
impetus ghen tor good wo r k Th us t he- ll awthorne Annual causes a two-fold r esult. : 
Brings lOf.!."C'Lhf'r good working litC' rary talent; and stim ulates a rivalry for a high standar d 
in the class room. 
In the case of llw joint sPssions with tne Clarida the initiative has been toward s 
hringi ng t he l wo societi es into a closer understanding. Previousl y t hey had nothing in 
ecmmon . ii. fact ~omo til feeling ex ist ed. The tendency of the last yea r bas been to over -
rome l111 s and enaiJle both societies to labor in harmony among the students. There is 
no r eason why they should not have a comnwn interest. in t his wor1\: there is no excuse 
for Lhe :ton -existenre of mutual r elations. Th m embership of one is just as competent 
te cope with 1 h(• worl\ as the membership or the other , and if joint meetings a r e an 
impetus to b tte r work-and I his lhe past has demonstrated-then w hy " hould not such 
93 
meelings become a morE' pruminPnl Cealure in the future work of tile organizations? 'rhe 
memberoh ip or both would be bPneftted through mingl ing together in their wm·Jc 
One 1 hiug the members of the so~iety should have in mind, and especially at the 
cpening of the coiiPge year. that is. to mal<e an effort to interest the new students in 
literary work. New stud0nts shou ld be invited to attend the meeti ngs so that they 
mi.:;ht see what is being done, and the advantages to be deriver! fr·om active work in a 
literary society. And it would not require much effort to do this. It is easy to make 
l\nown what tl1e society has (\one for the members in lhe past , in both oratory and debate. 
In all Lhe in! ercollegiate debates and oratorical contests it was Hawthorn e men ·who 
retJresented the rustitution and r·arr·ied off the honors. All the men who won the Bucl<ley 
oratorical conle~ts w~re Hawthorne's: and, as an encouragement to our sisters, the three 
women who won the contest we re Clar·l;ia's. Of the three intercollegiate debates. those 
who composed the team in the first eontesl. Bcnj. Stewart. Guy ShPridan and Harold 
Blake; those in llr-' second contest, Ed. Williams, John Jones and Ralph Harmon, and 
those in the t bird contest, Eel. Williams. Lawrence Goodboum and Ralph Harmon, were 
c-onnected witt, the society From the beginning of their entrance i nto the Un i versity. 
HAWTHORNE LITERARY SOCIETY 
S. H .IE L r)(; .lc-; 
.J <•S. \\' .SmElT 
l:t<ED l lur K. 
C ll .IS. CUrTIC!( 
j o 11 x D . .J o~>'Es 
II.IRT \\'iL lS 
Ed. \\'illiams 
Charles Uuck 
Edwin Corbin 
H.ohcrl Cary 
Charles Dimmick 
King Garlington 
MOTTO : VINCET QUI SE VINCET 
COLORS : PURPLE AND GOLD 
OFF ICERS 
Prl.'sidcltl 
Vice-J'rcsidcllt 
Sccretarv 
Tri.'OSitrcr 
Pirst Critic 
Seco11d Critic 
GRADUATE MEM BERS , 1905 
Chas. Schoono1·er 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Ralph (;ilham 
Delbert Crush 
Lawrence ( ;!X>dbourn 
Ralph I lannon 
)ohn~--
J ol1!l Leai> y 
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john llaywood 
H.alph Logan 
Cyrus l\loorc 
Domlcl 1\rcGrcgor 
Claude Spaulding 
l{oy Whitsitt 
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B liiONG the yarious soc iet ies and organi zat ions of the C"ni,·ersity the Clarkia is the on ly l1terary soc iety for g irl s. This organiza,tion is one of the pioneers, having been organ ized when th e l'niver ity 
was ,·ery young. The object of the Clarkia is lo produce interest in the bC's t 
literary productions and to gain some knowledge of them and their authors. 
To attain this end, programs dealing- with spec ial authors and their works 
are rendered at each meeting. The work is syste matized so that literature of 
a spec ial class is taken up and studi ed . During the past year the late Ame ri -
can fi ction writers have been used as a foundation for the work. 
Although the Clarkia is nominally a literary society, nevertheless it has at 
various times aspired to also gam some fame along the line of debate and 
extemporan eous work, but never until this year has its true \\·orth been 
recognized . Even the Hawthornes ha ve confessed themselves astonished at 
the force of the Clarkia members in debate. and have found them to be no 
m ean oppone nts. But the fact is ne\ er lost s ig ht of thalt the Clarkia is a 
literary society. Debates are only arranged from questions entirely along 
the lin e of literary work, and so do not d1verge from the o ri gi nal purpose of 
th e society. 
\Vithin the past year , joint meetings ha,·e l>cen held with the llawthornes 
and ha,·e proven to be a so urce of great interest to both organ izations. Dif-
ferent ones ha ve en tertain ed the idea that these j01nt meetings arc likely to 
lead to the union of the two societies, but this is not to be considered. Their 
lines of work are entirely different, and the Clarkia has of late taken on 
something of the nature of a secret soc1ety. 
It 1s the custom of the Clarkia tot gi,·e an open meeting or annual once a 
year to which the public is in vited . A n adaptation from Tennyson's ''Prin-
cess'' was arranged and very successfu lly presented by the members at the 
last annua'l. Visitors are welcomed to any of the literary meetings of the 
Clarkia, and all who hav e accepted the invitation have found that the society 
1s a-ctive and interesting. The Clark ia has during the paiSt year enjoyed a 
greater popularity and has been more prosperous than ever before. :\I any 
new members have been added and all haYe ta,kc n active part in making the 
Clarkia· an essential factor of U niwrs ity life. 
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CLARKIA MEMBERSHIP ROLL 
COLOR: RED 
OFFICERS 
!'resident 
I 'icc !'rcsidcnl 
St'crrtary 
Treasure'/ 
Ccusor 
Critic 
Seutinc/ 
MEMBERS 
Ethel AmiJrosP. '08 
.Jessie 13ishop. 'i\5 
1\lonlana Buswell, prep. 
Stella Duncan, '07 
l\lary Evans, '()(i 
Mary Pergus. '07 
\Vinni e F'eighner. '08 
Alice Glancey, '05 
J lele1: Goddard. '0 
Anna Hutter. '07 
Fern I Jealey, ·os 
Car ri e Jlardenburgh, '08 
Oaisr Kellogg, '07 
J ennie McGregor, '07 
Fay C\lurray, 'Oij 
Venes 'lcKnighl. llrcp. 
.Jos ie Robb. ·oa 
Anabel Ross, '116 
Blanche Simpson, '05 
Beatrice Sli IIi nge r, prep. 
Margaret Summers, '06 
FLoR"~n; Jc•il ~so~, 'o6 
(;R \Cic FL' :-:~. 'o6 
C<llu .\n:HJLL, 'o8 
DEnoR \ I J \" \GY, 'o6 
.\1.)1 \ ;\ I YICRS, 'o(} 
:\L\UD I:L'R:-<s. 'orl 
.\ li "T.\ :\ IcC \II.. ·ug 
.-\n1minta Stewan. special 
Frances Sibley. ·o5 
Hmh Ward. '05 
Dale Ward, prep. 
Albertine Ward, '08 
Susie Uarlin~ton, '07 
.\lay ll am illon. '07 
Agnes l:lerry. '08 
Marguerite Berry, ·os 
ld a. Cunningham, 'OR 
Maud Evans, '06 
Linda L•,ealherman , '07 
Zona Shu II, prep. 
Della Stewart, special 
Thul~ Toole, special 
.Jessie Hailsbarl<, '07 
Clari ,sa Spenser. '08 
Ali ce Wright. prep. 
Victoria Whitlal<er, '08 
Alice Wright, prep. 
ls:lbel Wolfe, '08 

This a5socialion, although only a little over two years old, has become a well-organized 
power in University life. The work of the Young Women's Christian Association is to 
promote growth in the spiritual life, to develop well-rounded characterll, and to place a 
high standard of morals oefore the college students. 
The Cabinet has endravored to make the association of more practical benefit to tbe 
young women than heretofore. The meetings are now led by the members themselves. 
Occasionally an outsider or an honorary member is asked to give a talk on some topic 
of interest to all college women. 
An impor tant part of Y. W . C. A. work, and that which has proved " great help to 
many, is the study of the Bible. The course taken up by the class this year is the "Studies 
in Acts aud Epistles,"' by E. I. Bosworth. 
Nor has the social side of life been neglected . Early in the fall term a reception was 
given by the association to the young women of the school, and in January a marsh· 
mellow roast was enjoyed by all members. On the evening of April 3d an Informal recep-
tion was held in honor of Miss Helen F. Barnes. 
April 15-16 the State Convention was held at Dillon, to which the University association 
sent five delegates. This convention was led IJy Miss B:unes, a national secretary of the 
Y. W. C. A. from Cllicago. 
In spite of the fact that the membership is comparatively small, splendid interest has 
been shown throughout the college year, and there have been many helpful meetings. 
It is believed that the Y. W. C. A. is firmly established and will do good worl< in the 
coming year, and that it is one of the strongest and most influential organizations in the 
Tarsity, wh ich it right ly deserve.s to be. 
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Y. W. C. A. MEMBERSHIP ROLL 
Prcside11t 
I 'ire Prcsidc•1l 
Sccrl'tary 
Treasurrr 
OFFICERS 
ni1ss ?ITAv H.\l.fiLTo:--
l\IIss t\NNA HUTTER 
:\!Iss JosiE Ronn 
i\IISS SL'SIE GARLINGTOX 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
May Hamilton Jenn ie McGregor 
Avery May Jessie Bishop 
Susie Garlington Ethel Ambrose 
Daisy Kellogg Mar y Evans 
Anna Hutter Josie Robb 
1\iarga•·et Summers Fern Healey 
Deborah Wagy Blanche Simpson 
Alice Wright Albertine Ward 
Eloise Ward Agnes Berry 
Margaret Derry Frances Sibley 
Anabel Ross Cora Averill 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
Alice Gla ncy Lu lu Fitzgerald 
Ruth Ward Minta McCa ll 
Beat•·ice Stillinger Neva Taylor 
Henen Goddard 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Miss Whitney 
Miss Kellogg 
Miss ~lorgan 
Miss Buckhouse 
Mrs. Tyler Thompson 
~liss Reiley 
TO ! 
Miss Corbin 
Mrs. Davies 
Mrs. Avery 
Miss Knowles 
Miss Evans 
Mrs. Harkins 
During, tnc present '3C'hool year the Young ?\len's Christian Association has mcreased 
in llll~mber~hi]1 aimcst one hundred per cent. This g<iin h3.s been due in a great measure 
to two ' ' iSils to our institHL!on hy i\tr. Jlill ancl 'i\lr. Parsons. secretaries of thP association 
worlc :'\"ot lhis only
1 
hut the men of lhc University arP heginning- to mHler!:tand the 
Y. )1. C. A .. to learn that it stands for that which is highest in any institution, the moral 
and spiritual good oC the young m n. 
The Y. J\L C. A. is VPry ~·mmg yeL and greaLcr things can be eypectcd of it in later 
)Cal::L 
The aim so (a.r h'1S been mon~ to strengthen the members t11an to gain new ones. F'rom 
tl~is lime on we shall not onl~· work to strengl hen ourselves1 but also to help othf'rs. Il. 
is a gre;Il and nn~eifi:d1 worlc this worl\ for the l\1aster1 and it behooves all well·minLled 
young mPn to gi\'e thPir support to the organization. 
At th~ present limP thP Y. M. C. A. is intending lo send a delegate to the Gearhart. 
Oregon. Gonferenre. Thi~ will be the second attempt and we sincerely hope thaL it will 
prove of more lasting b£>nelit than rlid the former when our delegate did not return to 
school the next year. 
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Y. M. C. A. MEMBERSHIP ROLL 
l'rrsidcP/ 
/·icc Prcsidr11/ 
Secretary 
Trr•asu•-cr 
OFFICERS 
l .. 1 II' HE:\'CE 1 ~ . Coonnoua" 
H. r..:,;.;<: 1; ,,(1.1:'\«To:-: 
CI .. \UilE Si• ll'LIJIC\G 
J!111X Li,.\11) 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
King Garlington 
Lawr€-nce Goodbourn 
.John .J ones 
.Joh n Leahy 
Ralph Logan 
E el. Long ley 
rJerm an 1\1c0 rego r 
lJan ).lcGreg-or 
Paul Rennie!\ 
Chas. K Schoonover 
l'rof. l tolll. Sibley 
W. Sparks 
Claude Spa ul clin~ 
Roy \ l' hites ill 
ASSO CIATE MEMBERS 
Chester Conl in 
Ralph Harmon 
Jos iah illoore 
James Yule 
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THE QUILL AND DAGGER 
(?
HIS society is for the most part a very quiet organization. On ly once or twice 
•luring the year does it mal<e itself ev•dent. At these times those energies which 
are so carefully concealed at most times are given fu ll sway, and then the Quill 
and Dagger acts . During lhe current year the members have been very ambi· 
lious and have appeared at two different limes. The ambition of tile society 
mounted to such a height tbat it was decided to request Mr. Daniel E. Bandman to assist 
in producing the, annual play. 
Under Mr. Sandman's most clever leadership Bu lwer-Lytton 's " Ricbelieu" was very 
successfully pr~sented . The society is indebted to a number of students, wbo are not 
members, for their l<ind assistance. The following is the cast of characters: 
J?icll el'ien ... 
Lonis XI II . 
De Bw·adas. 
. . MH. BAs IL\lA s 
. PnoF. SinLEY 
. .. UILUI<:ltT HEY I<'HO:\~ 
Aclrianrle Ma·up1·at.. . .. . PH.OI<'. RowE 
rle Berengheu.. . .CHAHLF;s CoTTER 
Dnr cle Orleans. . . .. . . . . .. .. RAE LOGAN 
J.'m Joseph. . ........ JOSEPH STHEI"I' 
Hnyuet. . .... . .. . . WILL DTCK 1"sox 
Francois. . ....... . ........ . Eo. SDIOX 
SolelieTS, Con?·tie,-s, Etc. : 
Eel. Longley, Homer Benson, Donald McGregor , 
William Sparks, James Yule 
Julie de A1o!·temaT ... .... . ...... . MISS KELLOGG 
Ma·rion cle LoTme ..... . .. .. .... . A""~ HU1"l'EH 
At the <'lose of the Interscholastic Meet the "Quill and Dagger," under the manage· 
ment of a University committee, assisted in t he p resentation of two farcical plays. This 
event was the awarding of medals to the winners of contests. 
"A Pair of Lunatics" was given by Wi ll Dicki nson and Daisy Kellogg. This sketch 
was follow ed by the elrama. "A Wonderful Woman," with the following in the cast: 
'fhe Marqu.is c!e F1·ontignac ............. . JoS IAH MoonE 
Viscount de Milletteurs. . .. Eo. S1 'wxs 
Hoclolph (a young painter )... . .... LEO GnEEXOUGH 
Or~/J·in (a cobbler) .... . ............. . .... En. CollBl" 
1'ayl'<n. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .Jous FLYxx 
Sc1·va.nt................. . ........ . JI:\1. 1\1TLLS 
Mac/am HOI· tense B e1·trancl (a rich widow) .ANNA HUTI'Ell 
Cecile (her neice). . .. . ........ . ..... . AX ABEL RoRs 
Maid.. . .... . ..... BLAXCHE lxGALLS 
Officers and Members of the Quill and Dagger 
P resiclent, RL'TH ELISE K>;LLOGG 
Prof. F. C. Scheuch 
Prof. J. P. Rowe 
Prof. Robe1·t Sibley 
Prof. ~'annie Corhin 
Miss Ruth Elise Kellogg 
Miss Anabel Ross 
Miss Anna Hutter 
Miss Uaisy l(ellogg 
Miss Blanche I ngalls 
Mr. Will Dickinson 
ros 
Sec,-etary-Treasure,·, En. Snmxs 
Mr. Ed. Simons 
Mr. Ed. Corbin 
Mr. Leo Greenough 
Mr. Jim Mills 
~~~~i· \ ~~~.··_. 
I ' - ' > ~) -
. . 
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THE PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY 
Two ye~r' a;:;o there was organized at the University the Philharmonic Society, Its 
object being to promote musical talent amo~g the young, and also to encourage college 
spirit in the wa.r of collcg8 songs. 
Mr. Claude i\l:tn·ey, '03, was tile ch ief instigator of the plot and it was through his 
efforts that "I r. Blinn Owen was chosen to direct the youthful lungs of these farmers of 
the wescetu plains, to drill into their heads, as ;\Jr. Freeborn said, the harmony of discord. 
By spritL g i\lt'. Owen ha(~ developed a very good chcrus and du ring the month of ~1ay of 
tbal year ti1e sol!tely l1acl rwo entertainm ents, one in Missoula and one in Hamilton. The 
last plar·~ wa, spo l; en of on the bills as the Triumphal Lour, and was a success in every 
wa;·. The oociety now hac! a reputation that could help th8m brave the strongest. currents 
of popular disfavor, but a sad misfortune was Lo come among them that nearly rent tbe 
or!l'ani7.&.1 ion a;uncle:·. i\lr. Owen left for the east that sum mer and the following season 
I he troup had to loci; for another musical director. Mr. Green wood, a gentleman who had 
t end er ecl valuahle s€'rvice 0 11 lhe musical instrument, which had been made especial ly 
to suit t he voice r equirements of the boys, was chosen to do stunts with the stick. Mr. 
Dicl<inson was chosen as president on account of his abi l ity to preside in the lower 
regions. 
The ye,,r HI04 brol•e with a strange tremolo and it looker! as though rliscord wou l d 
break ont among tbe mPml>ers, but harmony was soon restored by the presence of a lady 
all(l the voices of the boys once more soar ed aloft in tones of exultation. The numbers 
r ende<"ed d<tnng the year were of the Tenderfoot class and also lil<e those tendered in the 
famous opct·a em ill ed "A Trip to the Tall Timber," by Bethoven. Another touching little 
ballad was '· I would IJI\e to hPar those songs again that we sang long years a.go." During 
the year the society was in r eceipt of a cantata from Mr. Freebom, called "Tenor in A 
Sharp." This w::ts an original composition by Mr. Freeborn. who was a member 
the previous year. Mr. Greenwood also r emembered the boys and sent them a new march 
of his, enlir lec' "Vicl,y, Vicky. \'irl,y." This march had one of the most sonowful strains 
ever strncl< oil by rhe pPn of man. and the longing expr essed by the tune and words 
moYed all •he boy" to tearR. These numbers were rend ered at the Interscholastic Meet 
Hnd met will. a great ha'1rl. The glee was altogether a roaring surcess and we hope tbat 
the coming year will find the number of men swelled and also the quality of the vo i ces . 
RL' T ll k rLUlGG 
DOUBLE SEXTETTE 
F I RST SOPRANOS 
Zo:\ .\ Sr r L"LL 
SECOND SOPRANOS 
Ll\11)\ FE.\TfiEfC\f.\N 
CONTRALTOS 
ELO ISE \\'. \f<D 
\ . JCTO il l .\ \\"lii TT \ K IC I; 
:\ [ Rs. \ \ ' 11 rr r .\ K I:R, D irector 
roS 
; \I.ICL \\"EL~ Jl 
:\ [ 1'\T\ :\ l cC\LL 
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THE STUDENT PIANIST CLUB 
! 
i 
: : 
! ! 
•!•·• .. . .. . .. ....... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . .. . .. . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ...... ....... ......... .. ...... . ... ... .. . ... ... .. . .. . .. . ... ... ... ... .. :. 
~ J I L:; club of music deYotccs has for its object the promo-u tion of music: and the members are enthusiastic students 
of the piano and the masters in music. The meeting; 
arc held e1·ery l'ricla.'' , a program is rend ered by the members, 
papers on the li1·cs of the composers a rc read and musical notes 
are discussed. The fo llow in g musicians have been studied: 
G ricg, ~c1·in, :\ lozekowsk1, Char111 inade. lkethoven. 
The money in the treasury is de1·oted to attending concerts and 
accumuhling music for the benefits of the club. 
THE MEMBERS ARE: 
;\ ]RS. BL.\:-I CIJE \\'JlJTT.\KER 
:\l1ss Zo:-1.1 SnuLL 
:\ I ISS ETIII:L OR\'IS 
~~ l1 ss LL\I(ISS.\ SPEXc.ER 
:1 l iss Grace Corbin 
::-!iss Li11cla Featherman 
i\liss Avery ::-1ay 
Honorary ,1Jc111bcr all(/ .:ld<.'isor 
PrcsideJII 
Treasurer 
S ccrclary 
1\Jiss Helen Goddard 
l\1i's Fay Foster 
l\I1ss Edna Fox 
!09 
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I THE ORCHESTRA 
l ; 
.: .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ...... .. ... . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . ... . .. (1 .. . .. . .. . .. . . . : . 
rJ1 ELPOl\ lENE, in the olden days. was charmed by music, and L'lysscs 
~ wa nde rer! over fields and hills in search o( the beautiful strains ot a 
l) re. So have the students listened in wondnmcnt to the l'ni,·er,itl 
O rchest ra, so young and yet so enterprising. .\t lirst, :\lclpomcm:'s hair might 
have stood on end, hut now the harmon.~· would lull her to sleep. 
The members of the Orchestra h.Jpe. bdore the vcar is over. to prove the 
musica l as 11·e!l as the intell ectual abilit.' ' of the L' nivcr,;it.~· . 
'When the Quill and Dag-g-er Socict) prt'scntcd · ·]~ichcliell ... the ( )rchcstn 
was one 0f the most enjovable features. and thc1 g-ladh· offered their services 
to the Cla rkia and the H awthorne l , itcrar.~· Socict;cs. and to several other ~ntcr­
ta in mcnts . T heir stwccss is clue mainh to :\ Irs. \\'hittaker. 11ho, as director, has 
taken g rea t pai ns and patience with the Orchestra. 
THE MEMBERS ARE : 
AvERY 1\ 1 w, Pia11o r-r .\RT \\'I I. LIS. Comet 
J_1s. DoNNER, Tr·ol/lbollc T 1 1 t'L.\ Toor.1,, T'ioli11 {'irs/ 
Hon C.IIIY, VJO!ill First r IEI.E:\' Lt •\Jil .\ IW , /'iolill Scrolld 
Ill.IRIE DISIIOP, T' ioli11 Sccoud 
Vl' t NTFREn \<Vn r·n,II<ER, Viola S ,1~ 1 ?ILIRKS, C/orillct EDw. l)ffl'l>', 1Jr11111 
l\ J RS. \\ ' II ITT.\KJ-:H , !Jirrr/Or 
rro 

MEMBERS 
UAH1' WJLJ~JS, 1JinUo1·, Solo Cornet 
SA.\1 )f.Alt'K S, FirJtt Cfarimu t 
!l),:JDIAS )Jc<;u~:uou, JSccoull Clari•JIItt 
WtLl. IAM SJ',\1!1\S, tJb (;/(ll"iOIICt 
,J ot:: )t~:A .:n, )::iolo Curuet 
('J.AnH; HI'Al'Lni:-:G, St•t·olld Oornet 
1::u. l.o:o:t:LJ·:r, ISolo .! Ito 
UJo:LIH~HT GHUSII , Find ~ I flo 
UA:-o .\Jc(:•mouu, Scco11d .lito 
~UGI':SF; Fl:SIIJ-; u, Pirst 1't'JJOI' 
ll ~:l!l_n.;n•r UI 'G IH~S, Fir6t 1'CII01' 
J01~ Bt:cKJWUSE, SccoiH/ Teuor 
1.-AWUJo.:~ t'E ~111 1-'SOS, 1'hil(l 'l'CilQI' 
JAlit:S Bo:\":sf;u, First 'l'rombone 
l'Loru I I.\HDt::-:Rl"IIG, Second 1't·outbOIIC 
\\"ILLIA;\l 1>1CKJ:o;Su:S, /J <tl"ftoue 
J<;,,m, (;ut;ESot '(il l , 'J'uba 
CIIAHLt;::; DDDIICK, 'l 'llbl£ 
ED. SDIU:'\S, ::iuarc Drum 
Jou;.; FLr:OO:-.', Hullc Dnon 
Big Blackfoot River, Near Bonner, Mont. 
THESEVENS 
B
S a general rule when one hears about a club of girls, they usually 
sa) : 
"Well, what are they like; are they big, liltle, or what are their characteristics'!" 
So r ;hall endeavor to give an account of our ''Thescvcns" bunch 
:1s we now arc. :\o11· please do not be disappointed . .\lost of us arr those who 
were ''kindergarten" chums. and that is the way our organization began . There 
are ainc of l•S now, and maybe we had better call the roll: 
ROLL CALL 
I. ?11.\J(GER\" \\"J.'\:\JFRED FEJGJJNER-Prcsent. 
a. Our little mischief. 
b. Shortest or all. 
c. "Brevity is the soul of wit." 
2. Dut<.l Jos J·:I'JJ J;-.iE PoLLEYs-Abscnt-Lincoln, Neb. 
a. 'l'a Stemme-Our ring-leader. 
1>. Best athlete and strongest. 
c. Not tall-slender. 
3- K .ITliEIH!\E ?I! .IVD Tlmi-E.IJLLE-Prcscnl. 
a. Our musician. 
1>. Fighter and digger of school work. 
c. Short and plump. 
4- C.IRRJE I-f.IRDE:\Ut:RGJJ-Prcsent. 
a. Our Latin coach. 
b. Darl<est of all. 
c. Dl'ight, strong and a favorite . 
5- Rvru .\ lJ LLEJ( \\ 'oRDEN-.\bscnt-\\.ashi ngton, D. C. 
a. Best or all. 
b. Lucl<y girl. 
c. Tall and s lende r. 
6. \'JCTORLI \\' ll!TTAKF.R--Present. 
a. Medium height and good looking. 
1>. Good entertainer. 
c. Our secretary. 
7- \\-'1 :\NIFRED \ VIIITTAKER-Present. 
a. Medium height and slender. 
1>. Best-hearted in the bunch. 
c. Industrious ~irl-prestdent. 
8. Emnr AxTOIXETTE TIETGEN-Absent-V\'ashington, D. C. 
a. Tall and slender. 
b. Sweetest-tempered of all. 
c. One who always does right. 
9· BL.\l\CHE PE,\RL lNG.ILLS. 
a. The best looking of all. 
b. A featherweight. 
c. A general favo ri te. 
.: ...............................................................................................................................................................................  :. 
t ! i SHAKESPEARE CLUB I 
·=··· ............................................................................................................................................................................. ;. 
IIOCGII the l;nin~rsity students had always admired the immortal 
1\' illiam, still he ha~l no cult here until, in January of 1904. the 
Shakespea re Club was organized, one of many manifestations of the 
life of the school wh1ch appeartd about that time. The membership was 
limite<! to twelve and its basis was made good sc hola rship. The object of 
the club wa to study the plays of Shake,peare by discussion after an ade-
quate knowledge of the tex t had bee11 gained and commentaries consulted. 
No vis itors were allowed. 
The first year' s work, as arranged by the managing committee and ap-
provecl by the club , was a study of several plays, eight in a ll , for a reading 
knowledge of them, to be used as a basis of comparison in more detailed work. 
T he club met eycry two weeks on SaturdaY e,·ening and the discussion was 
usually Yery animated own1g to the \ iulent differences of opinion arising on 
nearly every subject. The mcmbcrs frequently refreshed themselves by dis-
cussing ,·cry fully such subjects as fudge and apples, but this side of the club 
life was a lways kept in its properlv ~ubonlinate place. However, on "Othello"' 
night, the members had dinner at the ''Dorm," and in June betook themseh·es 
to the woods for a clay, at which time thcv discussed ''The Taming of the 
Sh rew," closing a. ''cry successful half-) ear's work. 
\\'h en the club re-organized last fall several changes in membership took 
place clue to the absence or heavy work of the old members. The pla n of 
work was a more in tensi,·c study of a few plays. Three were choscn-'' IJam-
let," "L_£_a r" and ''Othello"-and they arc be in g studied by acts. The manag-
111g cummittee assign the subjects beforehand, eithe r a character study, the 
mechaniql structure, or ome phdosoph1c question arisi ng in the discussion . 
The club has had one "spread" this ) ea r, though fudge and apples are still 
1ts regular diet. 
T HE MEMBERSHIP AT PRESENT IS : 
~Ii s Blanche Simp on. 
:l li ss Ali ce Glancy. 
~ I iss Jessie Bishop. 
:\! iss Ruth 1\' ard. 
]\[iss 1\1 aud Evans. 
. \!iss Deborah \Vagy. 
IIS 
:\Ir. John Jones. 
~ I r. r OS. Streit. 
;\ lr. Ralph Harmon. 
1\fr. Ed Williams. 
1\ fr. Eel Corbin. 
i\ fr . Lawrence Gooclbourn . 
................................................................................................................................................ .............................. -... :. 
+ ! 
1 QUANOOZEH 
.: ............................................................................ ................................................................................................. :. 
0 0 Greek letter society c\'er shrouded its name and secret intent in more profound my~ter) than has the soctety wl11ch calls ttself by 
a. Hebrew word as old as _\dam-Quanoozch . The facts are that 
the Qnanoozch 11·as org-anized in October, I<)OJ, with a membership of eleven, 
and that no new members h<tl ' l been rccei1·ed though five have graduated 
from the ollegc, two ha1·e withdrawn and on ly three are left in attendance. 
1\s for the eJe,·enth Quanoozeh her sympathy is all of her that ever attended 
the l_.' nivcrsity. but that went out so lovally as to ~ntitlc her to her place 
among the Quanoozehs a~ a College society. 
"Our purpose." a Qnanoozeh will answer if questioned, "will be manifest 
when accomplished . l:ntil then snffice it to say that ·as the spirit listeth' is 
the rule which governs the occmence and business of Quanoozeh meetings 
and that whether these be few o r frequent , or gra1·c or gay, we wish to be 
known on ly as friends." 
Evelyn l'olleys. 
. \nabel Ross. 
:\'ora Toole. 
J~oxy Howell. 
Hattie Rontsen. 
ME MBERS 
:\largaret Ronan. 
:\Ierri\1_111 Hatheway . 
Sadie Beckwith. 
Katherine Rie1·es . 
Thula Toole. 
rr6 
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! MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
l 
! ' ·=··· ................................................................................................................................. " ..........................................:. 
'rt;< liE }.fechanical Engineering society. which was formed last year, is 
\..) making rapid striclcs in the art of perfecting its members in lectur-
ing upon sc ientific and mechanical ,ubjects. :\ meeting is held ea,ch 
Thursday and the student engineer who is past his freshman year may be 
present and swell the general fund of knowledge by adding his own part. 
· rh e benefit to be <leriv~d from these weekly meetings arc many-the fact tha:t 
a man is cal led upon to discourse bcfure an audience o n some subject relat-
mg to his special line of work; then. too. there are frequent ,·isits to power 
plants. mills and rescn·o irs in the surrounding country, which gives the stu-
dent an insight into the practical manipulation of power and ,·arious kinds 
of machinery. 
Several men of note in mechan1cal and elect ri cal engineering have ad-
dressed the society upon 11·ork in which they arc engaged. This also make 
the time thus spent ve ry beneficial to the student. Although gencraJiy of a 
studio us and stately mein the engineer once awakened to the social possi-
bilities of life docs hi s part par-excellence. This is attested by the fact of 
the eng_incers' banquet an<! se\·era l minor stunts during the past year. \\'hen 
an cn~ineer gives a party he takes his T square, rule and some calculus and 
more t ri via l mathematics, figures out to a nicety the decorations, arrange-
ments and tensile strength of his house. turns I he ill\·itcd guest 's attention to 
evera l unique ''stunts" in the ch ef's line, and success is assured. The en-
gineer w ho can figure out success is a man who ha~ at hi s command eve ry 
possibility and is pre-eminently fitted to battle with the world. 
rr8 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
OFFICERS 
President, E. R. Corbin. \'ice President, James II. ::\[i ll s . 
. ccretary, i\li s 1\nna 1'. Carter. Treasurer, D. B. ::\ l cGrcgor. 
0. J. Craig. 
Sergeant-ah\rms, Jack ::\[cLeocl. 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Frerl C. Schcuch. Robert Sibley. 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Adam, Em il \ V. 
Bonner, J as. 
Buck, Chas. 
Buck, Fred 
Buckhouse, Jos. 
Carey, Robt. 
Carter, :-r iss Ann a 
Corbin, Ed 
Craig, Vincent 
DaYidson, .r\rthur 
Dimm ick, Chas. 
Dion, F red 
Dyson, Chas. 
Farrell , Joe 
Greenough, Leo 
Gru sh, De l 
Haywood, Jn o. R. 
Johnson, Elmer 
1\JcGregC?r, D. B. 
i\lcGrcgor, TT. C. 
i\lcLeod, Jack 
:-1 ill s, Jim 
Richardson. Fred 
Smith. i\1. D . 
Spa rks. \\' . A. 
Steward, .r\. \\'. 
Torrey, Phil 
\Vetwer Ed 
Yule~ J ;mes 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
Benson, Homer 
Con lin , Chester 
Cyr, H enry 
De ?.rers, Eugene 
Dingwall. James 
Farmer, Chas. 
H ami lton, Ray 
H olmes, Rob ie 
Hurley, Jno. 
119 
};:itt, Berney 
Kranich, \\' m. 
Lewis, Frank 
Linley, F red 
::\1 urphy, Uric! 
Rennick, Paul 
Toole, A ll en 
\ Vallace, Frank 
•!•·•··•··•··•··•··•··· ................................. ... .. ....... ............... ... ... ... ......... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ......... ... .............. :. 
! ! 
THE SIGN of the FOUR 
! ! 
•!•·• ... ... ......... ... ... ...... .. . ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . ........ . ...... .. . ... .. . ... .. . ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . .. . ......... .. . ............ .............. :. 
t:::J VERY socicl).' a nd indi vidual in a uni ve rsity has its rcspec-
~ tive fun ctions to pe rfo rm ;n suppo r ~ of uni,·c rs ity life, 
whi ch is q u1 te as compos ite in its way as th e world life 
itse lf. I \11 kin ds and co ndition, make th e world. 
''The S ign of the Fo ur" is an o rgani za tion fo r th e manipulation 
of the spiritual elements to the ath ·a ntagc of uni vers ity in te res ts. 
[ts labors a rc na turall y as qui et as t he " shi ps w hi ch pass in th e 
ni g ht,' ' bu t arc as fa r-reachin g as the tid es w hi ch cl ean se t he earth 
and direct th e tempering currents at th e moon's bid ding . H th ere 
be a current of se ntim ent sett in g st rong ly again st a co ll ege vice, 
o r admirati on fo r the hero of mind , fo r the vanq ui sher o f intellect , 
you may sa fe ly say "T he S ig n of th e Four'' is takin g a hand . If 
th ere be a mo,·ement ap parent in the College atm osph ere, yo u may 
asc ribe it in part to t he effor ts of ' 'The Sig n of th e F our" to dissipate 
the fogs of mi s un de rstandin g tha t t he sun shin e of fraternal love 
ma,y perm eate th e hea rts of th e broth erhood of aspirat ion fo r a 
higher stale. The goal of the soc iety is unhiascrl mind , perfect un de r-
s tanding, charity and t ru th ; its meth ods, ete rnal war upon its op-
posites ; its tacti cs, subst it u t ion of good impu lses fo r bad. soc ial con-
demnat ion, and , in ext reme cases, th e hang ing of th e worst o ffend ers , 
whose spirits . neve rth eless, a rc carefully edu cat ed out o f their de-
pravity durin g their exis tence in th e "Realm o f Dones." 
Further kn owl edge of th ese phil anthrophi s ts mu st be so ught; and 
seeki ng in good faith \\·ill be rewa rd ed-the merely curious w ill be 
blas ted by the magi c of th e circle 's holy s ign. 
12 0 
Sign of the Four 
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l ... .. .. .. .. ......... ........................................................ .......... ......... .. .. ..... .. .. .... ........ ..... .. ........ .. .. ..  T 
I THE HOUSE OF JERICHO I 
I ! .: ................................................................................................................................................................................ :. 
IDH .\T a suggestiveness in thy name, thou who wert orig inally estab-li shed as a home for orphan athlet ics who with few tokens of l'ncle Sam 's mints in their pockets ned before th e onslaughts of ava ricions 
boa rding-house keepers and found in thee a refuge, there to res t in 
peace and solnctin1es cat three sq uares a clay. 
Thou hast fulfil kcl thy \I"Ork " ell fo r not only hast thou become the home oi 
IJroken down at hletes bu t within thy wa ll s arc found some of the most famous 
bum mu sicians, e loq uent o rators , an d li te rary cra nks in o ur in s titution. 
Yea, ,·er ily, th ou a rt the whole thing, a lthough thy neighbors abuse thee much, 
compla ining that ghosts waik about th y hallo" ·cd precincts in the "wee small 
l10urs·· :m el that their sl umbers are cii stt:rbcd by st range noises. Thou knowcst it 
is only the workings of the g rea t min ds of thy inmate preparing literary produc-
tions and mu sical compos itions. 
1Iany and va ried a re the reports ci rculated about thy inmates. 
O nce, long ago, in the wilds of Flathead country, one of thy number did, w ith 
the a id of hi s twe nty- two riA e, stop the cl c pred <~t ion s of two fierce hig hwaymen, 
and, so the story runs, fri ghtened them to dea th. Thi s is often told around thy 
festive board by ' 'The Great l .\m," who was the principal actor in the elrama. 
This fea t was surpassed by ano th (' r o f t hy son ~. who, ~ in glc hancl ccl , put to 
Ai g ht a ba nd o f a tho usa nd hi g h-sc huol boys c ,·en aft e r hav in g bee n weakened 
by a g rea t loss of ha ir and burden ed with an imm ense amount o f po l black. 
But hark, another of thy sons demand s recognition as a hero. A rmed only 
with a hammer and a cane he goes fo r a m1 dnight stroll upon the plains. H ere 
he is beset by four despera te l' reps, and a terrific struggle ensues. Th e hero 's 
cane is broken in the face of his nearest enemy, he run s, he fli es, hi s coa t, hi s 
o ,·crcoat and wais tcoat h e casts from him ; th ey soar a way to infini ty and he 
staggers in to the sa fety of th y sheltering walls, ' 'Jericho,'' thankful that one 
pl ace in the world afl·o rcl s protec tion f rom all e ,·il s . 
1\"hatever may be said of thee, thou a rt a place of interest; thy fame hast 
gone abroad unto the ut termost parts of the ea rth, and thou shalt live forever in 
th e hearts o f thy son s, w ho w ill a lways remembe r th e happy cl ays spent w ith 
th ee. A n answer to t he ro ll call o f t hy members : 
" Di shop ·• Streit 
"The Great I A m" Conlin 
" Parrott" Leahy 
" ;\lushy" McL eod 
'' ll owling '' H olmes 
"T'ri sky" Fi sher 
'' S leepy'' 1 uckhouse 
"Baby" Cary 
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"H airless" H armon 
"P etty" 1\' illi s 
"Cook" Jim. 
Members of House of Jericho 
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FOREWARNING 
! ! ·:··· .. ···• .. •··•··•··•··•··· .. ···•··· ........................................................................................................................................... :. 
C? 
rTERE has been much discussion about the number of origin al jokes in 
the 11·orld. Opinions van·, some estimates placing it as high as forty-
nin e, whik uthers put it as low as se\'en. \\ 'c: are of the latter opin-
ion oursell·es. thuugh six of these remain unknown to us. The se\'c nth is the 
one contain ed in the famous l'recipice ston· as r<.:lated by Dr. Ciarc of the 
Cni1·crsity of :\ lontana . So ll'e beg of ye, l'l' reseda Freshmen and peachy 
Sop hs, that ye judge not so that yc he not jndgC'cl when y(lur time may come, 
and read the following- not placing it upon ih uwn merits, but rather upon 
the efforts of those worthy and self-sacrifici ng· martyrs who ran up the matter 
over these pages. 
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FACULTY SONG 
t ! ·:··· ............................................................................................................................................................................. :. 
Here's to Prexie Craigie·o--
He tbinl<s he makes the whole thing go, 
For he's a humtner, don't you l\now? 
0, here's to Prexie Craigie. 
\ ,I, l J')' '-
. ~\U,.S~U.~\. 
~ 
'~i 
I~ 
;· .~~ ;~ ' flJ :, 1/ II>:! ' ,., 
r...::·. l . - ·· ~ Q!_ --,. ---
Here's to Elrod, sun-of-a-gun, 
We'll tar and feather him just for fun, 
And do it again when thai. is done. 
Oh, here's to Buggy Elrod. 
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Here's to Aber, hotentot, 
The oldest fossil in the lot, 
And all he says is rotten rot. 
Oh, here's to Willie Aber. 
Here's to Rowe, just ask him why, 
What makes the salt go up so high, 
The formula he can't deny. 
Oh, here's to Baldy Rowe. 
Here's to Harkins, so auguet, 
The boys, he says, he cannot trust, 
The locl<s upon the doors they bust. 
Oh, here's to Billy Harkins. 
Here's to Scbeuch, now don't you care, 
He always is so debonair. 
At Heidelburg be got the air. 
Oh, here's to Fritzie Scheuch. 
Here's to Snoddy, with a bold, bad eye, 
The biggest cherry in the pie, 
The girls all smile :1.s be goes by. 
Oh, here's to Reuben Snoddy. 
Here they come with fife and drum, 
With fife and l11 um, 0, here they come, 
They look as if they're on the bum. 
Tbe Faculty U. of M. 
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Here's to Bob, the engineer, 
The girls all think that h e's a dear, 
The one he's anchored to, is here. 
Ob, here's to Robert Sibley. 
' ~-- -==-=--~--- J ;! 
ul•> 
-.4~ 
........... 
Here's to the WoJ[ within our fold, 
He's out to get Montana's gold, 
But he'll find out that he's got sold. 
Oh, here's to Beardiz Wolf. 
"\Vbere's Leo today?" 
"Having his picture tal<en ." 
··well. will that take him all day?" 
"'Probably . They will have to take it in 
sections, clon 't y~u I~UO\~ ?" 
t._.} ' .... 'l.,.l 
Why dirln'L the Quill a>ld Dagger boys 
talre part in "'Richelieu?" 
f~. (l (l 
At t he H aw t horne. 
A very healed discussion was in pro-
gress. so heated, in fact, lbal the chail" 
began to smoke. 
""Mr. Chairman," a member, young aurl 
new to the business, began. "Mr. Chair-
man I arise to a point of order." 
At being so Lhu ly addressed th e chair 
groaned, squeaked, and finally collap~ed. 
'"Order!" he roared , ""Order! I neve1 
heai"Cl of such a thing." 
And the crestfallen mPmoer hastily ub-
sided. 
•!:• ct• ·=· 
Miss Myers-"Shall I resene a seal for 
you in church, i\lr .. Jones?" 
i\1r . .Tones-"\Vell-er, )"es." 
And she did. 
Who is Chas. ~~~·acSell'~ Ask ~ liss Sum· 
mers. .-:• tZ• •:• 
"Mr. i\Ioore, if you were travelling 
abroad, what city would you visit first?"' 
1\II". M.-'"Fiorence." 
One of our a·f~n~~i, "~1pon seeing Dr. 
Craig pass: 
"Oh! There goes my Alma Pater." 
t) () (:) 
Th ere was a young man named Ed. 
Who barl all kinds of wheels in his b ead. 
He made up a song, 
Wh ich was r eally quite long. 
And his Lones were as heavy as lead. 
,z. "2, ·C• 
In Or nitho logy. 
P r of. Elrod to Ethel Evans-' "What is 
your favorite bird. i\lisR Evans?"' 
E. E. (with a starl)-"Turkey." 
t) t) (:) 
According to H o use of Jerich o Sage. 
·'The Hawthom e boasts of a Hercu lcse, 
a Demosthenese, a Moore-at-ease, a \Yeak-
in-tbe-knees, and a Bishop-at-ease." 
U . of M. Alph abet. 
· A is for Averill, from Townsend she hails. 
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B is tor Bonner, with Lawretla he sails . 
Cis Cor Cary, about girls he don't care, 
D is for Dimmick, a specimen rare . 
E is for Evans, Ethel, :\1ary or Maude. 
P is for Farrel. who's much of a fraud. 
G is for Glancy, a senior forsooth, 
H is for Haywood, a marv elous youth. 
I is fo r Ingalls, from lab. she was fired, 
J is for Johnson, IJy girls mu<'h admired . 
K is for Kellogg, the boys she adores, 
L is fo" Lucy. towards Sandpoint he so:trs. 
.11 is for Mar ks, who plays in the band, 
X is Cor Nothing wbich we'Ye always at 
hand. 
0 is for the Orchestra, sweet tunes greet 
our ears! 
P is for Palmer, the dearest of rlears . 
() is for Quist. just past ""sweet sixteen," 
H is for RoiJb, with studious mien. 
:S i s for Stewards, Arminta and Del la, 
T is for 'fucl<er, a charming young fellah! 
u was for Urase. but he's left us now, 
l' is for 'Varsity, to which we all bow. 
w is for Willis, a plain count r y jal<e, 
X is for Xercise, which we d<m't tal<e. 
Y i ' for Yule, a Richelieu page. 
Z is for Zealous, that means i\Iaud and me. 
(:) () c:, 
L eo, Leo, light and tall, 
Deep in lovP with a gi rl did fall, 
She was dark and v ery small, 
And-that's all. 
Hey diddle, diddle, 
Bob and the fiddle, 
Wi l lie played the bassoon. 
The little pr ps. laughed 
To see such sport. 
\Vhen the orchestra p layed om of Luue. 
A TRAGEDY IN ONE ACT, 
Or, How Deo Jfarle llis A ·in Calculus. 
SCF.:<E [. 
(On the stairs to i\liss Reiley's room.) 
Leo-'·Say. Dell, did you get that sev-
enth problem?" 
Dell-" Yep." 
"You d i d? Gi ve it to me." 
"Nope." 
·'Any one else got it?" 
··Nope; I'm going to slar.·· 
St'I·::XE J I. 
( l\1athemat ics room.) 
Miss Heil y-"Did any succeed in get-
ting- that seventh problem?" 
Dell-"1 <lid." 
Miss R.-" 'Ell, you may put it on the 
board an<l. .1r. G rcenough, you may also 
try it." 
( l,eo pass ing to board picl<s up Dell's 
problem from his desk.) 
S< b\>; Ill. 
(Leo discovered covering three boards 
with Dell's problem, Dell silting despond· 
ently at his seat.) 
~!iss H..-" 'Ell now. Mr. Grush, I 
thought you hacl the problem." 
(Leo shakes his fist at Grush.) 
Oell-\Vell. ~liss Reiley, 1-1 ha,·en't 
mine. After all, I can't seem to get this 
part." 
Sn:>t·: IV. 
(As the 12: ao bell rings.) 
Miss Reiley-"Class excused. ~lr. Grusli 
may remain a moment." (Later)-" 'Ell 
now. ~lr. Grush you are not l<eeping up to 
your st:tnclard. ~lr. Greenough will pass 
you if you aren't careful." 
(12:45, in the hall below, Greenoug-h is 
discovered roaring :wd hnghing. \-"Te! 
he! This is one on you." 
Grush rollapses-"Aw, p;et out!" 
~) (b ; 
SIDE TALK S. 
It is with much trepidation that the 
editors of the "Sentinel" have decided. 
after much urginp;, to add a department 
to those already outlined. called "Sid<! 
Talks With Needy Students"-anrl other5. 
The assistance of one eminently fillP.d 1'01 
the tasl< has been procured. and questions 
which have been recently received will be 
answered under this beading. 
House of .Jericho-No, sweaters anu 
negligee are not considered good form for 
college wear. 
Freshman-You are mistal<en 111 sup-
posing that the Eta Phi Jllu has a monopo-
ly on the girls and campus. \Vc refer you 
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to the Sigma Nu for confirmalion of our 
statement. 
E. McC.-We think thai Chas. Dyson 
would lll:l.l<e a model husbancl, but this is 
a question yon should settle lor yours If. 
G. I. R. L.-For light summer reading 
we would sugged such interesting tales 
as: "Why I Came Back to Chene,'' by 
Blanche Ingalls; "The Princess or The 
Tiger," by Clarida; "Twenty Trips to Deer 
Lodge," by Ed. Simons; "~Ioore's Poems." 
by Florence .Johnoon: "How to Put up 
P icnic Luncheons," by Thula Toole. 
.J. Mills, and others-We do not considel' 
smoking at meals bad for the digestion, 
but sometimes it spoils the appearance of 
the eyelashes. 
Inquirer-No, the Silent Sentinel does 
not run the University; it only tries to. 
Dr. Craig is the head IHISb. 
i\1. r. K. E.-Yes, it is perfectly proper 
for you to manifest such an interest in 
the young gentleman's German progress. 
\Ve wish you success. 
Vincent Stuart Wiley Craig-It is not 
necessar y for you to mal<e a name fo t' 
yourself; you nave enough already. 
~liss Kellogg-No. we do not consider 
your course in Elocution .! too stiff. lu 
fact we think il a good thing to make 
those Freshmen worl; a little once in a 
while. 
Ralt1h Harmon-We agree with you that 
it is a good thing to reserve that table in 
the library for your own and her use. ll 
is a good thing to a! ways !mow where to 
lind hec·. 
B. Sands-It is really unwise for you to 
encourage those poor chaps so. Of course 
we !mow you do not mean an;•lhing by it, 
but they are too young to understand all 
this. 
Librarian-It C'cl'tainly is very annoy-
in;:; to be interrupted when reading the 
1'1Sl magazine, and very inconsiderate or 
thP students to wish thPm before you are 
th rough, also thoughtless, to say the least, 

to expect you to find any bool<s fo r tl'em. 
We think you deserve much cre<lit for 
always looking so pl easant ahout it. 
Economical Studen t- By all means go 
to the House of Jer icho to boa rd. 
Ignorance-If you wish to be right in 
sty le you must not fail to gel a cap with 
three buttons across the top. also yellow 
denim trouser It is considered r·o>n die 
if {aul to wear the collar of your soft 
shirt tumed up. nowadays. 
Deutcher Studenten-l\ l y dear girl. if 
you have cut only twenty-three times in 
one s mester there is not the sligl ot st 
dange1 of your being flunl<ed in UentC'h. 
Local Editors of Kaim i n- We think t he 
girl s a re quite r igh t i n being indignant at 
you>' w r ite up of the Eta Phi ~ l u party 
on .January 21. "Lady friends" is a term 
synouomous with "servant girls." 
Prof. . noddy-Your suggestion •o pass 
coffee to your first hour class i" an excel 
lent one. You will doubtless find that it 
wiil stimulate an interest end keep the 
students awake. 
Beau Brummel-You have staled you> 
question franldy: we will answer the 
. am e. Do not thinl< that ~vP J y time 1. 
girl smiles in th':! library she has a case 
011 you . She may be reacling 5omething 
fun ny. 
'r i b Adams- l ndecu you are m1stak en in 
believing it correct to stamp your fool in 
chapel when app lauding. Prexy does no~ 
encourage it. 
Overheard a t the H a ll. 
1 o one in this town has a picturP ot 
me but Fred-. Oh. I l ike Cary. he is BO 
well-! danced nine times with him-
That was the first lime I met Leo. I .too<! 
there a long lime and La Delle wouldn'~ 
introduce me.-\Vould you b~lieve it, :'11ay 
H. weighs two pounds more than I?-
Has she a case on Bob?-Going to the 
p lay?- Sure; I wouldn't miss it-What's 
the matter w i th my feet ?-Kid , we h•vl 
the best time at that hall owe'en party-
He is one of the dearest boys-Agnes and 
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Ray had the awfullesl case. too-l don't 
believe she had, hut I !<now he has yet-
Did you ever have a ('ase?-No, t !Jke 
to ha1•e boy friends , but-Well. I ~hould 
thin I< they would IJ•' handy- Say, did you 
hear about-There come~ :llis~ \\'hitney! '! 
Lights out! 
'"\Vhy, I was tbinldng what a great big 
chump Ed. \\' illiams not to >ide 
home." 
Of Course. 
Critcal Student-" 1\'hy, there's no action 
in 'As You Lil<e lt.' They sim JJiy all 
meet. talk. and >;et married.'' 
Cary-"\Vell, that's a natural action." 
.Janitor 1 rearling from hlacl<hoard, "Find 
the least common denominator of 2-3-4· 
7.'')-"lle!l. have they lost that thing 
again?" 
T hat B ad Boy. 
~ l iss K.-"Breath deep and asl< a ques-
tion in a murmur." 
Fl)nne-"Do you love me?" 
l\fiss K. (blnshing)-"Yon seem very 
sentimental today. ~~ r. !~lynn." 
&·paulding. 
W-il l is. 
E-el. Corbin. 
A-dams. 
'l'-ool~. 
E'·arl Greenough. 
H-ennick 
R·illllJSOil. 
First Bright Sturlent-:llyra <loesn't gel 
her German so well any more. 
Seconol Student-No. she doesn't get by 
Hart any more. 
E ast er Time. 
Prof. \Volfe- "Whateve>· is becoming, 
isn't." 
Young Lady (tearfully)-"\l'ell, if my 
new hat is b coming, isn't it?" 
A L ab. Episode. 
'['he young lady was worldng in I he iab. 
with four boys when the wind hl~w somP 
or her plat sofT the window and smashed 
them into live hundrE>d eleven pieces. Pa-
tiently she began to pic!< them up. The11 
f•'- II - rose to his f('et. sayin": ")[ 
there be anyone here who cl eserves the 
name of gentleman. who ev<•r ag~1in wishes 
to own the lille. he will help the young 
lad y pie!< up the pieces." 
lleluctanl l y .J-- L-- left his chair 
and. with very had graee. weut to assist 
th maicl('n. \\'hen he had finisher! h~ 
went bacl;; to worl;; and remarl.:::ed, "Aren'L 
you going to f!i vP me the title·>·· 
1<'. H.- "\\'hat titl e?" 
" Wh y. the one I' ve just eamed." 
"Oh, hellow. janitor!" 
Thl?' 13oz.eman team on Thanl<!::igiving 
day said .. rt's a cinch, a wall<-away." 
1.)2 
(ll was.) 
( (1 ·:· 
"All is not beer that fizzes," renull'l<ed 
the thoughtful studPnt, aft r hi:; third 
g la ·s of l.Jromo-scltzer." 
;\!iss Knowles (in drawing cla.-s)-"Al-
lan Toole:>." 
Jar ,\I. (for A I ian. who l'as just gone 
down slairs)-'' PresC'nL" 
l\1iss 1<.-"~lr. Toole. will you p!Pasc 
come to the clesli., I want to see you about 
some absences." 
Jay subsides. 
Pro(. Snodcly-"\\'hat a1Jpeals to modern 
fancy instead of Shakespeare?" 
··T'Pn-ccnl show." 
Carrie H. (in Elocution I )-''Oh 1 ;\lith 
K~llogg, I've got the bardNh l<ind of a 
pielh; tth all lull of thips and I can't 
t hay them." 
J us t As W ell . 
s~cotHI Prep. (in Latinl-"Say. have 
you gol a gat(.l to Ceasar?'' 
The Other Fellow-"No. but I 've got a 
l;ey to the gate." 
<:~ t:~ ) 
.Josh Editor- "Oh' I wiflt "orne one 
would mal;e a joi<~. I haven't 011P .. 
ll e--" \\'hy I I houghl you began last 
fall?" 
.J. E.-"I dirl, but I never got any fur-
ther." 
"That must have been the beginning of 
the end." 
Little Helen tried to see 
If she would suspended be 
Wh en her absences numbererl tin e. 
(She was.) 
A s T hi ngs Shou ld B e. 
The Preps. annihilated. 
The Faculty rejuvenated. 
The Seniors some wiser. less bigoterl. 
'l'he Sophomores reslrai ned. 
The Freshn1en tamed. 
The .Josh Editors assisted. 
Prexy Craig added to sextette. 
Th~ Band stopped. 
'T'he Doren girls qui etcrl. 
An Automobile Touring Car Cor general 
use or students donated. 
Spoony !tori< less popular. 
The l'Pnetralia serve four o't·locl; tea in 
thei1· parlor. for hungr,l' students. 
Th•' 1-Kappa-1\.eg ha "'-' a nat ion a! chap-
ter. 
Son1e dandelions imporiNl for Pro[. 
A her. 
The Kaimin iransporrerl. 
Th~ Orchestra l<idna]lJJetl. 
The .Juniors-a they are. 
'l'hPr• ... ·was a professor named H.ow0. 
Evr ry ni~ht to the club hP did gowP. 
But he eame home so late 
Thnt on his rurl.l' pnte 
] l is hair he~an early LO growP. 
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F ar F etc hed. 
The boys were waxing runny and the 
wit was flyi:1g fast and furious. 
"i\lr. R. will now favor us with a song." 
said Mr. D. 
"[couldn't, ii might leave a bad taste." 
·'Oh! come off, that's far fetched ... 
"Sure, I carried it rlear across the 
bridge." 
Clarida presirtcnt (afle• election)-
"Oh! what Moore can l Cy for?" 
' ... ' ) :1 
Henry. a brighl, charming youth. 
Fell in love with Helen. forsooth . 
But she gave him the bounre 
And off he did flounce, 
And il's Edna now-ain't it the truth?" 
Why were Robie and Jacl; lat0 to fool-
ball practise? 
H as I t Come t o T his? 
Prof. H.-" This solution has great ::tflln-
ity for gold. Now, iC you would soak your 
watch in il you may Pxpcrt n ever to see it 
again." 
J. F.-"\V.;ll, l soal<erl mine and it 
wasn't in solution. but I never expect to 
see il again." 
A W ord t o t he Wise . 
An up-to-elate student, afte•· hearing one 
of our chapel lectures on saving time. de-
cided to group his cou•·se~ so :J• not to lose 
so much valuablcc lime going up and down 
stai rs , to and from buildings. Accordingly 
he tool< Let's VJ and ll , History and 
GrPei<. By this arrangpmcnt he econo-
mized enongh in time to rpad the follow-
ing bool;s: 
Steadman and Hutchinson. \ 'ol. II. 
ll l odern Eloquence. 
Elements of Physiological Psychology. 
A 11 or 8hal;C'spearc·s worl<s. 
13 of Cooper's works and 23 of Howell's. 
TtiE \V.\'\UEHI'\(l .)E\\', 
Les hliscrahles. 
Ako memorized: 
Wail'ie Queen. 
ParaclisP Lost. 
The llliad. 
OFFICERS 
. r \\T ic!> II. :'I I ILLS 
Prcsulrnt, . J 
1 
.\ I I LLS 
St"actary. 1 ~ 
. Flu:n E. DIOx / 'icc f'resHicut. ' 
Treasurer. Fto·:Jl Dw;'< 
MEMBERS 
. fl am illon ,'II ills 
_,ames . , . , l Dion r rnk ri ck Lain ( s 
\ !ill s ~cH n :liills . ?\aughty 
I·. E. Dion 
J. ll. :'1 fill s 
])ion 
Ditto Dion 
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In th.-ir wall;s ~!iss Wagy and ~lr. Buck-
house rest upon a wooden box . '!'his is as 
near as they can gel lo the \Vhit e Jl ouse. 
··Qh deah. oh deah , l sprainN l my wrist! 
L EO'a ned too far off the horse, yon know." 
Tru e to Life. 
Prof. of Psy .-"Now. I've been looldng 
at these colors so long that T SE'(' all sorts 
of after-images. When I lool< at yon l see 
g r een." 
\Valters-"0. is il 'Love's Labours 
Lost?' Why I !mow that by heart al-
ready." 
<{:) ~:) () 
" Wh y does Bob rush the gi rl s so?" 
A Jcreshmnn gt-ecnie <' ri ed . 
"Because th e g i rls rush Bobbie so." 
A Senior wise r eplier!. 
Why does Ruth l ove to stroll in a cool 
and shady dE>II? Perhaps the name will 
tE>ll. 
T hat Chemistry Again . 
Prof. li.- " Becanse diamonds a•·e so vRI -
nabiE> is why they are so rare. <\!i ss 1-. 
<'an ron give another reason?" 
~!is-s 1.-''Ur·cau. e they're so E'Xflt'n 
si ve." 
I! ow coo l and r ef r eshing is t he hath t nh 
scene from House of Jericho ? 
Ask !Iarmon or Streit. 
The Sophomores' Estimate of Th emselves 
1. At one time a prominent pE>ople. also 
name of a city- Sioux. 
2. A town in Montana- Hamilton. 
3. Family of ~reaL chiefs-:11 OrE>gor. 
4. Small town- Logan. 
5. Lumber resort in ~!ontana-Bonner. 
G. Found in name of one of our states 
-Mar y. 
7. Fi rst sy llabl e is a foreign word for 
bum. the second we find at Bonn<:r-Kel-
logg. 
8. A gr<'at ru ler-Kin g. 
9. Change a leller and have someth ln g-
u. Pel by merchants, tc.-Farrell. 
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10. A g r eat writer-.Johnson. 
11. Add a prefix of I wo letter" and hav, 
a large American ri ,.er-81. La '''renc·e. 
12. Pan of a favoril<' t!ish-1\'elsh. 
l:l. Something which wvnlo not he 
pleasant Lo have at our· lmclis-Rails-bacl<. 
14. Change a IPit<'r and havP SOIII<'lhing 
lo eat-Huller. 
15 . An attorney in our town- Duncan. 
16. ~1an finds th<'rn on somP animals-
FPather-man. 
I 7. Somebody lhoughL lll<'y w('re Dion 
when thPy ate hot pie. 
18. An Gccupalion-Smllil. 
19. Quite a prominent mall in ,\lontana 
- JIRrm on. 
20. Name of a Colonial town-ChariPS-
fown. 
21. Fonnd ill 1he majority of <'itics-
J\Iills. 
22. Nameofaflowcr Lllli(an). 
2a. Chang!' one IPftPr Rnd have some-
thing we of, Pn cross-S1 reil. 
P. S.-The r<:ad<'r may wonde1· why the 
above appears twi<-P. Ans.-'l'h e editors 
rlirl not wish to rnin thE> puhlie's prognos-
tic-attn~ abilili s. 
·•.J usl once, Stella, just onc·e." 
Awake. my soul, sl r<'tch ('l·ery llNI'P. 
And prPSS with vigor on!'. 
For I will all my courag<' nPNl. 
Those h<'lpful cribs are gonE>! 
Over the T elephone. 
"llello! l s .R:rlna Ji'ox there?" 
" o. we don't keep <'mpiy boxPs here." 
() ,~. 1: 
:II iss K.-" \\'hat arp the py ramids ant! 
whal is their shapp?" 
,\!iss S.-"'l'h ry werP a mer of ldngs. 
but I don't rE>member they hat! anY par-
ticular shape:· 
(t (t t:l 
Swel't are the usPs of 1he Annual. 
That lil\e thP Kaimin. 1 im(\·taldng, non-
paying, 
\\'ears always a sinp;l <' trouhlP on its face ; 
And thus our work. <'X!'mpt from class-
room I hough l. , 
Winds no tal<'s from lhP taltlPr. no boosts 
in the local box, 
Pn~eLlU~ Sen\C.~ 
~· ... , 
"-~~-~ S eo\co < \1\«\cn~'> 
~ Color>f- 6\0-< 1\ q~q fl\ 
U\o\to + ~ .. v.-o\ •( {ct\ ~, \. 
Ou"y<tb4n~ .St,UfY1'") 1\JR~,j (he ,... ~ 
P.tuor\\<.l'oc.Tf C.""-t.r•o.T• w (. c. .. n ..... ,wc. ~"..--.,"'t}'"')'ht. 
Pa<·on't< )'q...";- R,.,\(Uol ) '"'.!. Co\d .S h otd<<'S. 
No substance in sounds. and no jol,es In 
anyone, 
W e su re would change it 
T he Bot any C lass. 
~1r . Goodbourn--"Miss ilishop, what i s 
your favorite flower?" 
Miss Bishop-"Why, Sweet Williams." 
And now, Deacon, what is yours?' 1 
~Jr. Goodbourn-''Daisy." 
ll el en Goddard has lately become quite 
a re~der o[ the Bible. But the strange 
part is. all the chapters she reads are 
about Adam(s). 
l\liss K ellogg-"Miss Tool e, what have 
you prepared for r ecitation this morning?" 
Miss Toole-"\Vell, I tri ed to find 'The 
Man in the Moon.' but cou ldn' t. ' ' 
Miss Kellogg (who has mel Mi£s T. ant 
strolling the nigh t l11'Cvious) -"W ell, 
th e re'~ no reaso!l wh)' yon ronlcln't find 
him. you certainly seemed to be trying 
hard enough_" 
Unto t he bluffer, an A; 
Unto the dig, a B; 
But utno the sluffer. 
Wh y don't you l<now, 
About sluffers you never can say_ 
T hose Ora t ors of Ou r s. 
EeL nad been up late the ni ght before; 
he said he had. And he was sleepy while 
he practised his oration. Suddenly Miss 
K . sa irl: " Mr. Simons. what on ea rth is 
that in your sle~ve? A hairpin fast in 
your coat slee ve! " 
Ed. beca m e excited. "Oh. why, where 
could it have com e from? Oh, T remember 
now. r was silting on the sofa-at hom e. 
I mean." 
Mere Obl iv ion. 
Mr. D.-"Miss Murray, we want to or-
VAT IS IT? 
ganize a walldr~g C'luh. !'\ow. you ~0e. we 
will all go walking whene,·er we can.·· 
l\liss Murra)' (enthusiaslical!y)-"Thal 
will be graud! ·when can w~ comn,ence? 
Right soon·? And who will be in the cluh'? 
Yon and I , anyway. Tell me all rchout it." 
Mr. D.-"Oh, just a few. And let's start 
out Sunday. I'll come at eight n'clocl; 
Sunday morning and we'll go for a finP 
tramp." 
The ~equel of the affair was that when 
:>lr. D. came for :\li~s ~lurray Sunday 
morning, she wa~ enjoying her beauty-
s!ePJl. ond a-; he "·as not deaf he pledpit-
at('!y retirerl. lt is not !;nown positively 
whether ;\I iss l\1 urray has ever si!we IJPen 
initiatPrl tnto the mysteries of a wall<ing 
r·Juh. 
"Daisy had such a pretty lm!hing suit 
last s11mmer. It was red, nn<l Jow-nPci;Pd.'' 
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"WeJI, if it was low-nec!;ed, how did she 
keep the water from running down her 
bacln 
The decorating committee was riding 
around the campus enjoying old Davi d. 
and each ether 's company. 
"\Yily aren't you at war!;'?" called out 
an onlool;er who saw the cosy corner 
proposition dwindling down to a couple 
of long barn benches. 
"We are. We're decorating the campus, 
they shouted back. \Vhereupon the on-
looker turned away, shaldng his head at 
the conceit of mankind. 
Prof. Snoddy (in third Prep. Rhet .)-
"~J r. 1orrison. whaL is you r favorite char-
acter in fiction?" 
.Jay Morrison-"Hucldeberry ~,inn." 
A Pre p.'s Lame nt. 
Somewhere dow•1 in the lower hall 
Hangs the old clocl< upon the waJI, 
Distinct as the tarrly footsteps fall 
It echoes along the vacant hall. 
And 1 wait with baled breath 
l'or the ring of tnat beJI, for I'm scared to 
death. 
Forever. Never, 
Never, forever. 
l'vly name comes next in the alphabet, 
011, why this Jesson did I not gel? 
L:tst night I did not study at all, 
Only went out lo ma!(e a call. 
But if that fellow will continue his rhyme 
1'11 see that I'm prepared next time. 
Forever. Never. 
NeYer, forever. 
It's strange how sometimes time rloes Or, 
How the minutes rom! hours roll quickly 
hy, 
But whE'n I wait for the hE'll to ring 
I feel as if care to the winds I'd lling. 
But the only thing l can do, alas' 
I s to patiently wail for the limE' to pass. 
Never. NE>ver, 
Never, Never. 
But now she's called on me at last, 
And my fon<l~st hopes are past. 
"~!iss Kellogg, I'm not prepar€'d today." 
"Then after cl ass you II have to stay." 
As she ends the bell begins to ring, 
Ding-a-ling. rling-a·IIng, a-ling, 
F'orcver. Forever, 
Forever, Forever. 
rr one g-ram of steam has 5:~2 calories 
of heat. how many calo ri es has a Hot 
Tamale'? 
It is the ambition of a prominent mem-
ber of Hawthorne to reduce the number 
of Bishops in \lantana. 
"A ll is not gold that glitte rR ,'' he s:1 id 
sarlly, as he held np the spa rkling j ewel 
the morning after the scrap. 
Never mind. little boy. don't cry. 
You 'll h~ a .Jnnior bye-nnd-bye! 
Smartie. 
She (with veil on her hat )-"See! I've 
t :1ken the vei I." 
1-le-"Oh, yon have lo give the mitten 
before yon take the vei I." 
.Jean hP was a littl~ boy, 
A charming littl e fellah: 
Ol't went lw to the Dorm. to call 
On a pretty maid named--:\li~s Whitney. 
In Pol. Econ. 
Dr. W.-"~liss Ward , please stale Grush-
anJ's ]~aw. " 
Miss \\'ard-"A-well-wh!ch one?" 
APPENDIX. 
We will tell you we've shot blinded. 
You may doubt it. 
You may say we aimed at many 
Without ever missing any. 
\Ve are sorry you've denied it, 
We were m~rely absent-minded 
While about it. 
ff Don't forget 
v to patronize v the patrons 
e of the Sentinel 
~ Ads found 
0 here represent 
X THE 
~ @ LEADING ~ 
r e BUSINESS HOUSES ~~ ro OF MONTANA e Try them 0 and be 
0 convinced 
@ Mention Sentinel 
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B. E. CALKINS 
Book 
Stationery and 
Paper House 
EST AB LI S H ED 1886 
~ 
ORTON BROS. 
Pianos & Organs 
Chickering Kimball 
H allett & D avis K ra nich & Bach 
H azelto n M chli n 
Jacob D oll H oba rt M . Cable 
W hiti ng I l inze 
and others 
Low prices, easy payments . Be 
sure to write us tOr catalogue prices 
and terms if you are thi nking of 
purchasing a mu~ical inst rument. 
ORTON BROS. 
2 13-2 15 North Ma in Stree t 
Butte , Mon tana 
L.J.O 
Q A RRY a complete line of goods used by the college student, all at the 
lowest livi ng prices . W e make a specialty 
of all kinds of At hletic goods, Base, Foot 
and Basket Ball, Tennis, Golf, Polo, etc . 
Fishi ng T ackle. W hen in the city visit 
ou r Art D epart ment , where you w ill fin d 
the latest novelties in P ictures and Frames. 
We sol icit you r mail orders . T he ad-
dress is j t- 37 . M ain Sr., Butte, M ont. 
B. E . CA LKI NS. 
Hight & Fairfield Co. 
BUTTE , MON T . 
are Headq uarters fo r 
Souvenirs of Montana 
The i\ l ont.1n.t Spoon in Sterling 
Sihcr sells tor ,$2.50 
S1•me thing in Copper - 75c 
Other Sih er Souveni r Spoons, 
1 .2) to s.oo 
Other Coppt·r Soun:ni r Spoons, 
35C to 50C 
Coppt:r Paper K nife - 1 .00 
" Buuk ;\la rk, Anaconda M ine, 3 sc 
'' H:u Pins 11 " 1 :;c 
" i\.I .Jtch H olders 11 soc 
" Napkin Ring 75' 
" ~lc:dals 25c 
Sih·cr H.u Pins 2 5c 
T wo Golf H ;tr Pins, Sih·er; in 
c.1ddy bag, 1.25 
Suu\c:nir C'up:s 1 Ncurcmburg Art 
~l etal -
Souvenir China , showing mines 
and smeltt'rs - ~oc-2.2 ) 
SEN T BY MAIL 
~ 
Will .aiv~ YOU CPedi t t 
!or .Qood taste if 
~et .Your- clothe.s 
~t-
Hennessy's j. 
Butte, Montana ] 
l ~ 
? ? t ~ 
~ ? 
~~~JV~ 
l..J-1 
KNOWLEDGE 
IS POWER 
To know how low our prices are on 
Furniture 
£5 Carpets 
write for ligures on any article you ma y 
want for the home; we pay the freight 
and sa ve you mo ney. 
BROWN FJELD- CANTY 
CARPET COMPANY 
48 to 5+ West Park Street, Butte, Montana 
JOH R. DOBRY, Proprietor 
BUTTE'S PURE FOOD 
Grocery 
WHER E PURITY IS I>ARAMOUNT 
BUTTE, MONTANA 
~Q ~C) ' C}_/§_ 
\---;/@#.???i(d_Q;adt//2/~~~! 
LEADERS IN llUSINESS ~ ~") RICE & FULTON, Props. 
E stablished 1890. ~~ ~
EDUCATION ' ~~ Owsley Block, Butte, Mont. 
We have the l;li'J:l'Sl Businc~s Colll'_gt• in the :\orthwest and secure m01·P positions for graduates 
than all othtH' !similar R1·hools of the Sintt• t·ombinNI. Jf you want a position enroll with us. 
COLLEGE PREPARATORY 
\\' t• have a ColiN~!:' PrPJ)ilnilory Departmt•nt in ses~iou the Pnli rc )'t>ar, and young people drsirinl{ to 
J)l"l'Jllll't' fo1· Collt'.!!l' slwulrl !(•t~rn o( thf' IHh·antn::es Off('rt•d bs 0\lr &C'IIOO I bt•forc deddin:.{ to ~0 elsewher t.•. 
A. M Holter Hardware Company 
MINI G MACHINERY, MILL MA-
CHI ERY, FARM IMPLEMENTS 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HELENA, MO TANA 
THE 
HELENA 
Helena, Mont. 
MEYER & PFTt:RSO < , 
Lessees and Managers. 
Rates SJ.OO to 5.00 pe r day . 
A Strictly first-class American plan hotel 
provided with every modern convenience. 
The 
GRANDON 
HOTEL 
Jn Hdcna is superio r ro 
any Hotel in the City. 
First-d.l~ t.1blc scnin:. 
Excl'llcnt sunlight in all 
rooms. ~o :;e,,er gas. 
No \l'rmin. L'p-to-date 
in C\Cf)thing. Shaded 
La\\ n \\ ith swings and 
h;.~mmo~.:ks. .;\ lounto.1in 
spring ''~Her used. 
JOS. D.IIVIS, Prop. 
Reeves Music Co. 
Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Mandolins 
and Violins. 
./Ill the latest 
Sheet Music 
Student trade so li cited . All Student 
Clubs shou ld have a Piano or other 
Musical 1 nstrument. 
entire satisfaction . 
We guarantee 
.H. I. Reeves, Prop. 
Helena, Mont. 
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Missoula Mercantile Co. 
==== ==MI SSOULA. MONTANA====== 
W e are specialists on a big scale-
specialists in 
CLOTHING 
DRY GOODS 
FOOTWEAR 
WOMEN'S APPAREL 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
INSTRUMENTS 
TOOLS 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
anu do1.cns of othe r lines. Tweh·e com-
plete stores unuer one roof, each a model of 
its kind, unequaleJ in the state for quan-
tity, qnalit1· and np-to-datem·s,; of stock car-
ried. 
O ne of our specialties is that of catering 
to the wants of col!c~e men and women. 
and our success in this direction is markeJ 
by our e1·er-increasing patronage from 
students. 
14+ 
4-Heyfron wins State Oratorical Contest. 
;,.-w . S. C. defeats U. of M. tracl< team. 
10-Arbor Day, picni c and tree planting. 
1 Q-lnterscholastic begins. 
g 
20--Napoleon Nad eau wins In terscholastic declamation contest 
21-Mi<5soula High School wins the In terscholastic meet; Butte sec-
ond place. 
ao-Decoration Day, everbody res ts. 
1ft's 1Ro Secret 
WI 
r; CAN'T g-el as muth Cor ou r 
merthandisc :H; can ot h(•r 
sto res in Missou la. Peop le 
wont pay ns the 8<l lll t' profit~; , 
nor do we expct"t H. OUI· 
busincss is 11 diRtinct depurturc from the 
old lin es of credit ~i\~ ing, ond to get pl'O· 
piC' to ,e-in us the cnsh wl~t~n all o11wr!i 
offt•J' crNl it is Rsking fnvors unless we 
make other <.·oncessionl'i. \\'c must. \\'l• 
do. ~lost pt·ople have mon<.•y idlr. Why 
not innst it where it pnyJS you big in -
tcrel'it 1 Buy right. Buy at the 
~0 l~en 1R u le -cr iJe store 
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First National Bank 
OF MISSO U LA, l\IONTANA 
Capital, S 1 so,ooo .oo Surplus, sso,ooo .oo 
BA:I\' KI NG I N A LL l T_S LI NES 
Savings Department 
ln which interest is paid on deposits at 3 per cent per annum 
D irectors : 
A. 13. HAM;.. IQNO, President T. L. GREENOUGH, Vice-President J. J\rf. KEITH, Cashier 
F. P. KEIT H , Assistant Cashier R. A. EDDY C. H. McLEOD 
0. G. ENGLAND 
GET THE I 
Morrison 
Photos 
335 H iggin.r Avenue 
GORSKI 
Confectioner and 
Baker 
lee Cream and lee Cream Sodas 
H ome made Candies, Chocolates, and 
Bon Bans made daily 
Ice Cream for Picnics and Parties a Specialty 
de]i,·ered free to any part of the city . 
Coffee H ouse in connection with Bakery 
329 N orth Higgins Avenue 
u a o e: 
4-Declamation conte~t 1J1g doings. 
5-Baccalaureate sermon. Chapel fill ed. 
6-.Just a not her dar (moming). 
6-S<'hool of Music r ec ital ( evenin g). 
7-A. l\ 1.-Ci azs day. \Vi se Seniors give gooil advice to Faculty on how lo run a college. 
7-P. ~1.-l l awthorne and Clarkia g raduatin g exerc ises. 
8-Commenrement day. T111~ Exn. 
HE STUDENT 
\rht>n J fir~t yum~;~ ou1 h('rc to "idHJOI, 
I wa~ \'t'l'Y little lwttPt·'n 11 fool. 
I wa~ awkwnrd. ~Tl't'n and 1'('~-~~·d 
:\l;r eoai was old -my JHl!Hs Wf'rc• hag-·!.{t'd. 
~~-r~hda,~~~~ ;;~;~i P~>~d btil';. j,~'~\~. ~~~~~it 
Ho I <'Citdd stund amon~ Ill) 
.\nd not ht• ··writtl•n dnwn, 
.\ suit ror tC'n wn~o; hard to find. 
' I' ill to '!']II~ BOSTOX l tllt'ned mint! 
"'ht>r(' I w:1s dr(·SsNI up lik1• tl prilli'P, 
.\nd ht•t•n •·niiNl :l ''dandy'' C'H'l" ,.;itH't' • 
..-\ dwJ) who wnnts to look his lwst. 
.\nd :-.lane! a .... how with all tht• I'PI-il, 
)lu1-ot ht• \\'l'll clr•'s!>t.'d :md ~pit·-nn · span-
Or lu•'JJ IH' •·lnsM•d as nn ''al1-oo ran." 
TIIF: BOHTO:\ know" n student's wn11ts, 
An' fits him out with I'Ollf an' punts 
Of latC'l-it t·ut, nn' matl(' lo W('>flr . 
. \i pril'l'!i r.i~ht- thP:'" :tl'l', for fai r! 
.\nd thnt is why I stan.d "n tl'll(' 
[~md::~.._n1 !~l' t·~~~~~!'t\.c)l~ t1 ~~:s ft~~~:~ 1 \n~!~!.'~: 
So mu<·h a:. hO\\ ht• wt•nrs his <·llllhes 
A. SPELLER. 
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MISSOULA, MONTANA 
i!\ral fE.!Itatr au~ 
Jluur.!Itmrut.!I 
Desirable property in all parts of city 
See list before buying 
Low' s Addition, lots 40X130 feet, on 
w ater main and proposed street car 
line, $40 to $ 1 oo, on easy 
payments 
1\lbrr~s 
1£iurry 
Phone 150 
On HIGG I NS AVENUE 
MISSOULA·.· M oNTANA 
~.rautiful 
~isnnulu 
l f you are interested, let 
us show you some of our 
desirable city lots or fine 
orchard homes. W e 
have a good list of the 
best class of property & 
can give fair treatmen t. 
i!\. ~. <nobbatt 
llil'alty (!lompany 
i!t.rilly '5 
M ISSOULA'S LARGEST GROCERY 
PURVEYORS TO THE PEOPLE 
~"nE HANDLE everything in the 
W gro~ery line; also fresh fruits 
and all l<inds of fresh vegetables. A 
full line of the choicest confectionery 
and nu los. 
Wl'lirntl'55l'n 
'Vc have in conuc('tion witb our 
swr e n. first class bal<ery and a rleli· 
catessen department, where you can 
get anything you want that i s Iwown 
to the trade in this line, and just a::; 
you want it, coo l< ed to suit. Please call 
T H E BUSY CORNER 
Phone 98 
~~;"~:,:~:~:::~m~~::::,~ ,,' -~_J~ ~. ,-~:'; _ -~!1---~~-- ~' .. '.--.~ -pearan~e. as do also Prof. Sibley and ~  '-~~ .: _ ·- • _ • 
bride. ...,.- ~~- , ~G.;_, : . - !'-·'-· . 
J:i-3: 30 a m.-Freshmen arise and begin 
to prepare for their 8 : 30 recitations. 
-6:43 to 8: 13-They straggle school· 
ward. 
-8: 15-They stand around waiting for 
classes lo take up. 
18-(First Sunday)-Churches full. 
21-DRAPER and a few others appear on 
football field. 
G. A. WOLF. Pres ident 
2:l-F ew old students b egin to be seen 
on or about campus. 
2G-Mor e o ld st udents. 
23-Ch apel. Dr. Craig requests n ew stu-
dents not to k eep off the g1·ass, but 
to keep on the walks. 
30-Hoo-doo burned . 
JOHN C. LEHSON. Vice-President 
J. H. T . RYMAN, Caoh;er 
Western Montana 
National Bank 
Missoula, Montana 
Capital, $75,000.00 Surplus and Profits, $35,000.00 
BONNER & PRICE 
The 
Leading 
Grocers 
Wholesale and R etail 
Telephone 87 
113 HIGGINS .AVE. 
MISSOULA, MONT. 
J. D. ROWLAND 
Watches) 
Diamonds, 
:Jewelry. 
U. of M. and High School Pins. 
Special Attention Given to Watch 
'R._epairing. 
A. E. PEAT D. H. PEAT 
RANKIN HOTEL 
MISSOULA, MONTANA 
Under JVew )lfanagement and 
Th01·oughly Renovated Throughout 
First Class Dining "Room in 
Connection . 
Give Us a Trial. 
Free 'Bus to and from all Trains 
PEAT BROS., Props. 
THE 
MILLER 
SHOP 
Good Hair Cuts Our Specialty. 
Under First Nltional Bank. 
GEO. MILLER, Pro~. 
0 Q 0 
Fancy Candies 
4-Gym daily dances begin. 
6-Jim and ttalpha decorate the Gym. 
7-First Gym dance. Football boys bid 
reluctant goodnights at ien o'docl<. 
10-l\lascot Teddy is introduced. 
13-Teddy and the boys leave for l'Lah. 
College dul l. 
15-Scrubs beat Butte High School 11 to 0. 
1\lormons also play hall. 
17-5 to 0 in ou•· favor at Logan. 
l -First initiation of Eta Phi ~ l u. 
21-Teddy mal<es meal on 1\larks and 
Greenough . 
22-\Vill D ickinson entertai ns Eta Phi i\Iu . 
25-~lrs . Sib ley has Quauoozehs to spend 
the nighl. Neighbors gel l ittle rest. 
2 -Dor m. gir ls have Hallowe'en party. 
Football boys have spread. 
Ice Creams and I ces 
C. E. Woodworth 
l 07 Higgins Ave., lissoula, lont. 
Special Orders carefully attended to 
T. H. DUNST AN 
Stationery and 
Confectionery 
Newspapn·s and Magazines 
Cigars , Tobacco, Smokers' 
Articles, Fishin![ Tackle 
<Toys, Notions 
133 HIGGINS AVENUE 
MISSOULA. MONT ANA 
Koopmann & Wissbrod 
CENTRAL M ARKET 
Fresh and Salt Meats 
<.Butter, Eggs, Poultry, etc. 
Fish and Game in Season 
PHONE 15 
Main Street opp. Electric Light Office 
MISSOULA. MONT ANA 
rsz 
G. F. PETERSON 
Druggist 
Telephone, or call at any time 
and let us k12ow what dru![ 
store goods you need and we 
will send them right out with-
out extra charge 
PHONE 144 
216 H IGGINS AVENUE 
MISSOULA. MONT ANA 
W. G. EDWARDS 
Choice 
Family Groceries 
Fruits, N uts and Candies 
w~ are SoleAce "tsfor 
Sprague, Warner & Co. 
PHONE 160-F 
309 Higgins Avenue 
Mi!SOu la, Montana 
o o v e 
1-Herb and Jack receive a lesson in 
scrambling eggs up Pattee. 
4-Eta Phi ~1u gives smoker. 
5-11 to 11, Spokane Uigh School and 
Second Team. Dance in evening in 
which boys are in the majority-why'? 
6-Rev. Josiah Sibley speal<s in Presby-
terian church. Mechanical engineers 
excused from cla~ses to attend. 
8-Anabel feeds Quanoor.ehs baked beans. 
11-Dell cuts first '06 cake at Corbin's. 
12-Football rally. 
15-W. A. C. team arrives. 
J 6-Game and recepUon-Anabel goes. 
17-Many W. A. C. pins seen floating around 
hall. 
19-Ciarlda inilialion. 
Clarkia-Hawthome joint meeting. 
John Lucy makes his debut. 
Tl"' <;u<"n>{ ·~ lh< Ji"· 
20-F'ootball fellows have Thanksgiving 
dinner. 
24-79 to 0! 
25-Foundation of House of Jericho is laid. 
2!i-Tedcly hibernates. 
30-First sturlent ever registered at U ni-
ve rsity of Montana, i. e., Miss McCrack-
en. visits chapel. 
Correct Clothes 
for Men 
X T is generally acknowl-edged that the Suits and Overcoats made by Al-
fred Benjamin & Co., New 
York's renowned tailors, are su-
perior to a ll others in style, grace 
of line, lit and exclusiveness of 
fabric. Every garment carries 
our guarantee as well as the 
makers. \Ve are exclusive agents 
in i\Iissoula. 
D . j . DONOHUE 
COMPANY 
153 
j. W. LISTER 
Blank Books 
Statio n ery 
S chool Supplies 
U niversity and Public School Books 
Fou ntain Pens and Sewi ng M achines 
Drawing Instrum ents and Supplies 
Supplies fo r all kinds of T ypewriters & Sewing Machines 
103 E. Front Street 
Missoula, Mont. 
DAVID C. SMITH 
DRUGS and 
KODAKS 
M I SSOULA. MONTANA 
W. A. BUSWELL 
RifraEling Optician 
\V atch Exa min er and Repairer 
224 Higg ins Avenu e 
Mi s soula. Montana 
154 
j. M. ORVIS 
Pianos 
Piano Players 
Auto Pianos 
Sheet MuJic 
-ew Home 
Sewing Machines 
115 W. Cedar Street 
Mi~soula, Mont. 
H. R. H. ERN 
l' ropri e1o r of 
'TI1e Yankee Repair Shop 
T en years of practical experience 
in all kinds of machine repairing. 
All work guaranteed. G reat 
bargains in Bicycles and Sundrit!s. 
125 E.. Main Street. Uni o n Bloch 
Missoula. Montana 
Al ways M e n t i o n 
The Sentinel 
When A n swe ri ng A ds 
WE 
Q 
!-Football fellows get hair rut. 
2-E. Benjamin Andrews spol(e. 
:;-Prexy puts slop to Gym. u&nces at noon. 
7-Prof. Conibear gives ~ermon on "Take and Give." 
!!-Basket ball game and dance in Gym. 
10-Second 'OG blow-out. Dell i s enamoured anew by the 
charms of Cinderella. 
1 :\-Clarkia wal,es up-decision to have Annual. 
14-Football boys have spread at Greenoughs. Jack e:ected 
captain for next season . 
1.">-Telephone worn out in vain caJJ.s of "Please come to the 
tea at 1\Irb. Tyler Thom!Json's, its for the Athletic As-
sociation." 
17-i\lechanical Engineers pm on much dog. Ed. and Sibley 
give their famous vaudeville act-"Cut it Out." 
10-Smol'Y lime at Eta Phi i\Iu. Between "games" cider 
(soflJ. apples and doughnuts were passed. 
2:\-LC'o goes to Spokane. 
FRAME PICTURES 
WE ALSO SELL PAINT, WALL PAPER 
AND OTHER THINGS 
BUT WE FRAME PICTURES 
The Bee Hive 
IS STILL IN TOWN 
We give you first-class goods 
at bed-rock prices. Student 
trade solicited 
Cor. W. Main Street &. H iggins Avenu e 
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., 
r 
GRASS VALLEY MARKET 
GASPARD DESCHAMPS. Proprietor f. 
Wholesale and Retail ~,.J 
Fresh and Salt Meats ~ 
Poultry, etc. ' 
~ 
DEALER I N 
HORSES AND CATT LE 
MISSOULA 
MONTANA 
]. G. SHOWELL 
E lrnnllr 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
OITTENOUR and 
nnARKER 
Missoula's 
Leading 
Shoe 
Store 
H eadquarters for the Finest 
Footwear in the world. 
New Line of Men's and 
Boys' Winter Shoes. 
Our Ladies' Department contains 
the Nobbiest Things on 
the Market 
v Boa g 
3-School reopens. 
4-Prof. Conibear receives stop-
watch. 
5-R.alpha decides to leave this 
vale of tears, and departs for 
Butte. 
10-Fred and Jim v isi t skat ing 
party-as result t hey find them-
se l ves minus skates. 
17-Busy dny at Coll ege! 
Prep. gir l s called up-then 
down. in hiology lab.; '07 have 
rall y in library th ird and fou i'th 
hours ; Seniors "get measured," 
why? 
18-Athletic meeling, at which Ray 
insists upon having order. 
19-Penetralia spo rts new pins. 
21-Eta Phi l\fu ente r tain their 
''lady friends." 
Dr. Crai g blows soap buhbl es. 
@TUDENTS' 
(!)ANTS 
BARBER&MARSHALL 
520 SOUTH HIGGINS A VENUE 
PHONE TWENTY 
23-Prof. Snoddy invites Miss Featherman 
to go to the theater. 
24-~ir. Hill tall;s to Y. ,\1. and Y. \V. C. A. 
25-State Superintendent addresses chapel, 
"\\'ell, boys and girls." 
27- l~irst Preps. do first sluf!lng act. 
28-Seniors have first lJig feed at Prexy's. 
\Ve know from expe ri ence . The pa-
t ronage the U niversity of i\[ontana 
students ha1·e g i1·en us during the 
past yea r bears witness to our ab ility 
to meet their needs. 
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YO U CAN GET IT AT 
fllatl)e'Wapd.l5ufortJ Qto . 
6o • WOODY ST REET 
Phone 54 
For the choicest meats 
For prompt del ivery 
For general satisf.1ction 
Call on the 
Silver Meat Market 
GILBERT H EYFRON, 
6o8 W oody St. Phone 7 1 F 
MISSO ULA, MONT. 
OUR SI' EC IALTI J:::S: 
Eggs, Bmter, Fish, Horseradish, Pickles . 
Oysters and Game in Season. 
M. R. Harden burgh & Co. 
3 1 3 HIG GINS AVE . 
.®en'~ jfurnf!)l)fng!) 
W e make a specialty of Scarfs, and 
carry a complete line of Four-i11-hand 
English Squares , Ascots snd string Ties 
SIMONS' A RT STORE 
Artists' Supplies of all Kinds 
BRUSH E S, 
O I LS, WATERCOLORS, 
PYROGRAPHY GOODS, 
CANVAS, ETC. 
CHI NESE AND JAPANESE 
ART NOVELTIES, JNDlAN CU RI OS 
H AND PAIN TED CHI NA 
CUT GLASS 
High Art Pictures and 
Wall Paper 
I 
a g 
H-Dr. W olfe a nives. 
13-Ma rlin Tucl;er enrol:·.;; for Orato ri ca l con test. 
22-McPhail , Guish. Dion a nd J ones kid na p Seni ors' wa go n. W ho 
would have guessed ll? 
27- 1\lr. Clarl; e gives U lysses lecture very fin e. 
Write to 
Winstanley 
€5 Rhoades 
The Real Estate & Insurance 
men for anything in their line, 
and general information re-
gard ing \Vestern M ontana. 
Winstanley& Rhoades 
REAL ESTATE 
134 Higgins Ave., 1\lissoula, M onr. 
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Watches 
Dzamonds 
:Jewelry 
GRADUATIO r 
~~l~~f r~~~~.~~~~: s~g:~~~~~~~"~2:~~l?,:'IJ~.~~~ ~~!: 
~o appr npn:\le at comnwnc·emenl 
tinw. 
n n ~'J; i n ~~:~};j~~~\ot~1:111 ~~j Pr!~~t7J; ~~! 
;·,~·;;;. ~~~.:;<~·d t 0 ft~i~ ~HJ~ 0 l\1\~ n I!!" l,~l ~ ~~~ta ~f~~ ci 
mnny JH·c·eputbh.• artic·lc.>s in our 
"t0('k. 
~ j',~:~;~. ·~,:~:~~~:c;~;:~~;:~;.~.::,:~:.~.:~~·~~·; 
Kohn J ewelry Co 
']ewelers and Opticians 
Big Blackfoot 
Milling Company 
Tamarack F i nish r.===========:;'l Doors, Window 
forlndoor LUMBER Sashes,Shin• 
Work g les, etc . 
Of all kinds~ descriptions 
(l We are the Largest 
Handlers of Building 
Materials in Montana 
We can furnish anything 
you need in the building 
line. g Buy your Stove 
Wood now and let it sea• 
son during the summer. 
Sixteen • inch wood sold 
in cart or car load lots. 
MISSOULA 
MONTANA 
IOO 
:l-Richelieu! 
Eta Phi ~Ju' 
Sigma Nu! 
Here's to you! 
tl-'07 sport new lids. 
JO-Cla1kias attempt dra-
matics. 
1 :J-Prep. Joel< eel in library 
from 1 to r;: :JO. 
1 !-"Midge'' \\'elsb enters 
U. of ~1. 
1.)- 1\Iechanical engineers 
vi~it Bonner mills. 
17- Hawthorne Annual-
but the flowers aren't. 
Prexy finds larger au-
dience in Literary Hall 
than in Chapel. 
20 to 21-Busy week for 
photographer. 
21-Jim Bonner, in fleeing 
from Freshie class 
meeting. butts in on 
Annual meeting. \Vin -
nie I" e i g h n e r does 
jumping act in base-
ment. 
Q n 
/ 
~II ~~-~----1;1 
~~1! 
2:l-llliss Wbitnev writes 
I o "The Old - Poll<s at 
Home." 
:2:1-Y. i\r . C. A. bean feed. 
:~~-:\!ills and Steward go 
hunting; wound pet 
dog. 
-~J 
27-'0G caps appear. Eta 
Phi :\lu begins house-
cleaning. 
2S-Some Hawthorne mem-
hel>s v isit Clarkia. 
2!l-Cbapel speeches for 
Annual. 
J. M. LUCY 
Furniture and Carpets 
Household Furnishings 
PIC TU RE FRA MING 
Trunk s a n d Suit C ases 
r6r 
HASSLER BROS. 
General Printers and Book Binders 
Agent> for Tengwall 
File and Ledger 
Supplies 
ENGRAVING 
AND 
EMBOSSING 
WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD 
Makers of the University of Montana Sentinel 
13 7 EAST MAIN ST., MISSOULA, MONTANA 
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UNIV ERSITY 
of MoNTANA 
MISSOULA ·.· . MO TANA 
BeautifuL Grounds, weLL-arranged 
Libraries and Museums, and 
weLL-equipped Laboratories 
VEPARTMEJ\'T of ll istory and Economics, Philoso-phy and Education, Liter-
ature, English and Rhetoric, Elocu-
tion and Physical Cu lture, Latin 
and Greek, J\Iodern Languages, 
Chemistry, Biology, Physics and 
Geology, ;\lathematics, Drawing 
and i\ Iusic; a school of J\Iechanica l 
Engineering and a Preparatory 
School. 
For Catalogue or other information, address 
OSCAR C H. A I G, President 

2-J\laud goes walking after church! Time(?). 
:l-Y. W. C. A. reception. 
X 
!-John D. Jones goes Lo Butte. etc .. as proxy for 
business manager. Ed and Anabel get faces put 
on 'em. 
;;-second trip of M. E. boys to Bonner. Jim punc-
tures wheel, so rides backwards 4 .miles. Chapel 
cxer(·ises delayed by Prexy's temporary ab-
sence rounding up stray lambs. 
G-Spring is here; witne-ss the new suits. 
7-Local box hung up. 
h-Cotter and "Buck" clean Frat. yard. Tracl< meet; 
Leo faints. Joint meeting of Clarkia and Haw-
Lhorne. 
l 0-Girls' basement shows beneficial effects of 
Penetralia. 
12-General sluff from c·hapel. Prof. Snoddy reads 
paper. 
J:l-J\liss Sibley reads comprehensive t>aper on Em-
erson's poetry. 
14-Y. ill. C. A. delegation leaves for Dillon. 
Mu·sicale. 
12 to 1~-Busy ti mes for Miss Reiley hunting up 
chaJJel ·Juffers. 
1:,-BasebalJ game-and rooters-at Bonner. 
J i-Elocution II. plays leap-frog. Psychology class 
play cards. 
H. E . Chaney, Proprietor 
l1 
H. E . Chaney, Propriator 
IDbr ilaly ~auk au~ IDrunt oro. 
of i\unrottbn 
Capital - - - $\00,000.00 
Surplus and Profits - 40,000.00 
I
N\' ITES accounts by mail. \Ve 
are using Uncle Sam for your 
messenger and ours, and pay 
the same courteous attention to our 
ab ent friends that we do to our 
home customers. 
JOHN R. TOOLE, President 
M. B. GREENWOOD 
. Vice-President and Manager 
LOUIS V . BENNETT, Cashier 
F. C. NORBECK, Assistant Cashier 
Wry us 
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MONTANA ' S BEST NEWSPAPER 
Leads in Advertising 
Leads in Circulation 
Leads in Ne"WS 
It is Enterprising 
It is Upr igh t 
It is just 
The ANACONDA 
Standard 
eVERY young man and young woman should subscribe to and read the best avai lab le newspaper. In Montana The Standard is every-where acknowledged the best edited, the best printed, the best ill us-
trated and the newsiest paper in the State. The Standard reaches the great 
majority of the better class of homes throughout l\1ontana and for this rea-
son it is the most profitable for advertisers. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
By mail or carrier, daily and Sunday, $r.oo 
per month; $5 .oo in ad,·ance pays for six months; 
$ro.oo in advance pays for one year. 
HE Standard is the newspaper for the home. Every member of 
the fami ly will enjoy reading it. Leave your orders at any of the 
Standard Offices. 
ANACO:\TDA, BUTTE, l\HSSOULA. 
W E lay our pens down with a sigh of reli~f; yet with much satisfaction. 'fhe 'Ofi Annual is past history and 
must now rest in the tender mercies of its 
readers and patrons. However, before 
bidding adieu we wish to thank most cor-
dially all those who have contributed or 
aided us in any way, and also lo express 
our appreciation for lbe splendid suppot·l 
accorded us by the business men of Mon-
lana. The Editot'S. 
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